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The People's Paper 
HOWARD UNIYfRllTY/ WASHINGTON, DC 
Howard Interns Walk Out, 
Stri'ke ¥efflnins Unsettled U y $ ~· Bi1111 ' ; 
NC\\ ly . ;1pp1li n l c ll Wl-t UR 
G e n e r a l M ;111•1gcr T11111 J 11n1:!t 
h as fired hi s 11 p c r a1i11 11s 
n1anagcr :1nJ r~li~f :1111111 u11-
cc r M 1111J <t ) . N11vc n 1hcr 2h. 
;1111 i d s 1 ~1 n ;.11 r 11f u 11ccr1 :1i 11t). 
;1C("l1 rd i11g 111 111c11111r;1n (lu 111s 
s e nt 111 t he di!>111 1s!lcd p ;1r11c' 
t i • l< 1•11 '" 11r o1gr,1111 1, , ,1,1,1 .. .1 .. t..:.i.I 
\.11urJ .11' :1t f1 ll (l I' 111 
l\1•1!1 lll"f .. 1111 .. l\ l" f l" ,11,1111''l'<l 
l••ll1>l\tll.I! 111.: '.i1•ll' flll'l' f" ::; 41 [1 
111.;1 ,\l'll l llur111 .I! lt•l111 .. 1•r1·, -.l!,t 
,,, 111,· ·· 1<u,, 11• K 11 r1·· ,J1111• 1111.! 
\1 r J 1•l1r1 .. ,,11 t1.1,t 111111.·1! 
. "'111!hth,I\\ .. .. 1 .. · rr \ ,I, ,1 \.!Ul"'l 
• 
<)11 \l ,1111l.1\ ,, ,,,._.Q1lx·1 ~'\~h 
111-l !tll'llll\l'f\ ••1 till' 11••\l,l'" 
l 11Ll<:r,ll\ l / o'U"l \t ,111 \, ,, 
11.1t1111\ \\\'Ill ••11 "tr1\..1 .ll!..1111'>1 
I rl·.:,1111.111·, lt '''l'll 11 ,JUl' l•• 
1hr ll•''l11t.1l .1ll 1111r11<.1r.1t111n ', 
\.1 1'111!1Ulll rl'lll,,1t 1,1 J~·.11 l'l lo.jl 
11\l'I\ \\1111 'l"\l"l,tl l'·•t1c111 i:.trl· 
lllll l••111r.1 ... t l''lil'' 
1 111 11,,u,l· .. 1.111 -.u l--<1 111111.:,I J 
'! 1•! ;:'. "\ 1-.' U''' l•l \Ill· ,1,!11111lJ1 
-.11.111. 011 1111 ' '''l·111l,,·r )\•t,"' 
''l11ll1 ! I ,1 .. ·.1!1 <\ 1tl1 11.11 1l·111 
l.trl' '111 ... lt1,t1 11µ ·• rlll'll t••r 1111 . .: 
11ur-.l·'· l1•11gl·r ••11,·r.1 11 t1!! ll••ll~ 
111,[ fll'lll"I l' <.j lll]lllll'!ll 
I l1,· \ "1 .. ,· l11.:,1J,·111 Jji1f 
ll l·,1!111 \ l t ,11r' .i! ll .111,t rll l lr 
( .11 ll••ll ,. \l,·'1' ll.11111.:J 1l1.1t 
I h,· \\ i1ll..t1Ut I' 11,111 ,, , ,\/1 l' I 
•! 1>fl !-.} Ill~ ll1IU'l' , l ,111 !1 1 <lill ,1111 
hi~lll'~ , ,1l .1rtl"' l f ,,\\ l'\l'r. lhl' 
'1r1!..1r1g l l .... t1•r-. h.1\(' .1g rl·,·J ' ' ' 
.. ...... l· 111 lhl· '>l.111ll.1rll '\: i;; r; .1u t1 1 
111.1t 1l 111.: rl'·• 'l' \•h 1 .. l1 .111 
)l o>\l,llli l Ol\l'f-.11\ l'l ll lllt•\l'l'' 
.l fl' l·n11tll'li .11111u.1ll\ 
\ .. ._·,,rJ111g 111 l) r 
Pri..· .. 1Jl'111 · ,, , 111,· 
J.1111 .. ·.., ·r .11 \' 
ll 1•u .. 1· ..,1 ,111 
\ ,,,,._l ,l l l• 111 •>Il l" •• I lh<.' 111•''1 1111 
p1 •rt.1nt l'>'>Ul''> I' th<.' ,l \,1ll.1h 1\1 t\ 
t•1 .:1 .. ..._ 1r ...... 11ll1••1!r.1 1't1 .. 
' -I h, .. 1r1 l.. ,•r, .1r,· .1 .. l.. 111g 111.11 
.1n .:l•Llr1•<...1r1l1,1gr.11lll l elh 
111.:1.111 I•, 1•11 liUl\ 24 !11•ur .. ·,1 
,1 ,1~ .111,t tl1.1t th,· r11.1,·l111ll'' I)\' 
.1\.11litl'll' .ti ,·.i.:11 r1ur .. 1r1g 
-.t.t!lt>ii 
11 11 .. 1111.11 ••tlll !.1t .. l1.11t , ,1111 
tl1.it 1l1l·r,· .1r .. · 'utr1.:1 .. ·11 r l"lc .. 1r. 1 
,.1r,_l l<ll!f.lj'll' f,1 llll"\' I !l,1!11·11 1 
Campus Crime 
Continues To Climb 
II \ J.itll lC ( \t l ... c 11 11f' 
••1111 I' •U)' I <Ill•>• 
fir 11._,,.~ 1 1 
K 1.11,l .. ,·11 .1 !1,·0.,11111. 111 \1,,1• 
,I!>\ 11._· 'l'l<.'I 'lr.1111!l1·tl.I• 
1!11· 1l·~·r ,,9 !1 ... :1 lt,~r 
I l•-'IT 111 ll ,Ll1I\\ 111 ft .i1r 
II r ·'''• 1J.1111 ,1· 11~.111 .. 11,· l1t1ll 
.. '·' 11 I .II ' !'' '\Ill 1 .. -1, ~(I 
,I\' (I\ .1,J1.'l'!l •' II 11111· 11! \~\ 11 
1•.:ll' Ill tl1,· r<-1111 
\111'-l' 111.tl [lllll' Llltl ll' •'Tl th.: 
l l 01 11.11lt I 1111l'I,!!\ l.1111 1111' I jt\ 
'l'11.1l,·1\ u1•~ 11u .. 111.11.: ... 1 ,j,,, n 
\1,1111 1111.I .111.._1· .11!,1111 'Ul_' "ll 
u11v..1r1I I• ft· 1 ... l1 ,111 ••t l1 t·r 
lll.1111,tll<. 1.ll!ll,1\ \\Ith th1.• llllJf· 
,!.._·r 1•1 ( l1.11.•11<."11l' K 1, l}!11 , 1 ~ ().._ 
!•·l'1·v ~I•. 1 '1" I 111 \ 111111· ll ,1(1 
I 1.•111 1J1.- 1!1>1 r1111.•r1 l.1u111111 
1•~'111 ''hr11· .. 111t.ll·111' r ... ·1 ur11 111 
!1,111 111 ... 11 ~ 1·•1111·_, 1111 .. ,111g 1r•°'lll 
1111 11.1,111111 .. 11• till 1•1,· .. 1.t.·111·, 
() 11 11 1\ll:l.'f\ .t t1·l ... ·11 .. 11•1l 11!1' 
ll'P Ill II\ ,z, 1IL'll ... r11111· lj.,, 
1.il.111 11 .. l••ll ,,,, ti\\' ll .1\\,~1.J 
I 1111 r,111 l ,,111 1nl1r111\ \ ._.:111'1 1 
11\J! 1. ll 1111,1r1I \ ,·,l1r111 r.: 11••r1'. 
rl11·11 \\1"/l" 1111:. ll' l' ••rr~·,t 
.. r11t1111,1I •• It \' ' ' '''' 111 111 -,111 
1 11,·1,· 11,1 .. rl '1~111 1 1\., !l ll ,1,111j11 
,1111111111 111 l 1\11 11 i•llC) i1 lt\' ll l'\ 
' r11•1111,·1I 111•\\1" \ \'r .1 .. \•t 
' •\l'l!lll\'I I >I I 1J"' I I I~ 
11 111 ' '111•\\ I •':'~ t.llllll'~ 
,111 .111\ 1r 111111r1t .11111 ,,· ... 111 ' ' 
,,111,1.11, ,111.· l'l•'ll'\. l llll,! .1 
J ~ llllf\,l'l' <>\\"I 1.1 •1 \\',\'' 
t• 1t.1l \ \\111,1 111~ I•' 1• 1111 'I 
' !'l \\•-•tl l)1rl\..l••I ,1f \ ,ill'•\ 
11111 ......... ur I·\ .I I It •\\.1r1I 1111 .. ln 
,1 1' 111 1111l'<. I r,·J,1.t11• 11 ,l1, I~ 
!Ill II' llllr1.1-.l· 111 11:111••11.1! 
r1r11l'~ l••r 1111· \l',1r 
f11 111, l,1,1 1hr1·1· 1.:,1r, i.11 
..:.:n~ llllll!l,111 .1111! r••lll,1·11 .• 11 1 
1.11111u, !1•1111-. ••f ll11•lt h,1\l.' 1.:,1 
111 111,111•r lr11lll"" l••1111 11 1ttl'll ••11 
... 1tllj'U' 111 ll/"'~ tltl'll', \\l'rl' 
~ 14 (·.1,1·, t• I l,tfll'll\ r1· 11 11rl l'd 
I\ I hlircl,1r11·, 111,I "1 ro•Pl••'fll'' 
\t.·<..ur11~ rl' ll••ft' 1 ~1 r 19"'l ,11''" 
l.r r.:.: 1,1\ .11 ·~ t"' l•11r>!1.1r1 ~ I\ .1•111 
r1•llhl•T\ Iii~ I 111.11 .:.1ll'tJl,1! 11•11' 
1•t It;,~ 4 '' 111 ll•!I 111 t l• ' lll" 1111111 
111,· .. ·1111 '' ' 1l1l' \l'.tr 
· 111 1111ll' l\ r1,·rll"lll ,11 .ill 
.:r1t11J, •'ll .... 11111111' 'ltlJl.'111' ;tfl' 
thl' \l<.11111' lll. tlllt.tlll ' \ l'l UT ll\ 
( 'h1,·t , ,, , 1, ,~ ... 1 Il l· .11,, , , 1,11,·1.I 
tll,\I ll 111\ ,1Tll I, l,l\:,tll'J Lil :t !11~!1 
,·r1n1c l l1 .. 1r ... 1 .1111! 111.11 111.1 11\ ,, , 
lhl· lflllll'\ 1111 ,,lllljlU-. ,11 \' 
,, ,1111!11 •'UI l•1 l'<.'1 'l'J,· 11 111 11 1hl' 
'11rr1•ur11l111c •• •111111ur11I\ 
\l 1·r1ll 1.111 11 111 II .ill ,111 ,,,, 
<.·.1!ll flU' , j,1r1 111l ••f\ •• ll li, Tll 
..,l fl'\'I '\\ '' 1/1,· 111'''' llllll l" 
tr,·qu1: 111r1t 1l. •11111l 1•r\ 1111h rl11· 
l l .1rr1l' l t I 111•111.111 Ou,11lr ,lrl)!I,· 
l) r,. \, tl .111 .111.t ..,1,.,, ,. ll ,111 
,, ,1 1,1\l lll,\! ,·1, ... , . l1,·t1111.1 
·\ l1l11•11i,:l1 \ l 1· r1 1t1 .111 l l .11 1 1, 
r1r't 111 •••l· r.111 , r11tll' ' r1· 1' ~1r t l'll 
111 111~ , 1,11111-. , "' l••\1r l l .1tl , ,,1,,, 
l1•l.1l 1!1I ,,,, l.1111 1•11' 1111 ·I 1111 
...,, ,,.\'( "'1 \\ !' l t t \I 111 l•l11·.: l.1rtl' ' 
r1· 1111r l,·1I . 
1)111 ,11 11 ll r ,1111·, , 11111• 11\l'' 1111 
t ill' 11r'! 1 1,~1r 111 '-11 1•\\l' 11· ... 111, 
1ht' l1u.rgl.1t\ ••I 111, 1·-·111 ·· 11 
\\.1·' .1l•••l1t 11111·1· 11.1'"' ,1 11,· r I J,!1•t 
11,11 l l r••r11 'u111111 .. · r 1,1l,1l11•11 I 
11.11111·1 l'l\·l·11 1•111 ,,, 111\ , , ~ 1 11 1 
1<>111! lll,1\ h1 I l•'U\l ll ,1f ll• •U!' 
IS i I l.r11111• (1 1I ~ . f'll)lcJI 
HO'Ward Employee 
Dks In Crash 
• 
• 
ll(' CJ, <t11J Ill.ti lhl'Tl' I~ 11< 1 
'l'r111ui. nur,111g · i.h1 1rt.1ge .1~ 
Frc.:<l111:1 n ·!I 
Th.: 1•t hcr 1lc111;1nds 1•! 1hc 
H 1•u'c 'ls1 :1t f A!>s.....:1 :111, •n 1ncludl' 
n1••rc l :1h• 1r.1 t11r~ ;1nJ X · r .t} l.1 .:1 -
l111c-. .• 111d hettcr 111<1lprai:l1l'l' 111-
, ur ,111 .. · .. • pr1>t<.·ct1••n 
l "hl' !!ITlkl'f!> \\ <.'TC llf \'1t l.t!tl 
\.i1urJ.1\ 11l••rn1ng ,1f1c r .1 .. 1\ 
h11ur r1cg1ll1 •1l11•ns r11cc1111g hc1 
"l'Cll h11sp11 ;1I 11ffi...:1 :1ls ,111cl lhl' 
' 1r 1k111g d ,,._, , ,, .,· rl·prCS(.' 111,111, ... ·) 
l· r1d<t ) 111gh1 l hl' s1r1l.l'r11 h :tll 
lx•l' ll thre,1tc11 .. ·J '' ith Pl'1ng firl' , I 
11 lhl') h.1(1 tl••I r.:p1•rtl·1I ' ' ' "''rl. 
h~ 11••••11 th .11 S.11urli<1) 
i\ ..:l·•1rd111g I• ' l)r ·r :tll'. thl' 
,1, l r11 1111)tr ,11 11111 11;1) J,·111\CJ 111.: · 
. . 
.: r1,t111g 111 till' s trik e h\ 11111 
.. 1g 111r1g th.: ._1,...:u111l· n1 )Ul11111tt..:1t 
I u..-,,1;1) . ...:t>r1t:1111 1r1g .1r11.: ll') ,11 
·.1g r1'l'l rll'l\I ••Tl 1 ii t•UI 111 ::; ' ltl' lll .. 
111.11 \\1'rl' .1gr1·eJ up11n dur111g 
t l1,·1 r 111.:l'l1r1g l.1-.1 fr1d:t)' 111gh1 
ll 11'>p1 1:1I \ ·1l'd1c :1I D irc .. l••r 
Llr \ 10ll'll l R. 1u\ \\ tlUIJ !!1\l' 11•• 
l l'il'>••ll !1•r th.: ,1J111 1111..,1r :111. •11·, 
ll \'l,1~ Ill r,ltll)tllg thl' \\fllll'll 
.1grl'l'111ent h<.· .: au,c. h~· , ,11ll 
, ... ,1 ... · rll.1\ . '' It 111,1} ht.· .. 1gn .. ·1l ' 
11'\l,1~ ll f l• llll• •rr<>" ·· I D e.: .. · 111h .. · r 
Iii 11r 1.1 
l)r \t ,1 ," l' ll S .: .1rl l· 11 •• 
' l'''"' l''111,1n l11r 1l1l· !tlr1ker1 . ... 11J 
111 .. • 1111 11 .11 r l',,,,,,, t1•r th1· Lll· l.1) 
l,!l\l'tl I•• 111.: -.tr 1k .: r' l\ il'> rh.11 
tlil' ft' \\CfC )!•!Ill' J1tfcrc11cl'S Ill 
1l1e "'1rJ11 1)! 11 t rhl' J,>cu111,•111 
Dr Sl .trll'lt ,.11 J 1h,11 '" 'W l• 
1\l'fl' l.t ll'f t1•l1I 1h.11 01 •\ ll' \ I' 
1\1•.:s n1•t h.1vl.' rhe :1ut h•1 r 1t) t•1 
.. 1g r1 'Ul'h .tn .1grl'l' llll' r11 ··. hu1 
111:11 11.: . l)r ,.\ ll'\t ). ,1p11 ,1rl' llll) 
t1 :1ll thl' .1ulh••r111 ' 111 fir .. tilt,' 
,11.._ 1,1r' 
J)r S.:.1rl ,·11 111d1..:.1ll'd 1h.11 
thl·1r .1tt 11rn..:v i~ 0•'" 1n,e11l1 -
g .11111g thl' P• '~'1h1l1\) 11f c11urt 
.1l l11•n I•• l'••11lpl· I 1hc L' n11l•r,1t) 
111 -.uh11111 I• ' h111d111g .1rh1tr,1l1••ll 
h\ ,111 .1rh11r .1t 1<111 p .1nl·I 
!Jr '\e.1rl .. · 11 ' .:111! 1h .1t 1h1• 
.. 1r1 l\' f\ h,1J f1'qUl' '>ll' ll \Ul'h .ll 
111111 h~ Dr J,111l1'' Chl'cl 1111.· 
l'r.: .. 1Jl· 11 1 111 111\' l ' n1\Cr'<1I~ . 1n ,, 
1l·t l l.' r ••11 Nt•ll'l ll hl· r ~7 . hut 1!1.11 
1herl' II .Ill hl' .. · 11 11,, r1· pl~ 
l- 1 •r111~· r tlp<.:r.11 1••11 .. \l ,1r1.1ger 
f\,1h ·· ...;1ghtl1.1\1i.. ·· 1 .. · rr\ 11r11-
.: l;11111\'J ·· 1·11 1 g1• 111g It• l .1 1.. ,· 1111' 
11• til l' 111,\\ ll llU lll l i e l"lll -
ph,1\1/l' li l•IUrl ,ICl l< l ll \\ 1•Ulll l'l' 
11ur,u.·,I 11 11 ..: .. ,·,,,1r\ 
K u,,l· ll J ,•h11-..•11 ,tl1•' 11·1 
111111 :11 \'ll 
~ l,l !t' ll hl' 
r1'l l l' I .1rlll•>Ulll'_fr 
1l·l1 11<.' \1 ,1, u r11u .. 1I~ 
rl·l1,·1.:ll ,11 111~ !'' 1'1 11 1•11 J o1 l111 
~·•11 , ... r, .. ·,t .1' .1 11.1 r t 1• ! rl1 l· ·· Ru .. , 
- -11• ,._· r1l' . 1 ... 1 ,.1111111<J11t.1t••r 1111 
·!11, ll l1ll'' \11111.•l11g~ '''.l!!llllll 
J ,1h11,••11 rl',,·11,•11.11 ,·l1·1,l11>111 
...::111 ,1! •'l' l' ftl \ 1111,lll'l \ ., (Iii 11 Ill 
111,\ fUlllllg 111111 11• t.1l <.• 1 lfl\ ••It 
:111 ... · .11 r l 111· 'l"'-',11.. ,·r 1h.11 11 ... · ,,,1~ 
, i..l· p1 1.::1I 1•t 111 .. · ,,11.:1· .1111! 1111r 
-.u\'11 I•• \ •: r1 t1 11. l1ut t t1.1r \1 r 
J,•11,·-.· l1' ll' llll••lll' l 1r11· l\,t" 11.._·,\ 
u11 ·· I lll' ,1r1111•U1ll'l.'f tl11·11 l.'.•'11 
ltllUl"ll h1, Jlf<•gr.1111 
\t )'< 'ilii Jl Ill l1•lll'' l"lll•'!l"ll 
till' -.l u lll•' 1\ lll'll' l,11111'' '11 .1 11 ,I 
·1 l· r r\ \l l'rl' ,1tt1.1t l'1I .• 1 .... ,,111 
. 
l'·tllll';.i hi l l o•\\,lfl\ l 111\ l"l \ll\ 
'l't: ur1t\ i;.t1.tr,! .. l< l-.t,l111g lri•111 ,1 
Project Harvest 
..... . - r. 
.• ~ ., ... 
\l l1 11 1t >t.~N 11f' (;rc11J\ t' l,l1i C.rt.1t1\ l' 11rl' '\(' lll :1 l' ll t'l' ~ t 11r 11\ l'r 
SHOO l t 1 \1~. Lilli :.111 ( ;rt'l' ll , llrr l~l' I l>i rl' l ' lt 1r . r :1i'l'tl :1 1 




Howard Trustee Dies 
• 
l) r t-.. .:11 11.:tll \\ ( ' ll' llll'l\I , ~l 
( ' ll:11r111.111 11! Ille l' l ,11111111~ .1r1ll 
lll' \l'l1 •111tll' lll { '1•1111111ttl'l' 111 ti\\' 
l l 1•\\ ,1r1I l Jn11l· r,1I} ll••,1rll 111 
1 rU,ll' l'' dicll t•I ,1 hc,1r1 .11 t :t l•k 
"'1 ,,,,.,11h,·r ;!Q .11 M .1r)11111ur11 
. 1 1 .1~p11.1l 1n l ' ll'\l'l.111ll . ()h i·• 
l.11111 ( '11.l fl ll' I' , 11 !Ill'• 1\ flll' l l, ,111 
( '1111 r 1l1l· r11,., 11111 ,111 
l ) r ( ' ll·111.:11! '1' f ll'1 I 111 l lll' 
I I \ <\ it l·1•tl'1' h'••111 I 'I~ 1 11 • 
1• 1 ~' "'ll' I\' Ill' ,·,1rtll' tt 111, 11111J;.' 
,1, .1 1 · 11~111 l\ur)!l'1111 .t1lll , .. ·r\ ... ·11 
·•' (),·11ut\ <"•1 t1111.111lltrlJ,! (111 1.:1· 1 
.111ll <' 111.· 1 ,,r !'1 111,.,,,,,11.11 '\l'i 
\ Ill' ' 
IJ••fll Ill llltl'}l\ ,1111 .1 ( <t llll l~ . 
\ ' 1rg1111 .1 l)r c ·1\·111 .. ·111 .111 .. · 11 ll ... ·ll 
thl' 11uhl1, ,._111K1I .. ••I ( 'J._· 1 l·l.111,I 
()!1111 . "ill'fl' Ill' J;.f, ll lU ,lll"ll ,, , 
.:l.1'' 1'r l' -.1lt,· 111 .111 .. t ,,11,·1t1 , 
t1•r1.111 111 14\i'I lr• 1111 1111· c ·\' 111r .1I 
lt 1~ll .., ,·110">1 II ._· f l'LC l\ l'l\ I ll<." 
A II ll l.'g rl'1' 1r11111 ()l•l·r l1r1 
l'••ll,· ~,· 111 1 11 4 ~ ,111ll r .. · ... ·, · 11 ..:,t 
!Ill' \\ K K l· ll 1•g.J,! S...:!1, 11. tr,11111 1"" 
ll 1•\\,1r1I I 1111\.:r-.11} \\lll'r ,· 11,· 
l'. lf"lll'll 11,, \I I) \\11 11 11•>1\•'!' Ill 
! 11-' ;i; !lt1• i.l11t ,\ !1 .. 11lll!'\ 
Ill ~l' l l ' r.rl 'lll~l' f\ , I ( llll' ( il'\!l' 
l.1r 11t ( '111 11,,,1111,1l lr••t11 111 11 , f,· 
I ll ., 1 
1) 1 ( ll'llll'l ll ' \\ l1 i1>ll I' llll 
t• 1r111 .. · r Hu1l1 l),1,, 11,· 1' .,1Jr ' 
, ,, ... ,1 •• 1 ... 1 1,, .1 ,,,11 \l 1,l1.1l-I 
.11111 l\ll!I 1t.1 u!o!ftt 1·r, t ,,1 1 l•l 
I l'' 11.._· 
I Ull1'r.1I 'l'r\lll' 1•11 l l1 
( "l1'llll' lll t•~·I.. 111,lll' 1•tl \\ .. ·1!1 \1• 
, l.t\ l) ... · .. , ·1 11/1,·r I I ' I - 4 .11 
JI ! Ill .t Ill .11 \1 1 l l .11l'll l( .1 11 
11,1 ( "l1l1r.:l1. ••11 I ,1,1 ll<>llll'\,tr<I 
.t111I I 1111•11 \ \<."1 1111· . < ll·\,·l.111ll 
. (1111 •1 l l1•ll.ll"<I l 'rl l\l"f,11\ .I' 
Jll.tllll11l,!! ,1 11l<"ll lll f l.tl 'l'rl 11.'.l" 1111 
J)l"l l"!lll•1·r ]ti ,11 ' ' l11 ll Ill 111 
1!11· IJl1 r1l), 1r1 ,111 c ·11.111l"I ,111 r!1, 
l)u11ll ,1fl• •r1 l ',111!Jlll' 
• 
Tomorrow in Miami 
• 
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I 
11ll"lll••r.1111l t11r1 fll' 11:11! prl'~< trl'LI . 
l111ll'' t11l1 ! ·11·r r1 1,, · 1urr1 i r1 l1is 
.. ... ,, _ .t11l! .t .. l..l·'-1 111<.' guar;J~ '' ' 
l' '<ll>f! I l'ff} •> Ill 1•1 Thl' llUlllllt'1£ 
1-, ,J [,i11111!! 111' g ul· .. 1·-. · .. 11)o111i)i.:1l . 
J ,•!111-.., 11 \1r,>,1J...: ,1,1 1·1l 11• !1r!i 
.tll<IJ<.'11<..<.' tl1.11 l h.: ,,:.;ur1t~ 1••rc\' 
1•.1' 1.1 !..111g I l· rr ~ ••uT , ,f 1hc 
, 1,1111•11 J,1 f111 ,, •11 l"1• r1.:l uJ \'1.l 111' 
rr·1~r. 1 111 .11 11 1 Utl . ,1 , M1•t1 Su t -
11•11 itl1l· 1•111,·r h.tlt 1•1 ·· 1-tu-.) 11• 
K 1•11··1 \1,·i;.. 111 111-. ' l'gr111·11t 
\ ll.'.1•11l1tlj! ''' ,\t r J,1 h11-.•• r1 . 
lhl· 111ll11\l lllJ;. ~l 1•ll ll :1 ~ h.: 
l\,lli..l'<I lilt•• till' '>l.1111111 ll O[} !t i 
I•, llll'I \11 \·,•rltl<.'f ·\ .: l 111g 
(i .-11 ... ·r,11 \1 .111.1g..: r 11• hn '\1111p -
l. 111' ( "1111· 1 1: 11g.1r1l'er J1r11 
\\ ,111..1 11, .• 111.1 (ll.'lll'r,11 ,\1 a11.1g1·r 
1•• 111·, Il l· ,f,1tl·J tl1:1t l1l' \\l'111 11p 
I<• " 1111 11l 111' .tl lll . 111 ,ll"k1111\\ 
1,·1l!-'.111!! 111 .. rr c , ..; 11 l"l' 1l1l·ri.:: . 
.. 11,• 1• 1.. ..,,1 11 1•1.. 111-.· l1.1n1t .111,! \.:ft 
111 .. · .. l.lll<lll J, •l\11 .. 1111 fl"l.'.l'l\1'll 
111' 1.:11\'1 <•1 tl·r111111.1l 1••11 , l;1tl"r 
111.11 .t.1\ 
\\ l1l·11 .1 kl·\! ' ' 111·1 l1l· r 11 .. · 
lh<•U).!111 lhl~ lll<'ll' ~,l\ llfl'llll' 
llt l .11 1·11. I l'( f\ ,1,,,·r.;t,·1! th.It 11 
1, ,,, l 11!11r111l·1I '''llfl'l'' \\1th1n 
ih,· r.1111• 1 ~ 1 . 11 11•11 -.1.1 1,·J th.11 
zh,·rl· 11.111 ·',1!,•.1}" h.:1·11 .1 p.: 1 
.. 1•11 .tl11\ ll.1 .. t1 ''l' t ' ' '-·.: 11 l .: rr \ 
. 
.ttlll th<.' l/u.1rlel ,,j 1•1 r1lll' f <1.: t1r1g 
(1 l"lll'f 11 · \l .t11.1~er J t1 h11 ~1 1 11p 
Friday , December 6, 1974 
ki11s . prcsc 111 G M . J !1r1l'~. 
Engineer J i111 W a tk i r1s . :1111.I 
S:ilcs f\1 11n:1gc r K ;1t h y L iggi ns 
Aec<•rdi11g I•' Tl.'rry. he " ';1;. 
given his lirst 111f11r n1;1l g r i<: -
va11 cc hc:1ring yes terday. :1s 11.: 
;1r1J J l1ncs presented th.:i r sitl c;. 
bcf11rc Vice P resident f11 r A J -
111 1111str:111,1 11 ()"en D Nich11l s 
N1ch11\s. hll\\l'\l'r . did n1•t gi\e 
h is d cc 1~ 1 . 1 11 ,1n 1hc 'i11u:11i1111 
T e rr) l'•1ncl udcJ 
"f H l::. GENE R AL ~1 ,\ N ;\GE l-( " S 
POSITION 
·1· ,,,n J11nes ''a' ;t)k'Cll "h)· h .. -
fircd T e rr)' :111J J ,1hr1i.11n H ,· 
· ~ t .1tcll 1h :11 ·1-l'rr) ' "lt11lell 111 c.:r 
1:.-111 r11,111 :1gl·r1;1\ :trl' :t~ ... :1nll t h :11 
··· K11'!1 J ,1 h11;.11 r1 rl'fUSl'1I ''' 1alk 
,,, 111..:: 1\ll Ill\' 111:1t fl'f 11( .:h:111gi11g 
l11 s )lft1gr:1r11111i11g f11 1111:11," A...: · 
.:11 rJi11g !11 a 111l'll\1' f l' iCil SCd )l)' 
~1 r J11rlC!i 111 J1•l111s11r1. l1e :1l s1 1 
c ill·J th:11 J,1h11St•rl ·· " 1ll fu l( I}' I 
flrt•.tll l':t!i l(C(\ ) 1r11crr1al ;1ffai r ., 
rl'l.1111·l' 111 ;111 111c1Jc111 t h<tl 11.: 
c urr1· ll 1111 S;1tu rday .' N11vc111hl··r 
~3. I ~74 . ;111 <If \\lli l' h :1r1 
i.: ll';1rly 111.:1•r11p<1lihll' "' ' h lhl 
1nte rl')I 311J "l'll11rl' c1f th,· r :1Ji,, 
.. 1at111r1 :t tlll ll 11 " ,1r1! l Jni,l'r 
'>I t } 
(SEE WHUR Col . I, Pase 3) 
Since The Last Issue 
'" ll1'\lo111 \ It. '- 1'\I' I tl11 1•r 
flt'\ ,\ t•tJl . I <"\ ' K() )\N: il 
\ rl·,11111! 1•111 1• ;1_, 11;1.,,Cll at r1 
Ill .., \ ll < •l1c~ li 11:1r1t rl1l'l'l 111g 
l.1 ,t l\l'l" I.. . -.1.11111g 1h :1t H LJSJ\ 
llr ,•,11tl,.lll \ ll"l<•r l l r~:111 1 · ·~ 111•u !1 ! 
l't.' 1"1' 1111 l\ I'll , I \ ( ·11,11r !)1,111 l If t 11\' 
11, 111.: \ l\ ,1;1r.t u11t1l ,ui:l1 1l11 1l' :1 .. 
thl' l< lllfl1 ...: 1 " t'1'l\~l' l'O 111111 :lllll 111\ 
-.1.111 1' r1· , ••l 1,·1l '' o\ llrl'J 
\l .11111'\''''11 /'r l· , 11!\'111 ,,f rh ... · • 
\ .:111••11 1•1 l~ ll \1111· ~, '\tu1ll' l\I 
( '1 llll ll l l. \ \ , L' l'll' lll' <l ,1, Ilk' t e ll\ · 
111•r.tr\ ( l1.11rr11.i11 1•! till' l ll lS1\ 
IJ1•l1.:\ 11••,lrll 
( ••11,lllUll<lll.il l jU l', 11 1>0\ \\ <.'1"1' 
r.11 ,l·,\ 11.11\1' \l'r ._,1r1.:1· r11111g th.: 
.1 ... 11• 111 l·1r, t . -.f11•ul1I B r) !t111 
11.11 .. · l• .. ·1· 11 1• 1..: .. · tl'l l ( ' l1:11r111;111 111 
1111' llf\I pl, l \l'. 11! till' h,1;1r1t 
\\llll ll ,1il1·µl' ll l~ <l\<.'f'\'C\ lh~· ( I ( 
t1\1 !.1 1'' 1•1 !11 .. :11111 11111 ,lr .1111111' • 
\,1111 ~· ~lllll"l! llll !I \\ ,1-. Ull l!ll!I 
'l llllll 1•11,11 111 ,11l1lt11• lil , " II' II 
,,111,11 1111 11111.1! l1•r 1!1 .. · ti11.ir'I l<I 
1 . 1~1· till~ .1lll11ll f \ 1'1l ll' l.' •111\\'llll 
11 11.1, 11.11 1\ l,1 •, .i 4u11ru111 ,,f 
l1 1•l1l~ ll ,1,11' 11 !11l' llll1l' r' \\II\ ll•• I 
l'\l' ll 11rl''1·r11 l1•r 111l' \itlc 
I \'( ' It \( ' ll t '. M t '. \ ' \l . l '1\ · 
I lfJ' 
1 11\· I 1!1 .. · r ,11 •\ r 1 .. S1u1l ... ·11 1 
( 1• u11,·1I 1' <..t 11 •rJ111 :11 111g 11 
1 .. ·.1ll1.: r I ~ . 1lu.1111•r1 ·· tif 1:1c ull ) 
1111·1111,, r, 111 lill' .., l'll t111I 111 
I 1l'k· r .1I 1\ r1-.. 111 11r J \' r ·· 111 give 
'' Ulil'Jlt' ,I <.. 11,llll"t' !< I l e ll htl\\ 
111 .. ·~ 1 ...... 1 . • 111.1u1 111l·1r t l'•1e l1l'r) r" 
It 1' tli .. • l.1rgc'I pr111e l·t unJ1..· . 
1.1l .: 11 h1 .. IUlil' lll g1•\'l' rn111l'nl 
1111' ll',1r .· . 1 t· 11,~·I) 111,.,1lv1r1g 
.:l11'l" t<l 1(111 )!Ulll'rl\) \\illl :t ...:1 1,I 
1>! .,:\;1'l' !<I ~ 1' 1~C!11 
1- , ,,·1u:1r1,1r1' 11! 1l1l' ~4 l l1..·1>:1r1 -
r1 1 .. ·1 11 .. 111 J 1!1,·ro1I 1\ r 1 ~ 1• il l he 
• 
...:1 1rn pl ctc1t th 1" \\C1·!.. . \\1th tl11· 
r1·~l1lts 111 lie 111hul bt l·d h)· c11r11 " 
putl' r 1· 11\' 1nt11rr11:1111•11 " ·ii! 11 .. · 
puhli~l1 c, 1 arid rl'lc:1st•d 111 
stullcn1s Stll111 al1cr 1/1.:y rc t ur11 
lr11111 thl' ~11ri11g hrc;1k . 
ll l lR AC E C"A ·\ IPK El.I . 1.t:1-. 
'l' U R t~S 
J ;1111 :~1c:111 :1c 11v1i.I :111J 11c h11l ;1r 
l l 11 r :1cc l ' :1111phcl! )p11 l.' ;111 
.:.1r11pus M 11nll:1)' night 11n ' 'N ... ·1•-
.:1 •l1•111 :1l1s111 i11 1\ fr1!.. <1." 111 ;1 • 
f11ru111 s111111s,1rl'J h) t he 11ll•· r -
gr:1du :1tl' Stu1ll• 111 A's' 1:1!1•111 
:1r1J thl' Org,11111.111,111 1•f r\ fr1l ,1n 
~tUdl'lll\ 
Nl'•• · c11l,1n1ali,r11 . he ,;11d . 1' 
· 1c .11l c rs ~· 11h 1r :1pp1ng!t 111 
11•1"cr .• hu1 11111 rl.';11 p11~·er , 111 
c •1unrr1co; "l1c r t• lhl' 1 1 11pcr 1 1111,1 ~ 
c1111tr1,\ 1111.' C.\:11n11r11y ;111d 111.'r 
P'' lu :t ll' h :1ckw:1r1!11l'>' anll u11 
~ll.'rclcvclt1pr11c111 ·• 
" I ii. 111~ 1 n 11 ,•sr :1 1,111r1~ :irl' 1hl' 111 
~.111r1,· 11y 111 rl' l l )'"~ h11ur~l'!l l " 
ll.';1Jl.'rs \1 1 tr ~ 1 11~f<•r111 1l1t•1r 
l'C t l llll!llll.' ~ lf!lll! !ht.• 11!1C ·C f !tjl 
' ' "p11r1 l1 1r f1 1rcig11 t:.11ch11r1gc , t• r 
111.: r c11 rg:i1111 :11i1111 11f 1t1c 
c1:11r1 11111 y," lit' 1,:.11 111:11111.'ll 
li e c ll".d ui. ' 11111c 11t 1!1t· ~ 
ri,:,ulr' 111 r1c1• ·c,1!11111.1l1 \ 111 . lhl' 
htul ;1l1! ) 11f .!tUCh Afr1k.111 
lc:1<lcr' "' (,,·111· r ;1I ldi A r111n 111 
Llga11d.1 . M1 c h111.'I ~1 1c11 11 1hc r 1• 111 
. 1J uru11J1 . a11d G c r1c r :1I Bcdl•I 
IJ11kass:1 111 the C'cntr:1J A fr1k;111 
K cpuhl1 c, ~here tiund rcds 11! 
th11usa11d) 111 pl'1 1pl1: have hc.:11 
killl'd 
1-1 ,. al.!tti ht· r11 1l·d ' til l' 
r1l.'gl1ge11cc 11! lc ;1Jl'rs 111 A frik ;1n 
ct 1u 1 1 t ric~ suftrrir1g d r11 u g h1 . f11r • 
tic 11;11J th:1t f;t !l! l'llC J<it:S Otll 
{SEE LeclLUe,Col. l . Page 3) 
\ tl<•11 t111g I•' l) r ( .1rl •\ 111.l l r' 
~t,11 . till" \ Ill' l~fl",l1ll'!ll 11 f 
\tu<.l.:111 •\ll ,11f, , rti t· r,· "'·r,· ft •• 
, tu1t,:111' •11 _ lhl· ll 1t\\,1r1.I ( "1•)11 
11iu111t) ,1r111•r1g th.: 'I~ \1...:1 1111, ,,, 
!lit' 1r.1g1 c 11l,111l' ..: r.1!ih l'" 
\ 1rg1 111,1 ..,u111l.1\ • 
1\ l• •r111l'r prc!tt\l<.'lll 111 1h .. · 
'\: ,1 11,i11,1I \1 l'J1..:.1I A~\1 >.:1 11 111 •11 
IJ r ( ' l.:111l·n1 "·I~ IL!tfl·l! 111 141/1f1· \ 
ll '/1r• 111 A1111•ri <11 111 196 ~ - ,1n<.I 
111 111/111 I\ ~f ' l1r1 111 ( Jl1i11 111 196 I 
\ IJ1pl1•111.11 1•1 the A111l· r1.: :111 
l\ ,•,1r ll !'f Su rg.:r) :111\I ,1 F .. ·111•" 
,, , th<.· 1\ 111.:r1 .::111 (- ,1llcgc ,,f S u r · 
gl·1111, \l11Cl' 195:! . ti1) h 1 1 ~p1 1 ,1I 
l' 'rl·r 1 .. · r1.:l·~ 111.-luJ cJ :1n :1p -
111•1r1111ll' ll l <t !t ;\ ))1s1;1n1 V1s 11 111g 
'iurg,· ••11 ,11 Sr l~ u kl' 0 ) :1n1I 
t\·l c1r11111•l1t.1 11 l l 11!tp1 1 :1 I~ . :i nd 
( "11 111 .:,11 i\ !>)1,1:1111 1n Su rg.· r ) .11 
\1 ;1r)lll•lUlll ,11111 , .. ,, r l'SI (" 11~ 
11 11 .., 1111.11, .111 111 C1,·,el;111l l H l· 
'>l'r\\'J 1111 Till' l'tlUfll'!i}' -.t ;tl t t> I 
111 ;1n} 111h .. ·r h1•sp11 . 1 I~ 111 lhl' 
( ' ll' \1· l.111cl .1rl·.1 A Big Weekend 
I ll\'fl' ll,I\ h;g l1 .111 , lt' I ) I .11 
!Ill' I\\ r\ 7Z7 1.:1l111l·r . l' 11r11u1c 
111 ()ulll', ;\ 11 p 1•r1 tr 11r11 111 -
, 11 ,111.1111 •11' ,111J ( "• •lu111!1u!i. <lhi, '11. 
1111gl1t hl' l•lff )llll,! '''!Ill' fl 1>\\ ;1rd 
~ !Ullcni' r•' lu111111g lr ••111 1,h'-· 
I l1,1 11!.. .. g11111g. h11l1d,1) hrl·.1k , 
1111 " \'\l' I . J <>) l'l' l'.1rl..-. . ~ 1 } . .Ill 
,· 11111lt1) l'•' 111 tl1 l· 0111..:1· u l 
,1111ll'rl l .1 ~· .. 11l111t' JI \ l 11 ":lrll 
I lllll'f!'> ll) . ll11·.t in !IL .: Sl1n1IJ) 
.: r.1 .. 11 
~ I s. l' .i rl.. :. \\J i. r1· t11r111nµ 1r,1 111 
.1 l1 c1 [1 (l.1y \ ' 1 . ;11 w1tl1 a i. 1i.ll' r l 111 
<'11Ju111l111s t ll1 111.' 1\lll'll t ill' l"\\'1\ 
l· J1gl1! 5 14 l' f,1:>111'1\ 111 J W1ltlll~•,j 
arl':I ll l'a r l )t1ll l's A ir11or1 . 
Al ll·as t t1vl· ll (1"' ·1r\I ~ l l11 l .. ·n1s 
'4'l' fl' lllll r1· fl) ff \111:1 11· fo r crn·· 
r(·a :.on ti r tl1c oli1l'I . till'} r11 1S!'t'(I 
t ile f l1g.l1! w ll l' ll 11 1011.:hl'1I <I0\\' 11 
in lnd1ana 11olis a111I Ct1lt1111hl1.; . 
• 
JOYCE P.< RKS ... 
VISITING ·\ SISl' ER 
I i lT till' l':1r l.. :- r.111 111) ' LI \\[I\ 
! Ill' l·l1 1r1t tr.l l!<.'11) 11111·":- tl1 .1 11 ,,,,,. 
)' •':I f . 1\ ~' Ollll}!l'T :>1, l l'f t •1 J ll )l"l' 
l'arl.. i. \\'!IS .l\' l' J f1•11tl) $ 1 TJO~l'l l 
I t) lll'Jtll a l .I N11rlll\\'l'S I 
Yt' as l1i11t,:1u 11 ·• l'Jrt1 11cr11 111>11:.1• last 
1: .... tii11.1 T} . S llllfll}. l lll' fl'Jfl l't' , 
ill'T fa1)1,·r 1!1c J lll .1 l11•ar1 .1 11 .ie l.. 
Ill ("'!1:1t l atl(lt"llQ . l"l'llOl'S.;l•1• 
• 
Dr ( "lc111l'nt \\ ,t) .i 111\'111!x·r 1•! 
thl' A M .'\ . t h l' .>\ \'r11 Sp .ice 
\ l l' J1 ..::1I S.~1\' I ) . :111J a 111c111hcr 
••I lh<.· N,1111 111 a1111~ C.•111111 111 ... ._. 1•f 
1he Cll· v .. · l :1n J A .::1Jl'1ll) 1>f 
~1 eJ l\'1 1ll' \\h(' f C ll..• Sef\ l' J ••n ll S 
l_i:g1)l,1t 1\ .: ;ind R l'h :1hi l11 ;1111" 1 
( '1•111111111 .. • ... · ~ H 1• " ;t ) a dl•,1...:1111 
1•! 1hc M t H ;1,.:n H;1p11s 1 
( ' l1ur.:h :i n d M" r v, ·J ;1s P rl's1Jc n1 
11f 1h ,· Cl ... · \ l'l;1 nd ll :1p1is1 A ss••· 
.. · 1.11 11>11 . \\h1c h 111,1rkl' d l hl' l'l•'C · 
111•11••f 1h1· ti r .. 1 ilJ,1,· k 1:1)111 ;111 11 • 
Ill .II p 1l,lll••ll Ill J ;! ~ \l' ,lf ) J-f1• 
'l'r'l' tl 1•11 111,· h1•:1r1I 1•f .. 11r .. ·.: 11 1r i. 
.ll lll l' \ t.'l' Ull V1' e1ll lll llll l<.'l'' 1>! ,\ 
11 u·111 l1 .. · r ,,, .. · 1,1 .. · .1'!'•>.:1;11 1.111' :11111 
111~t 1tut1 1•t 1 , , ,, 1111111g lhl''il' \l \'f<.' 
1- Al'l' Ufl \l' ( '1•1111\ll ll l'l' ,,f lhl' 
( ' 11' \l'l,11111 llr ,111..: h 11 ! 1h .. • 
N ;\ .<\ C.' P . c · 1l' \ 1• l .111ll l l rh:111 
I \':1g u .. •. { ' u }.1h11g,1 C 1•u11t l'r 
r :,11,· ,· r Sii..:1 l' ' ' . • 11111 , ,,,. c·1\',, . 
' 
·1111.' ~ I 1d-l · a s l t.' r 11 A 1/1 l,· 1i._· ( '011ll'r1..· 11,·, · :11111tJ t1 11l·1..·ll 
l "l1 11n.ll;1y 111::11 l l0 \\1Jrtl 1111J rl 1..' rl1Jt'k ~1 i 1.: l1:11..· I ll ;.1111.. , ,, 1/1l' 
il';Jgll t..'-S o l"l'l'llSiVL' · · 1•1a) l'f ot" I ill' "i' l'<1r '' \Vl1il 1..· ll1-.1lll t..' (),J l'il 
l) oL1g lJs l>o ri ~ r :.l1Jr1..·ll •• ( .OJt..'11 of" 111,· 'l ' t•;.1r ·· 110111>'"' \\il l! 
So11t l1 ( ';1ro l i11:1 S t :11 1..··s \ \ ' ill il' J \· 1·1·ri ... ·:. . -i 
l 1c>rl 1..· r . i 11 Iii' llr~ I 'l'.1"011 J" ,J\i 1111l' I" <>I. 111,· 111,1111. l · ;1 rr1 1..· 1I 
Iii ' 1..' l11ll lo J ll 8-1- 1 rl.'<..'O rd :111tl :1 -.111 >! 111 1111..· ()r.1tl !!l' 
lilosso 111 ( ' IJ s:. i1..' i1 1 ~l i :11 11i t l1 i' S J t l •rt l .1) '. 
l ia11~ !!! 11JS:o\· d 1·o r 1.17) ~ · ;.irtl ' i11 I () µ:111 11..·, 1111, ,~;1,u11 
Jll(I ~ 1 1 g i 1 1 1..'\' r1..•tl t l11..· 1110,1 1'0 l 1..• 111 0 1·1l·11,i\1.' ,J1<i1\ 111 1l1 l' 
~11 '. AC'. ·1-11 ... · t ll· troi l 11:.1t i''' t l1 r ,.,,. !'1)r 14 l t>t1 .. ·l1 l\O\\' t111:1,,1., 
:lllll \V;1:. ;1 l ll l<lll i ll lOllS ··l·l11>i1..' l' () f . l il t..' 1..·o:l t..' ll l'" .111\! 'l'll l" I-. 
i 11t'o r 1 11Jt io 11 ll i r1..·(" ~ <1rs 110 1 1 1..·l l . 
l ' o rt ... · r . 1 ·or111 1..·~· ; 1 s~i" t :11 11 ._· tl J ...-11 :11 ( ;r;11 11t, l ir1,µ ( ' <1 l lt' !!1..' ;1t1ll 
0 1·1·l· 11:.i \ ' (' <..' <..1o r t l i 11 ;1t l1r . it1:.tit11l l'li l ll•' \V i 11g-·1· l1 1·1·,· 11 -.(' :1 1 
ll 0 \\1Jrtl tl1 is S•' :1su11 :111 1.J t l11.· ll is1..111 g:1i rll' l l .~ .. l~~ ~ .1rt l' \\•l11l l' 
)!i ,i 11 ~ l ll l 01 1l y l .<15~ 0 11 1111..· :.1..•;1-.011. l' ti rl l' I" 11 l :11.· .. ·1.l t l1ir1I 111 
\' l1 l i 11~ l'or IJ l:11..· k ( '0 11 1.'J,?1..' ' '('0:1..:/1 t) f. t ill' ' '1.·:1r" I'\' till..' 












Hititop Pagi: ~- Dc...:.:mber ~- 1974 
New York Disco 
l·l otvc )'l lU e \•cr bl1ught 
sa 1 isf ;1c i it m ·~ 
So1 1isfacti11n's Herc 
J11i11 us 111 share 
tl1c l-i11liday Exci1en1c111~ 
(iARY :ind r\IATE 
class ,,f '1-' 
:11 (..' f)RK •' Bf)TTLE 
l ' ruly a place 
"-t1rthy 11f y11ur 1in1c 
I l1ur,1lay. Dccc111hcr 26 . 19 ~ -' 
I I) p .111 . - 4 a .n1 . 
1111 52nJ Street ht . 
l.L'x111g111n and Park A\·cn u~ 
llrc)os : Dll 11 ! Five 011llar!i( 
rc1111•111hcr '' Jin1111y')o'' 
• 
Room For Renl 
• 
1 l11.·1.lr 11 1. l•..::11 c1I :11 East ·Wes! 
I I \\~'. a 11d I01h Street . Alre:1dy 
1ur11i~t1c1l - 111 s l1 :1 rc 'o\' ith n1alc lin 
C( 1llcgc If i111crcstcd please ca ll 
'i f1 'i ":11152 :1f1cr 6 p .n1 . Anyti1nc 
•111 \\CCkc11J s. Rl·n1 · S ll){J .t)(J 
Moving? 
A11y l<ll udc111 in rlced f11r a 
trul·k 111 help 1h1·n1 111t1Yc ca ll 




Yo11'll sail in February, 
w1tl1 the ship your class-
roo111 and the world your 
ca1npus ... co1nbi ning ac . 
credited studies with fasci . 
11;it1r1r. visits to the fabled 
jJorts of the Orient, Africa . 
an.~ tl)e An1ericas. Over 
10.000 Students from 450 
colleces ll'ave already sailed 
with WCA - join them! Fi-
11ancial aid . available. Write 
today for free catalog. 
WCA, Chapman Colege 
Box F, Orange, CA 92666 
New Program 
I lie 11 ..:w 1Jr<1gr.1111 arl'a of 
\l:1c roc11vir o n111cntal a nd 
1101111l:1lio11 slu1lics of tl1e Sl!hool 
1JI lll1111a11 l·colug} at !toward 
l !11ivcrsity \\' ill o lfcr a nu111bcr.of 
l 011 rscs 1-lu ri ng the s 1Jring 
~ l'l11L'Slcr . ·1·111.!sc i11clude tliree 
lli~c l1ssio11 or se111in ar ..:o urses 
t S l·111inar in Fl1od an~ 
I · ll\' il'l)n111cnt : Sl•111i11ar i ln 
~l :1~· ro-envi r o n111 c n1al an 'd 
l'1°111t1lalio11. S{udics : a nJ Critical 
l·Cl)lu gical l'rol1le111s) wl1ic h ~jl l 
ir1volv1• an l'Xcl1a11ge of facts . 
it\c;1s-, a11d opinions a111ong lhc 
11...11til!ipa111s: two lec ture 1·ourses 
111 t 111.· are:1 of po1111lation studies 
l N1111-l1r l1an I· 11viron 111cnts and 
l'L't1 11lcs . a11ll Su..:ial As11ects of 
l'1111ulati on 1;rO\\lh): and. three 
L'Ol1rses allo"' i11g unJcrgraduate 
<If gr;idllal.: ..:rcllit for spel:'i.al 
1•ruJL't:ls or individual res.!areh 
1!11c1·t1·d tU\lo'ard proble111s of 
11a1 ti c ular interes t to ' the 
.. 1111lc11t . 
• 
( "ourscs offered i n the 
1 1 r~1ya111 arl· also availabll' 10 
~ tt1J..-11ts of o thl·r Consortiu111 
l l111\•1·rsi t ics i11 tl1c "-' ashington · 
1t11.·tr11 pol ita11 ar1•a, to no11-dcgrcc 
'c1·~ ing .sl u \1c 111 s, and (by s1>ccial 
.1rra11gf:'r111•n1 , if space is 
,1\•ail:1l1lel tu au1litors. 
1:t1rll1er J1·1ai ls, 3.l<I well as 
1 111 o r 111 at ion c o ncernin(!. the 
ll :1.:: 11 l ' Io r of Science degree 
11rl1l1Ja111 in ~lacroenviron111t n tal 
Jiili l'op11la1ion Studies. can be 
11 l1tained fro111 llr. Lul·ile 
A1la111son t6J6- 7 114); School of 
ll 11111an l· .:ology. llo-.·ard 
I l111versity. 
CANADA'S LAl(;fST Sl.llVKI 
• Sl.75 prt pAp-
S•ncl now fot .... ,, c• .. '°1- l•-




Se ll unique baby book Ill ne~ 
b lack parenl s . 
JJ% C'•••i•1i••· 
..._.,., •flff • PM; we1:bMk 
Life 'Saving 
FUTURE SENIOR Llt' E 
SAVERS. If YlJ U plan 111 
register f,,.- Life Saving and 
Water Safety C1•ur se ·ncitt 
semes1cr. start !raining n11-. 
The American Red C.'ross is 
upgrading all courses. Phai;c I is 
a basic requirement which in -
cl udes 1/4 mile s-.·im (crawl 11r 
hand-<Wer-hand . scis5'.1rs kick 
50 yrds. brcasl s1r1ike kick ~O 
yds . 
Xm88 Party 
Architecture is gt1nn;1 J~1 11 111 
death at the Schf'tll 11f Ar1;hitet: -
turc . located 11n hth a11ll 
Howard Place. N .W .. l)cl:' I .'\th 
fr11n1 I U p .n1 . ltl ~ :1.111 . 
ft•~ and drink !>. 
Arc hitec ture Stud1:n1 fr1·1.· . All 
111he r s1udc11ts ~II Cl' lll s d1•r1:1 
D.C. BLAt:k REPERTtlR >' 
COMPANY MONl'H 
Nove•Mr 15. 197<1 141 
DeC'e•Mr 15. 197<1 
BY THt: MAYl>R 
OF THE 
DISTRICT f)F (.' l>l~l l MBl 1\ 
A PRfKl.A!\otATIC>N 
WHER EAS. th(' I) c· Ilia c!.: 
Repcrt11ry C11111p:1ny hcga11 i11 
1970 bccaui.c 11f lhc ne1·d I• ) 
es1ablish a viahlc.·. l:'re.;1t i\'l' and 
c ultura l 11utle1 f11r 1h1· )•1u1t1 11f 
Washingtl111 . D.c·. ;ind 
WHEREAS . the lil :1ck 
Rcper111ry 1hea1er c11111 p :1n)' l1•1l<t 
f,1r 1hc pa st ft1ur )'e;1rl<I ttffered · 
1ui1i11n free w11rksh11ps tt1 y11u11g 
writers . acttirl<I. direc111rs ;111J 
dance rs in t1ur c ily ""'h11 'o\11uld 
n111 ut her"''s? have h:1d 1he ••p 
pt1r1:uni1y 111 cJtprl'!>)o their 
1alenis· a11d . 
WHER EAS. thr1iugh the el -
. f,,rts t1f 1hc D\C. Dl :tck M.cp1.·r -
111ry C11mpany . thl." (:'11n1111unit) 
has been ahlc ltl p :1rlil:'ipa1c i11 
and cnj11y three sul:'cessful St:;1 -
S1.ms t1fthcatcr pr1..Juc1it1n :11 th1· 
C11lony Thc:11er · 
NOW. THEREFORE. I . ·1·111-
MAYOR OF THE OISTR ll 'T 
OF COLUM!B IA . J11 hcreh) 
pr1icl:1i111 the lr eri1.J 11f N11v'-'111 -
her 15. 197-' 1hr1•ugl1 D1·ce111 -
bcr 15 . 197-' as D .C . Ill- ACK 
REPER TOR JV COMPAN'li' 
MONTl-i in \\1;1shingt1•11 . D .( '. 
and call _upt111j a.11 _ ci1i,~11!111f ·•~r 
c11111n1.un1ty It ' 111111 ~· 11h r11c 1n 
· supp11fting 1he ""'11rk 11f rhc D .C. 
Black · Reper1111" y C.1n1p;111 )' :111tl 
it!> tuiti11n -fr""1't' pr1igra111s 
Ticket Pick-up 
If yl1U have.· y11ur rei.t.:r\;l lltlll ' 
and don "t h;1vc ti1111· tt1 rick up 
your tiekcl. hecauSI.' y11u h;1\o..' t•1 
s1Udy l{1r final cxa111l<t 11r 1lf:hl:'r 
reas11ns. please c11ll 2ti5 -Clt1t.CI 
a nJ ask f11r Mr . ""' illia111!>. 
RESEARCH 
TltrntsndeolT~I 
12.75 per psge 
.... ......... , ......... 
lllil .., 1111' I l• 11 rt SI .DO 
11 °"" ' z I 11 lis1" liMe ii 
11or-. s-l. 
..... AlllST-. lllC. 
11111--R•., IUlll •Z 
111-CAll. llllS 
cr1am.Jl14 ••n·Mll 
.. , ............ 
-· c-.,... ,.._,_.,_ ''"lluir••· 
fll•M wnte. 
Annual 
Xm.as Croft Sale 
C;1pi11 1I Hill i\11•111 .:-~)1•r1 
S...:h1ll.1\ \\"ii[ prt:Sl.'lll ;1 Sl:Ctlllll ;10 -
nu;tJ ( "hri)l111as Cr;1f1 S:1 I .. · 11f1 
S:11urd:t}'· Decc111hcr 7th ;11 
Faith ll•t!)li!>I Chur.::h. qth a11d 
St1u1h C;1r11li11a .'\\·.:: .. S.E fr11111 
I II a .111 . 5 p .n1 . Unique.· . h;1 nd -
111:1de 1t1·111s fr,1111 11-.: :11 .::r:tft)o 
rc•1ple . Li11\1· P1.·••ple S!1t1p 111 
S..'l' r1·t ft1r f;1111il~ i1r:111s 111 .:l'lll' 
t11 S:! . 7~ H 1l'l<lri1al1t~ !>l:'r\1c1· . 
refrc:.h1111.· n1l> . p •111tr} ~h·•r . 
.::hildl'.'11re "-hile }11u sl1••r 
F11r furtl1cr inft•r11!a11. 1t1 .:::1 11 
~4.'\ -hlh5 t•T 4X-' - ~M:!I 
Cron roads 
~pplil:'ali•1ns ;ind inf•1r111 :1111111 
:1v:1il :1hle f11r Crt1Ssr11;1d~ 1\fri.:.1 
:111d f.\pcr11111·n 1 i11 l111 cr -
11:11it•11;1I l . i\i11g i11 1l1c Oftlc1· ,,f 
S1u1t .. ·111 l_ifl·. R111 •111 I 14 
F11r rrt1fesl<ti11n.1I t)' p111~ 
:ts)ois1 .1nl:'c . f:tl<ll . :1ccura1c . Jntl 




stuJc11t l<I! WorJ 
... 11 g 111 .. ·c r111 g 
l1as rL·a .. ·l1e1l ttS 
1/1a1 M:ltolarshill 111011<.' ) •~ now 
av...11lal1!1· l11r 1lrt1s111·..-11vc or 
l:'l1rr1·111 .. · 11g.i111.·cr111g stu1ic11t :t 
lrt)IJl tllt.' l1ii::l1 St.· 11<1111 tl1ru11g11 
grallt1alt.' )o~· l10t.1I lt.'Vl'I . \Vr1!1' ll) 
Ilic 'lal1 11 11al 1\ .. ·a1.ll·11 1v ol 
. . 
I· 11gi11c1•rs. 2 1 (ll ( ·u11,1i1111iv11 
1\\'1'. N.W., Wasl11r1gton. I).( ', 
.:!041X l11r f11r1l1cr i11lur111a11011 
Food DrivP 
·1·11c ll.( ". Survival l'ruj1'C t 1:. 
l:'c1lll' t.' linl:! foo,l ·and cltllh111g fttr 
11Cl' 1I) la1111lies . W1· .1r l' 
r1·411t..'Sl1n g all s tuJcnts. worl..cN 
' f:1cul1y , and a1l111i11i slrJli o n t ~• 
ponder the plig}11 of 011r lesti 
fortunalc !Jrothe~ :111tl sistt"rs. 
Aftt.•r ~archine tl1cir J1carts 1'1 
sea rcl1 I heir- closets,""' al;ic..j. 
tr1111l..s. eVl'n ll1cir p0l:kctl101,l.. 1a 
and fi1tJ a 111canl<I of l1ci11f!: 
hl·lpfl1I to 1l11s drive. Tl11·n l1r1nf!. 
111 yoUr c.·11 111nl1t111on~ (fl101I Jil li 
l:'lo1t1i11 g. 1111111..:yl to lh1· ll.<'. 
Survival l'roJCl:' t Ot'fice ~ ( 'ooL: 
llall K111 . ~XO. If picl.. 111J 1 ~ 
r11'L'dl'll . call l1J6~l1'! 14 or f111 I 51 . 
flive 
Sisler)>. 
a lll11111 . Brotl1L·n; anll 
BLUE JEANS 
FAIR PRICES 
15 differenl cut1 
''waist'' 26 · 42 
.... di 29 . 36 
~ 3 - 20 
The General Store 
M2<111*S-t N . W. 
.. , ...... c..-u ..... Ill 
.. .. ~-·d--.... Clllh only- M7-0.. 
Mon Thu•• 1:?8 F11 10.8 ~I 106 
IASC ,,.,,.,. 
'''Night .of the 
living 
o.c.1 ... , ... 7pm 
$1.00 ..... 
EVER THOUGHT ABOUT A CAREER 
WORKING WITH DEAF PEOPLE , 
To learn more about careers in audiology and in 
te.iching and counseling deaf individuals. plan to attend 
a special seminar o n Wednesday, December l l at 
Gallaudet College, 7th St. and Florida Ave .. N.E. 
Faculty representatives from the Graduate School 
at Gallaudet will be there to talk about their pro· 
grams and answer your qu~stions . To reserve a space 
in one of these seminars , call 447·0547. Gallaudet is 
also very interested in attracting minority students 




F11!>)1I i\t :111 . l\ i11i••Mil'.' :1! Man . 
S.11.:i ;1l -( 'ul1ur;1I ~t .1 11 . ~1 1111 i11 
11rchi)ol•lr) . Wh)' ll••t SIUd}' hi111 
Jirel'.'11) '' ·1· r} .-\111l1rt•rt1i1ig} as a 
M :1111r . i\·l i111•r ••r gt• ner.al in -
lcrL"'\I. 
( '1•Uf !>l' 
Sclllt.")oler 
St..:i1•I•~) 
11,1i11gl<t f••r 1hc Spring 
19 7 ~ l)1·p:1r1n11.•111 ,,f 
t\nt hr11111 ilt lg) 
l111r1• 11• t\r..:hact1l1ig} 
hi,l••r\ . ;11111' ;11111 n1clh1id~ 11f 
prr:l11,l••r1l:' .1rl:'l1.t('<•l•>g) .111d :1 
gcnl·r ,tl 'Ur\1'~ tlf rr1•h1Sl1>r} 
"' 1\rl· l1.1l'•• l1og~ 111 t\ fr1.:: ;1 
Sur\o..'~ ••1 .111 .. ·1 .. ·111 111 :111 :111J 
cul1url' 111 •\lr1 ... ·.1 
' llu111.111 l- ,,1lu11t•11 - h111-
lt'!,\ lt..1I 111,l t•r> til 111:111 . pr1111.1 -
111l •>g) . pr1111.11 .. · "'-'r1 1l1>g~ . dl'.'111 ;11 
:111tllrtlJlt ll•'l!) • 
4 !{ ,,,,., .. 11111 l11t c ll1g1·11t.'(' 
..-r'"' ·1·ul111r ,1I Ct •11tr11\cr~~ 1•f1h1· 
11r1g111' 111 111c 111 ;1I .1l11l1t1t.'l<I tc1•11 -
'1J1•rt1111111 ,,, g..- 11 l· 1ic. ,,,...i;1l --
.: ultur ;1I 11 1 ... ,,, 1r1111111e 11t <tl 
,l,jll'C l'I 
~ ( 'ul1111 .1l I l'.'1• l11g~ - Sur, .. ·~ 
t•I 1lc1111lc' ••I tl11· \\11rl1l 
t1 '\.•u111 ... ·.1,1 \,i.1 - P..:••rll'' 
.11111 L·ut1ur1.'' , ,, 111.1i11l .1111I S.•ulh -
1·:1,1 A,1.1 
7. 1\ lr•• 
Stutl ~ 
c ul1u r1· 
•\ 11 IL' r It: , I II 
" I 
I< 1\111!1r.•11•1l.ig1l·.1I 1· hl'.'1•r\ -
l\uf\ t' ~ , ,, .1111l1rt •Jlt•l ••gil:':tl 
tl1..-••r11·, .11111 t l11.·1r .1r11l1 .:;1ti1111 
tJ ( ' ,1 1111 1, 1r.1l1\~· Sti.,:1.1\ S1ru c -
1ur.: l 11 1r111.luc l1 t 111 lt 1 ... ..:i:1I :111 -
1t1rt•pt1l11g} . 1 1 1.11 ~ ''' ,,f l..i11)h111 . 
... i..:1.1\ ,tr.111!1L·:111• 111 ;111J 1·th -
111 (:' 1t ~ 
•Ill I t.••• l••1111 c A111l1r1•p11l1>g~ 
. 111 . 1 1~'1' ,11 l"l'i :1t1•111)ol1i11 1•f 
Cl!< Ill< 1111 IC 11rg.tll1/:II1 1 Ill , t.'CI 1111gy . 
:11111 lt."Cll llt •l<1g) It> i11i.t1!Uli•>ll:ll 
••rJ;..11111 ;111.111 .1111! c ullurt.· 
11 l· llu ... 111 1•11 .111ll ( 'ul1urt,' 
:111 .11,,1, •• I .. ·1luc :1111111 :1I 
pr• lt..•'''l'' 111 Ll1tlcrc111 .. -u\1ur1•, 
I :! \r c l1111·~ 1ur1· .11111 .<\.11 
1l1rt •111 1I·'!!~ 1111· 1l(''ig11 ;i11d 
t.: t•11f1~ur . 11 11• 1 1 ' '' .1rcl111cc1ur;1I 
f1•r111 ' 111 o..t.'11.1111 l'.' 111111 1.: c ulture' 
I ' I 1ngu1 .. 111.: \1 1•rrht•l1ig~ -
i\1 11 rpl1.•l11~1c.1t .111 :1l}'i) . 
\11\l:!Ul , tl l t.l.1\,1!1l:'.ltl••ll 
• 
1-1 l111r1't.lul·t11111 111 ( ' ul1ur:1I 
A11tl1r1•p• •lt~~ I h 1 ~ ••lure ;ind 
1l1' \ Cl1111111 e 111 11 1 t.' Ullur..- . 
c.1ll'gt•r1 c\ ,,f c ul1ur o..·. c ul1ur;1I 
1hct1f) . • 111pl1e' :1n1hr11f1t•l•tg_} 
1 ~ l11tr111lu c 111111 ••• lli11 -
l1•g1 l·:1I \ 111hr11p t 1l1•~) l l1IJ 
tlur1 1,111 L'\ ••l ut1t111 : l1ur11 :111 
gc111.·l 1l:'' 
Cl'.'11l1•g\ 
d1 \ 11lu .1 I 
r.1cc l111•l•tg} . l1un1.1r1 
h11•l~·g~ tlf 1h1· 111 -
"I 
S1'l' '\11r111g l\,·1111·,tL' f l\cl1c1lul .. ·· 
lt •ur ' l' ' l1• r 1i111c' :11111 
I•-.;: , J I it lll' 
• 
• 
'' u .• ,, ''·•'' ,,,,,, 
:\tASS t: xt- t ' l f lt•" 
ETHlllPI \ 
<i .. ·11l:'r.1I \111!1 •111 . l. ' l1.11r111.111 ti! 
1111• ruli11g f'r ,•\1,11111.11 C. 't•u11..:1I 
.111LI f1•r1111·r gr.11lu.t tl' 11! 11 ·•" .lrLI 
L l 111\t.'f'11~ . 111L· lu1l111g. ~ ti 111l1l' r 
•>fllt.'l"I) . \\L'f t.' , 1J\1' gl' lll~ l' ' l"· 
.: u11·ll 11~ fir:11g .. 4u:1.t 111 Alltli~ 
r\ 11:11•:1. Ci .. ·11 L· r:1I 1\111\1 1111 "- :t' lx· -
l1l'\l'l l \11 l\,l\L' l ll,,tgft.'t.'ll \\1111 
"''111l· l1:trll -l1111' 1•1111.·l• r, \\ 111 1 
IOl\'llfCll , , ,111111111g t\UI 1-. r1tl1re :1 
l . il1t.•r ;1ti1111 I r11111 Il l· \\ , I) :11'' ' 
<ICt: ll,l't\ 11! !lt' lllJ! :11>,l' lll 11>1" 
L' ij!llt 1J ; 1~' \lllll•>U[ fl';\,llll, , ff1>lll 
th..: 111..- .. ·1111~' ,,f 111 .. · rul111g 1i11l1 -
1:1r\ C••UllCll . 111~· gr.11111'•'111 •! 1111.· 
llt.•111 ... ,'.•tl 1-lll!ll:' ftlf ll :tllt.' '\t.•l;t, '°IL'1 
\\,I' :11'•' k1lll·1.I 
(i1 1\l:'rlllll l'lll:1I )<•UfL'l'' 11;1\ l'. 
,1r . •11g.I~ 111.·1111·11 fo•r1· 1g11 IVL''' r1• 
111•r1' ..-1.1 1111 111g 111:11 1•11,11·ll l · 111 -
p1•r11r ll .111 .. · '\t.•1;1,,1 .. · ,, ,1, t•11 tl1t." 
. Jl••1111 1•1 to..·1r1g 1' \l'L' Ult.'11 ·· 1·hi::,c 
i' u1111•r' ,lfL' ,1h,,•lu1 .. ·l ~ \\ 1tl1••u1 
ft1u11J .1t1 1111 .'' .1..-..-11r .t111g. ti• , 11(i 
L·1;1I ,,1urc ... , 
1· 11 .. · r .. · '''-'fl' 11111-1 •11l1 r1 11l·tl r1· 
r• •rt ) 111<11 1 l1l· 1\l· 11• ,,~· ll I· 1111,···r 11 •1 
ll <tllt.' '\l·l:l,,lt' \\ , I \ ,1l\1 1 ' Cllll' 11 · 
t.' t.' ll 11• ~ll·:1tl1 .111<t 111,11 Ill' .l)!rt.'Cll 
[11 gl\l' l1i~ f,1f l llll l' l',11111.!I Cll .11 
;1l1o•Ut '1 :' 1111111111 ,1,· r :ttl\••111 1111' 
111 .. lit~· 
1\ fr1c .111 .. ·1•u111r1l·, 11.t\ l' 11r.t•-
1 ... ,, ..... 1 Ill 'l f1 ll\)! l1"r1tl' .tg,111\!o l 
111..: k1ll111g. .. 111 I 1!11••111 ;1 I Ill' 
~1 : 11.1 )!. 1 '} ( 11111••,lll••ll "· ... · i,1 11,1 
1•,1rl\ c.1 11 cll 11 ''(i l'll••l"lt.tl· 11\ 
l- 1!1;t•p1:111 \l 1l11".1r} rulL'I:, 
.1g <1 111't 11 ..: r,1•11 .1l1lll'' 111 llll' 
,,u,lctl rcg.1111 .. · ,,, l11r111 .. · r 1· 11 1 
Jll' r•>f ll .11lt.• '-.•l,1,,ll' .. 
1111.· I lllll't l ... .. 11••11' (iL' lll' l <ll 
•\ ,,t.•1111,I\ ·, ( !1.11r111 :111 . \ lltll:'l -
.1111 li••llll' fl1l.. .1 ''' \ lgo..· r1.1 .11111 
· St:~· rl· 1 .1r\ -C.i1·1 1..-r.1I to:.u r1 \\ ,1l•l -
h1•1111 . 11;1\1' .11111.::1ll'll 11• tilt' 
lllllll :lf } g.11\l'l"l\tli<.' l\I 11 1 !ll;;l(:' llL' l:' 
C ll'l lll' llC~ .111J ' l' ·•f t.' t11t.' II\~'' 11! 
till' lll'• >JllL' ,1111 ltl' lt.I 
~l e.ti!\\ l11l l· . . t tll' \\ lll' .111 1•1 
g1 1\ t.' r11111l·111 11 :1, l•l·1·11 .1111111111ll'lt 
Il l· '' lir1g.11.l11· r (1 ..:11l·r.1I I l·f .. ·r1 
l\;11111 . . Ill .111 } 11! ' tilt.' l11r111l' f 
( ' l1:11r111.111 li e\, ,, , '111111••,.:(I ' '' 
ll .l\1' lll' l' ll ~· 1 1.'C l t.' ll 11) ,1 11 1:1111rit} 
\llll' 11! ti ll' .tll ll• ••l ) lll••ll' 1211 
111.111 rul111g L••1 111111tl •'L' 1•1 111 ' 
tlcl:'r' (il·11cr.1I l\:11111 '' 1l1t.· 5tl1 
' 
c 
Eye 'On Afrika 
tl l':11I tif <i••\' l'r11111'l· 111 ~i11l:'..- tl1..-
F1 hi11pi:1n 111ilit<tr}' hl·g:111 ils 
i.lt1"- r1111ti1111 . Tl'\'11luti1111 i.':1rl}' 
1h ii. }'1•:1r \\ ith lhl' llecl :1re1l •ti11 1 




(_ll1YA: t\ reCl'nll)· p ;1ss.:1I 
,. ,t'o\ here s1ipul:1ll'!> th <ll 
i\1••l<lle111) :111d 111111 - ~1.1sl .. ·111s 
,1l1kl· ""ill he li:1hle lt1 tx·1"l'('n 
\jl :111~\ -'11 str.11.:r, 11f tl1e hirth 
l••r t.lri11ki11g. s...· lli11g . pt!!>s.:ssi11g 
••r 111 ;1kine ;1\ct1l111I . Thi· l:t'o\ " ' <IS 
rr•1r11ulg:~1·J in :1cc11rJ;1ncl' "i1tf 
' th1· pri11l:'iple)o 11f l s l:1111ic l:1w 
···rhiJJi11g :111~· ~·t 11Sl1.·111 rr.•111 
o..' t1 11 )o u111 i11g 1•r sel li11g :1l 1;.11h11li l! 
t ...... v .. ·r:1g.:-, . , 
1\ :. :111 :1l11·r11:1 1i\•1.· It• hircl1i11g . 
II 11r1•1l•l)l') 11rist•El IL'fllll> ~·f hct ~ 
\\l'L' ll tll rl'•' 111t111ths :111ll :1 }'t':tr . 
:1!!>11 <lll)'1l!l1' f•lU!ld gu ilt)' tlf 1>f· 
tl· ri11g ;1 i\11isl..:111 :1 tlrir1k o..·11ulJ 
l.ll' l' hl'l\\L' l.'.11 l\\11 <111(1 ioi'( 11111!1 
IJ ;\lf()i\11-'li': The H ..: :1J t1f 
t;;1 :1ll'. i\1 ;1thi1.·u Kr:rektiu h:is :111 -
11t•Utll:'t.'d 111:11 his CtlUlllr}' 'ol.ill ht." 
i\i ':tr\i~t - l . c11111is1 irl ils r••lil il'i ll 
1 •rie 111 :11 it •11 . 
S .-\() Tlli\1E f\ND 0 PW.IN -
( "IPF ISl . .'\NDS: P1•r1ug:1I h:tl<I 
g.r;111to..·d 111lil' p1.·111l1· 11c c tt 1 thL')ol: 
Alr1c :111 i)ol ;111d)o . The i11dl:'Jl1.'111I · 
.. ·11ct.· \\ill l1c l·11· .. ·cli \•1' Jul) 1 :! . 
1" 7 5 t1u1 u111il th1·11. <111 i1i tcrin1 
g••\'t:r1111ic111 ' ' ' ill rull· 1t1c lt.'f -
r111•r} 11}' lil' l:'Tt."•' . 
Z 1\IW. I-· l' rl')oilll'llt l\.111hu1u 
..,,.. . ...._. St.·k.11. rcc.:-1111) S\\i lcl11.•1I 1111 
l1i' Ct•Ull lf} 'i. Ill'\\ 1rig:1 111;1rk :! 
.1t1•1111l:' r .. ·:t(:'l• •r .It till' U11i\'l' rsi1 y 
,,, K111"h:1):1 . 
1· 11l' c1.•r1.·111 1•ll} 111:1rkl•1l 1l1l' 4 th .. 
.111111\• cr~ o1r} ''' llr .:-)oitll' lll 
i\1t1l1u1u ' l<t (:'01111i11g 111 pt •"-Cr i11 ;1 
hl•>t>t.lle'~ c••u r · ;11 Nt1\1·111l1l:'r . 
1'111 " .,.,ll' ' Ill' \\ f l'ill:'lt•r . ]()() 
11111..:, ,1, pt1\\l·rful ;1~ S11u1l1 
.•\ fr 1k ;1' ' fl'OICltlf . i) .::111;1l1ll' t>f 
pr11t..!u ci 11g 1 .111111 111t.·g:1\\ ; 111 ~ 
Z ,\~·llll A . ·r11c S.1v1e1 U11 it111 
.11111 Prc~illc111 t\ ;1u11J:1 . c urre111 -
I~ \ i'i1i11g t.•:1'\ l1' r 11 E ur•1111.• h:1,•1.· 
J1l<.CU)o'\c1t \\' <I)~ t1f furlht.'r 
,11 t.• 11gtl1c11i11g tl1cir fri..:11,\I) 
rL' l<lli1111-. . 
' l l(i 1\Nl)A: l\.·f iss l":: li 111h1·1t1 
li:1g:1)•:1. lhl' ct1 u11lr}'·s f11rcigr1 
111i11is1cr h11s llCc11 llreJ hy l1 rcl<li -
llc11t l lli Ar11i11 . Sl1c \lo;1~ •1c1.:uscd 
tif 111:1k i11g lt1\•c t11 ;111 u11k1111 'o\'O 
E:u r1 111t." :111 i.11 a t11il l't. refusi 11g 111 
adJr..:st" Cig:1n1l:111 Students in 
\Vc~ t Gcr111:1tl)' ;111J <1l s11 failing 
I•• :1cc11u111 f11r s•1111c l1uge sun1 <1f 
111t1n1')' hell111ging ''' 1hc govc rn -
111cr1\ . 
l ' ANZANIA: ·rhe Org<1ni1a-
1i1•11 ,,f Afric;1r1 Unity's Lihcr:1 - .. 
1i1111 ( '11111111ittc1·. 111e1 here and 
:1gr1.·ed 111 gi\'C 111t1rc :1 id tt1 Jib-
cr:11it111 11111vc111l."nt)o Ill speed. up 
1hc, pr111.:l'Ss 11f frl'Ci~g African 
l'.'<1 u11t r11'l<t frt1111 \\hitc n1in11rity 
rule . l ' hc 11id \\11ul1\ i11clude the 
1r;1i11i11g 11f lihcr :11 i11r1 ;1rr11c1I fur · 
c ... ·~ . 
Slll ll'HERN AFltlKA 
i\N(i01- A · ,\fr1L·;111 frL·t:J111n 
fighters. :1cr.:t•rtli1ig 111 r..:1111rts. 
:ire 11r..:par\11g !•• 1.· r1\)os th..: tJt!r -
1!1·r i11111 A11g11l:1. ·r h~}' <1r1.' r11cr11 -
l1..-r) 11f tl11.· 1\11g,1la11 1>,,,,ple's 
l .1hc r;1ti1111 . 
f' llt.' 1..:;lllL'f t>f tllC (11\l\(:'ll\l'll\ 
i\1 :1111r Zi11g;1 1.IL·11il't.I ;1g.r..-l·111c n1 
\\itll A11g1•l :1's 1111rtugucsc £tl\' · 
1•r 111111· r1t ,. ···1·11l" ~truggll' c•111 -
1i11u..: l<t." Ill:' );1iJ . :1s he h11:1rJcd a 
11l;11lt.' f11r :111 ur1k111 1''" J1.·sti11<1 -
I i11 11 
11 11\\1' \1.' r . P11r1ugue!>c ,1uth11r1 -
1ics h;t\l' r1•fust·1I 11 1 t,;t1111r11cnt t1n 
•1 r1•p11r1 111:11 (l, (l(lt) rr..-cd11n1 
figl11..:r)o 11 :111 :1lrl'<td) 1·n1e r1.·d. 
;\11g1•l :1. 
~ll>ZAi\11ilQl ! I- ·rhc Ll11i1cJ 
N:1li••tl) \\ill Ix· full) r1.•11 r1.·s..:r1 -
tc1I i11 'i\·1111 :1r11hiquL' fr1•t11 l:'<l rl)' 
· 111.·-.:1 }' l':lr . IJr . K i11g uc . U11itcd 
N:1ti1111' t\ l<t!o1Sl:111t. t.li,cusst.·d 
'\'<LT111Ul<t ki11t.I" 11f· i111r11.:1li:1t c 
: 1~"il<l l :1 111·t.· f11r l\11•1 ;1111l1i4uc ,.,.;111 
l-' rclir1111')o M r ( 'l1i))<1111, , :111tl 
l,r l'S itlcr1t S;1111••f <L l\.·l .il· l1el 
,. 
' 
t)N,f; AN l / .1\ 'l . lf):\. 
,\t"Kl(' ,\ N l JNll' ' " 
1 111• ( ' h : 11rr11:i~1 
f()R 
l' rt:,lllClll 
ll:1T ft.' 11f 5<•111<111.1 I) l"' l"l'!ll" llll)' 
1.1ur111g ,\fr1c:111 l't1u11trics: he 
li;t' vi, il L' ll S1· r1 L·g:1 I. l).1h111111'). 
N1 gl· r1:1. l\'11r~ ( 't•;1<;ct .1111\ Niger . 
()Rf ;ANl/.,\ 'l'Jt lN CJf-- ,\J--RI· 
K 1\'.'l s·1·u 1>t: N·1·s 
Sl ll'l'( )I{ I ·1·111- AFR ICAN 
1: xr1: HIENl' I: \\' l '. l; K NEXT 
J1\NU1\HY . 1:(11{ M()RE l-N-
t·<>Kf¥1A 1 l (lN ( ' Al. I_ ' f13ti -
11'J2! ) (>K \ ' ls1 ·1 l{(l.()1\1 2~ 1. 
C>Fl -' l ( ' I: <>I-' S"I l lDl: N·1 l . IFE . 
• 
1· 11i s c11lu111r1 t;1k..- ~ ;1 l1r~:1k: il 
l1:1s hc1.·r1 111..:..- \11•rki11g f,1r the 
jle11J>IC : UlllJI l\'l ' 111cct <l£jl ln. 












A s '' ' co 111111u11it } S<..'rv1..:c ~ 
ll O\\'a r1l l J11i,·t•rsi l} 's cl1<1ptcr of 
c; r OO \' C Pl1 f l;rO fl\'l' Social! 
1:cll liws l1i1, . l11c. 1l1is year 
un<lcrl o u i.. :.t 11 r0Jcc1 of ga t hcri11~ 
fl1n cls :ln ll looll 10 11rt1\'illt' 11ee1I}' 
far1iil1c" y,•1tl1 Tl1anl.. s!!-i'•ing 
J1111Jl' r. 
·r il fOU!!ll 
t•flurt..: ot 
I 11 l' 
a 11 
l' Otll ili lJ Cd 
liltlSt' Y.110 
c:ar111)uS o rga11i za 11 u 11s Sl1..: l1 as 
ll US 1\ . l J <;SI\ , ( ' SA. 
Ll lJ I QL!l ·1·v . a11ll tl1e School of 
IJusi 11..:ss Slud~nt c·o uni:il. 'f ill' 
c;roovl'S also set u1> J cposit 
slat io11s a l various lo..:a li o ns 0 11 
l· ar1111l1 S for g athc ri11g food 
<-·u 11 trihu ti o 11 s. As a result. 
illlOllrl.'Js of ..:anned goocls weri.' 
-.·11lil'l'.° ll'll 1t1rol1gl1 these sl:ttiuns. 
11ar1 ii.: i1>lll ..:tl ir1 so111e i..: J pa .. : il~. '' l'ruJl'l: I ll ar\•..:st ' ' l1cgan 
7"i 0 ra1 111l1c ' 111 1l1c i\l l' ll' ll l'Olitan allO lil ful1r )l':lrs :l)!O as a 
.ir ..:a " ' l"fl' al>ll.' 10 l'Olo ~· 11rogra111 s11unsort·J hy the 
1·11ank ~g1v 111~ of 1 (J 74 . l r nit ell l'Ja n 11ing Orga nizal ion of 
\\'asl1ington. l) .l '. f\.1rs . Lillian 
I l11s 1l rt1Jl'..:I 1:. 11a r1 ol an. ( ,rl'Cnc. ll irl'Clor of tl1t· 11rojL·c1 . 
a1111ual , i.:0 111111011 11 } \\ lll l' t• ffo rt " sulicitl'd assis1a11.::e fror11 ll o~·ard 
i..:a ll e d · '' l' rl)ll'e l llJr,·i..:S1'· to l l11i\'l' rsil }' tl1rol1gl1 till' ()ffi i..:e of 
j) r <1 \' ill l~ 11oor fa 111il1cs \\ itl1 '1oo•I Sll1Jc11 1 l .. ifl'. 
ca c l1 lrr l1a11!.sg1v1 r1g. (;rtJO\'t' l'l1i ·1· 11c lltiv,· la~tcd fro 111 
(;ro·o vL' r c 1i r•'"l' ll lL'1I ll \'l Y. :1r.t Nov•·111!'t'r I sl 1l1rol1gl1 tilt' ~5 1h . 
U 11 1\cr~it} 111 111 1~ l' ll ii rt J11,\ ;1r1l l ,,a ~ ··a11 (J,·crall s lict·cs.., ·· 
~ll l' ..:Cc1ll' 1l Li l r;1~' 1 11g OVt'f '\b OO ; <l l' 1'0 T1li11~ t o I· 111anlll'l ~1 . 
t or tilt' 11 r oJL'<: I \lill1 l· 1l\\Jt(\s . J( .. l' rcsi1t c 111 of 
t' 1J11 tr1l111 11 1i r1' 1r 1• 111 \:IT1 l!U" (;r<Jo v..: l'l11( :ruove . 
WHUR 
ll'1M1li1111l'll lrt•111• I) 
Il l' .11l1ll'lt 111.11 ·· 1 11,· 
1.1l1l1 tt l'" ,,1 ,, Ill I{ l · \1 \\ Il l II •• 
1••11).: l' I' Ill' ,t\ .11l.1h1 .. · It • }I'll 
( .1 1> 111 1-.1111 I , llllllllll11C. .111 "IU<.11 1•" 
,\1Jl l t' ljUl\lll\ \' 111 .. 
•\ llUl'"l l••t1 \1,1" \''''l'll I•• 
,l11 11 c ' C1•11ll' lt llll~ tilt' l lll••I\ \' 
• • llll' lll 1•! 11 11\\,Llli 1111 1\ \' l'lll 
l1 r .·,11IL' lll J,1rlll'' ( 111•1•!.. 1• 1 
f\'\,'l' ll111 tll \l ll l''l'lt \ ti l l\~ 
( it' lll' r,il \l .1 1l.Lj!1' I J1•ll ll '\111l jl 
l..11 1' Li l 111" lll'l'l" lllll tt• IL rl· l>oith 
l\·1r 1·,·rr\ .111ll \I r l1•l111 .. 1• n ll t• 
r1' 'l, ,1111t1.·1I . ·· h 111 ,111 l..11 11 1\ll' ll,!!l' 
tr,11 11 ' l'l1,'1'.1L ll•ll\l' l'tl' 11! 111,· 111 
\1 llLll1 <'11 '' 
Last Issue 
(c0111inltcd froo, 1-. I) 
lll' t' t' i.";ITI]) J 11ll11~ ' ' 111 l· lhl•>!)l :t . 
I l,111•· S1: l;1,,1t' 11.1.1 1111lli1111~ i11 
tlll' h;111~' \\lllll' lllill111ll!I \l ;lr\'l' J 
11• 1it',1tl1 . <lllll ~t' l ht' i.lill e \ptlf · 
ll' ll ,1 °fl't'1•rll t't1fft:l' l' r1•11 111 1h,· 
l ' s . 
{_ ' ,111111!1.· ll , l\ll 1• rl' l't' llll) 
l"L' IU rllCll lr t•lll l !g,1tlll ll :tflt'f 
ll',1 .: l1111g .111•1 \\ 11rk111g lt ir IY.•• 
)l' ,t r ' 1111 l1L' 1l1•..:t11r :11l' :11 
r>.1:1kl'f•'f l' l l 11i'' l· r~i1~ . urgc•l 1h:11 
\lr1k : 111 - A111l' fil' :1r1~ l' llll 
r1•i11.111ti..:i,111' .1ll••l1t Afrik.1 :111ll 
11, lt·: 11i l·r~ · '' l{ l' <l l' l i11 11 :1ries 
,11,1ul,\ ti.: t' \ 1111,,· .. I. l1kl' St1•k.:I~ 
( ';1r 1111.: l1 :1c l . ''111 1 l\l' lll 111 
l lg;11lll<1 <1 llll ..::111.:ll 1\ 111i 11 I Ill' 
l1l1! t· l1'-·r <1 rL' \11lu11••11 ;1r ) ." Ill' 
\l. lll' ll l' l1111l1;1t1t';1ll ) 
Il l' l'•>11llt1Ul'li ''1' 11,,; 111:1-"lol' _.. t•I 
A.tr1!.. .111 111'1 •11lt' ;1rt' ... 1ru~l111g 
1••f c l1:111gt'. :1 11l l ~···rt• 1Afrik:1ns 
111 lil l' \\ l' \ll 01 jl<lrl 11f 111011 
' t ruggl •· lx·c;1u'..: 11 ' ' 11;1r1 ••I tilt' · 
11. •rlJ -\111.ll· ' l ruggl,· ·· 
• 
News From Black Schools 
'Inner Visions" Raises 
Serious ·?, Says Morgan State 
I Fr111,1 Tl11· Sp11kt·-~1111111 . .IV111·i-1,1 -
h1•r / .fi . 1974. 1W11ri:<111 .St11t1' / 
Th .. • recent :1r1 iclL' ~· ri11c11 
ah11ut Ml1rg;1il in 1hc N11\ . ~lh 
l' di1i 11n 11f th•· HILL TC>P . 
H11v. 01rd Uni\•c rsi1y 's nl.'\\Sp;1per . 
raises s11111c M'r111ui. qucsti•1n" 
ahttUI Ala ck ins11tuti1111' .,f 
'' hig her le:1rning ." 
Thi s arriclc paint !I- M11rg;111 a) · 
a h1l<lg•·p1tdgc p1iss.:s.,i11g :111 11f 
the u11c du..:ahlcs i11 i.t>eic t ~ l ' h•· 
:1rtic lt• c111itll·d /11111•r 11 i\i1111s , 
~·ritlcn h)· Sl<'\'C R. Jt 111ei.. i.t:11c<l 
th;11 . M11r g;1n is 1l1c s~11ch h\:1J.-
.,.,,p i1;1I ••f tilt' Y.1•rlll . Nc<'dlt'S-" 11• 
!iii )' ~ (' 11C l'd 1111t Jt:fl'llll 11Ur · 
...::l \ 'C-" :1g<1i11 ... 1 "uch r11 <1) ... i1•<' 1g . 
11;1r;111..:c . 
· It ii. i11c1•11 c •' tl :t h l,· that 
l-l1 •\\' ,1rd l l11i\'\' rxil) \\11ulll :1111\,\\ 
~u i.:11 ;111 '''"''' i<•USI)' rt l l il' ul••U' •tr 
li..: IL' 1,1 Ix· 11r111l•'ll <>11.· ,1,1u l1I 
1h111k 111:11 1l1l· · 1:1h~· li11g 1•1 l\l : 1c~ 
,,,.,111ll' ll)' l\l .1.:k lll'1•pl .. · Y. ll-" 
\1111g t>\cr l~ ~pl'l' i :1ll ~ . \\lll'll ti ll' 
,ll'l' US<llltlllS :tfl' -"U)l ll l•f lt'll \l\ 
11urc rul">h1~!1 
l\u1 "l1;1t 1.I•"-' ' 1!11' r .. ·:11 I' 
lll'1111l c i11 111,. ti1u11.•11:. ,,f 111µ.h,·r 
lc;1r 11111g ·• li•' 'llll'' .·.1ll111g ~11•r 
g:111 ~1 Ullc111 ' ' \l l'l't'g r•>o.· .. ·· ~l'r 
J11ncs :1lst• refers It• us as 
'' riv:1ls." This is u11hclic\•;1hlc. 
Bl <1ck pc11plc J11 n11t h<tvc 1i n1e 
111 he ri\•;tls. The survi'' ''I 11f 11ur 
pl'•1pl t.'.' Jcpc11ds 1111 !ht• s1;1n1in;1 
\\ilh v.hii.:h t.'.' <tch 111' us enlcrs 
int11 h:11t\t.'.' . 111 :t llla c k inslilu · 
tit111 11f higher lc<1r11ing . 11ne 
\\'11ultl th i11k 1l1<1t its students 
rcc1ig11i1c 1hc ncct·si.i l)' f11r sur-
11\:11 :1n<l 1he c11111p1•11<'111 s 11f it . 
II ii. <I sh;1111c 1h;11 l-lti~ard's stu -
J.:nts dt• R•ll kn1>Y.' 1h;11 lhi! ir sur -
vi\•al dcpc11ds .11n us . ;1nd \\' t! in -
turn dcpc11J 1ltl then1 . 
\\1h;1t /1111'' ' Vi.{it1 11.{. re:1lly 
!«t)'S is lll :tc k Pc1•1llt• s1ill de fine 
1hc111SCl\'l'lo h)' Y.hi1 c U.S. phi\ · 
· ~1ljlhics . ·· sp••rt s riv:1\ s ·· They 
J,, !ltll lik .: '' ui. '' '"-' t':IUSl' \\' C ;ire 
lhl'ir ··arch ri,':11~ ·· i11 sp11r1 s . 
1-11•" ft>oilish l'i lll )'llU J;l'I ".' 
Tt1.·rt· j, 111• lll'Cll 111 ht..• •·11vi11ux 
,,f 11ur sp11r1 ~ f:1111t· 11 1s •• f;1c1 
1h:11 1\1 01.·k llt't •jlll' l''t't: ll i11 
SJl••rl' ·rhi ~ C'lf<t1 1rlli11:lf)' 1 :11~- 11 1 
1 ... 11111 •l1•11:1tl'tl ''' 1l1c sch111.1l . 
rhc Sl' ll1>o1\ th;1t tllll' ltlll' !ldS h;IS 
l11tlt• 11r 111 1t l1 111g I•• 1lt1 \\' ilh 1ht• 
i1111:tll' ;1ll1l il) 1!1:11 <l11L.I giVl' us. 
l\1r . J1111 .. · ... · 1g111•r :111 ... ,. is sur -
p<1,sctl 1• 111 ~ I">) ll11\\:1rd '!1 \\I ll · 
111g11c ... ., t1• 1lr1111 111' .1r t il' ll' 
Th•· 1i111 .. · l••r r1, :1lr~ 1s 11,,· r . A 
Ullllt' ll lll <1c \.. lll'•l!lll' j_.. lllt' t>!ll\ 
1h1ng 111:11 >+111 .11tl 111 1•u r 
..1rugg lc 1 
The article alS11 slates tha1 
M11rga11 J1icsn '1 rcsi;n1hlc a C11l -
lcgc . Again it is needless t11 • 
CllUlll lhc nu111hcr 11f SUCCl'!liliful 
M11rg;111 gro1ds . It is unnccess;1 r y 
t1 i Cl1un1 the nun1'her 11f 11u1 -
s1anding prl1fessi1m;1ls h11usc<l :'it 
Ml1rg;1n . H11wcvcr . as tiutsland -
ing as v.·c arc . M11rg<1n 's s1uJcnt 
htKI)' re;1lizt·s th:11 Blac k pt.'.'t1plc 
cann11t rise ah11\'t.'.' tht.'.'ir peliplc 
Thcref11rc 1he 1'<1ul1s 11f Steve R. 
J,1n,es lie 1lf1 1hc sht1ul<lcrs ,,f :1 11 
Black pcl1ple . The f;1ct that 
H11ward Univcrsi1 y V.'llUld al 111" 
such llUtlandish ign11rancl' 111 he 
printed is a hurdc11 we 111us1 all 
hear 
Mr . J1111cs further c riti c izes 
M1•rg:1n li•r 1hc '"'1• .::1111pus 
lluildings 11 :1 11lCll :1fter ~l.11~· •1rd 
gr;1Js , J-l ,1l111cs H :1ll :tftcr 
o-·ighl Oli\'Cr wl'll<lcll H11l111cs. 
<111tl t-lurl G y11111;1siu111 ;1f1.:r Fll · 
"arll P. Hurl . This sh11Ulll he '''' 
l' 1111r11111us ins ult 11 1 ll11\\ <l r1l 's 111 · 
1clligc11..:<' . 01lt.'.'s Mr . J1•11t•s fl'cl 
''>A•c' ' s h 11 uld discr 1r11i11:1\•' 
11gains1 <':1c h •1thc r hy sch1111ls '1 
Thank g1>o.iJ11l'SS M1lfg1111 SIU · 
llt•n1s k111•\\ tx·11er . 
/t1111•r Visi1111 .{ is "h:11 r11 1111y 
l\l :1ck pl·11plt' \\ 11ultl l:1hct tis ;1 
·· p:1r1 11f 1hc pr1lhlt.'.'111 ." We 111us1 
v. 11rk u11itc<ll)' t•• ti11J ;1 ~1l u1 i11 11 , 
l<l JlUI :111 l'llll lt l ;111 llllll'T lg11t 1r . 
<lllCl' 
--------Crime--------
lct1111i1111t•d lr11111 11agt• 11 
' ' c.:111 . 1h..:) h:tll ' '' 11.1\l' .:1•111 .· 
hc l\\ t'Cll 7 ·(111 11111 IJ l~(I 111 11 
h•·..::1ux.: I 1.·;1111t' 11<1..: k l1l·rc :1 111 
Ill' <tfll'f 9 ·1111 f\.·1) Y.illll•1\\ l<tl.1l'" 
1111 :1\l c~· :11111 111.·~ l1:1ll t••r11 thl' 
gr:11 111g fr11111 th•· \\1 111.l••l\ 11 .,., ,,, 
likt' !he) 11;1(! IU't rl l'l' t' l' II 
: l\\ :1~·. 'l" hl'~ l•>olk 1 11 ~ t'••lllp••llt' lll 
!tel , r .. ·..:·•rJ .. . :1 ..:;1111.·r.1 . ,111•1 1·111 
pr .. ·tl) \Url' II II '~' 'hl1>e l.. -ht1\,· 
1h:11 llid ii ()11 \l'ilh . ''''11t·fl11.r1g 
t' l'l' , tilt' \' l' t~ tl ,1) I g111 ll:1 c k I 
lt•f1 tll ) r1,.•111 f,1r :1ll11ut 111 
1111 11Ul <'S. 111 t ilt' xl11•rl titlll' I" ''" 
g1•lll' ... i•lllt' l1tll l' ktll~ l,';11lll' 
tllf•>Ugl1 lll l' ,,11lll' I \ illll•>Y. h ut 
tl1i' '' ' I' lx·l• 1fl' ~ Il l' gr :11111~ ''•1:0. 
l1>o,:kc1i t111 . . 111}.\ \ ,I) 111..:~' l<11•k 
"''llll' c l1:111ge 111 :11 1 l1:1tl t.·ft 11 11 
1l1t' 1:1l">lc ·· 
S.111\l' t'fllllt' ' :ITL' l lll llt~S1hll' 
I•• l'ft' \'C1tt . 11 1;11111 :1111' Dir<'l'lt•r 
N11ry,111.11.I . l~ c <tl M' c1111tc11•ls 1l1i11 
i i l:ttg\' pl•rt: Clll tlf th\' Cfiltl CS 111f 
..:•111111us :1r.: tlirc ... tl y rcl;11•·<l 11• 
l';1rclcss11css ;1n1;l f11ilurl' 11 • .::11111· 
Il l)' " ilh s..·c urit y prcca u1 i11 11s 1111 
the p:1r1 11f tilt' ... 1ude111 ... . 111 A11 
()p.:n l_<'llcr ft• Th.· l-l1 1~:1r<l 
( "11111 111u11it v . N1 1rY. 1111d , ;11tl . 
·· Rec<'11tl y . i1 s1 ud,·111 rt·sitl111g in 
1 inc 111" I he 111.·n ·_.. ll11r 1111t11r ic" :1 1l -
S~ (·rcJ ;1 kn1>ek 11n hix J1>1 1r ;111ll 
• 
• 
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Debators Take Prize 
lloward' s revitalizing debate 
tea111 traveled cross·city to 
11rincc Georgl!'s Co1n1nunity 
College last Saturday to enter i ts 
beginning squads in an a11nual 
Novice Debaters Tourna111ent. 
Tlic tournl'y included a mor11ing 
worksl1op wl1ich was designed lo 
rurtl1er fa111ilarize ;novice 
debaters with Debate theory and 
technic1uc . A·n l'Vening 
exl1ihilio11 dcbalc hro11ght the 
affair lo the awards asse111l1ly . 
I Iowa rd cntcrl"d t \\'O teams 
and fi 11 is he {I an cvt·n .l-3 . 
llo w;&rd captured a se~ond place 
1can1 award and Mark Clanton, a 
fearfu• freshman debater, tipped 
ho1ne with an individua l 
speaker's trophy . . 
The teani's next outina will 
be the Towl4!n Invitationals 
whicl1 will be held in . Baltimore 
in a week - quite a dilemma for 
· tile debaters because that's fi nals 
l i nlc . Lasl year's squad finished 
s t.'.'c o nd best over-all at this 
t ourna111ent so let's lend so1ne 
s upp o rt as thr llowarli 
Univcrsily IXOOte · Society pairs 
off at 111..: podiun1. 
Students Organize 
Carrier Current 
WHl_\ C tl-l11~' •1rd 's IJl <1c k 
C•ltlllllUllil' <l l t•TSI IS ;1 l·a rfll' r 
t' Uffl' ll1 f <ltlit l ... 1:1ti1111 lh<tl '\i i!I 
• lhl' pr11\:L'SS tlf hl'ing SCI up hy 
s1uJ.· 111 s ftlr SIUllc11ts . 
'l' he ... 1:1ti1111 i~ hci11g Sl'l up h)' 
the ( '<1rri.· r ( ' urr.·111 l ' :1sk F11r..:•· 
'<''hich i~ t.:11 1111111Sl'1i up 111' C11111 -
111un1 .. ·:1111•11 s tudt· 111 s ;111J a 
f;1..:ull)' <t llViStlf , Ri eh <1r 1I 
l.\c \\'fl)• .... 11t1 is C'h:1ir111 :111 ,,f tht' 
R :1ll1•1 D•·11.1r1111t' nl i 11 th•' 
St.:ht>o•I 1•1 C11111111u111i.::11i1111 s . Th,· 
t11ii.si1111 ,,f th .. · F1•rt·e 1s 11• Jlf'•• -
\itlL' :t Jlf <IO.: li t' Utll -"tl 1h;1t SIU · 
lll'll l ~ •' <tll : 1pp l~· l<1ught ~killS 
Ll1rcl.'ll) . •111ll ge l ·· ~pcricnl.'•' , 
1\ ..:;1rr1<.tf ..: urre 111 s1:1t i•1 11 is 
ll i11111I)' :111 ;\ . ~1 . r <1di11 !lt;11i 11n 
th:tl ,_.. l11>11k,·tl up ti• thl' l lnivcr · 
~i t')· ·s ,· lcc1r1c:1I i.ys11.· 11i <in.I su 11 -
lllicJ h)· tr:111s111it t<'r , l ' ht· tr ;111s -
111illl'fS y,·ill he ll1lt1kctl up' ir1 
\'<1ri1•US huil<ling!I, tlll l'i ll11JlUS , 
... uc h :1i. tl1c S11:1..: k li:1r ir1 ( '1 11•k 
11 <111 , ;111J i11 ;ill 11f llll' ll11r111it11r -
. ll'-" . 
'f hi-" lllt':ttlS tl1:1t. \\ ith ;1 ~"' ill'.tl 
,,f the ll i:tl 11f 01n A .M . r:1<li1• tt 1 
11~0 . studt•11 1s "i ll h<' 11hll' It• rl' -
..: <'i,,· lht' hr•• •1J l·•1 ... ts . ·rht· 
hr11:1tlc;1x1x 1.' :11111.11 l"IC h•·o1rd 11u1 -
sille th•· r. :111gt' 1•f th!.'.' l':1111pus . 
11nJ it cann111 he received 111 
pl ;1ccs where there i1ren '1 1r;1ns-
111illt.'.'fS. 
The pr11Jcct•'JJ <l <l1C f11r . 
WHBC' is the firs1 po1r1 11f 
M11rch 1975 . Tkus fi1r . 1hc Task 
1~11rcc h11s ht:cn w11rking wilh the 
;1rc:1s 11f 1hc s1a1i11n 's p11licy. 
pr11g r11111111ing . , studc11t :1sccr · 
lllllllllClll , puhlit.:ity <1111\ 
. . 
e 11g111ccr1n, . 
WHBC" will pr11vi<le a l tl' · 
tllClldllUS tippl1TIUni1y ft1r SI U· 
J,•111s '' ' crcati: 1lcw . f11r111 s 11f, 
pr1~ra111111ing . S..1 far k11wevl·r . 
lhert• h;1~ n111 ht:en cn11ugh !\tu-
d~·11t i11put : hci.:ausc 11f a lack 11f 
students 11n the t-'1)rt.:e . Thi.'.' T:1sk 
F11r..:c is c:1lling 11ut f11r all wh11 
11rc ;1v:1ilahlc 111 help Sll 111111 
WHRC' v.·111 get 11ff 1hc gr11u11J 
01cc11rding '' ' J:1tc . · 
WHBC will he :111 if11p11r1:1111 
i11stru111cn1 li1r :111 stuJc111s ;1 1 
ll 11w<1rJ , f11r ii will s~rvc ;ts i111 
··;1ll1<1rc11css vehicle ," ;111d pt11 · 
vi dl! a he11rtl v11icc f1 1r s1ude11ts. 
The Task F11r'cc r11ects ever')' 
SuL1d:1y •11 12 :1111 p .111 . i11 tl1c 
Ct>t• k H <1 ll Ll1ungc . All id•·•t~ 
.1111tl suggcsti11ns can he suh111it· 
lt• <l ' '' 1hc Sch111.•I 1>f ('l,1111nu11i · 
..: ;1t1t111s Student (~11unci l ll1': :1tcc.I 
1111 the 2nd " ' "'r in C111.1k ll ;1ll . 
• 
' J•> ll l'' 1\,1 \ .1, i.. ... t 11li1·1t1.·1 llt t' 
11.·r11 1111.1111•11111 \1 r )1•1111,,111 .111 1.t 
II" 11111lll' lll ,lf l' l'l1t'0.: I " l!lll' 
u11 ;1\ ,t1 l,1l11l11\ 11 1 t..tu1t1''" ,11111 
Cl.jll lJlllll'llt 111 \\Ill I{ I l\<1Ulll ,11 
!t'O.: I '1lJ1t1·11t llljllll 111 !Ill' .. 1;1111•11 
t•• tilt' l' \l l'l ll 111 .11 i\l r l<• l1n'•'ll , 
.1t'' ' .tll ltl,1 f llt l••r 111 111.· 'x•l1• •1•I 
t•I ( "•111r11 u111t.1l11 111' \lt•Ullt l•l' 
,tt ,\ tl t,,11l\,Llll ,1gl' 11 •'1 i">l' lll g 
.11, 1.· 11• ll"l' 111.· t'l11111l1 11l.·111 111.· 
~t·11 .. ·r.1t 111,111,igt·r 111.·1111.111.·J 1!1,11 · 
lilt' 1\11.·11111r.111llt1 r11 11 111\ l ll·.11-. 
111111 \l r l1•l111''''l ,,, ,, '' l••T'r11.·r 
.111 l'l' r..,•1111t·I .. 
I-It· t' tlll.:J l1is 11r,.,.,.,11 :111.•n 
\\Jlh lhl' rl1ct11ri1,;:1I qul')li11n 11f 
·· \\' 111 \\ \' ,,, Atrik :111s i11 tht· ' 
. 1 
"i1u. l1·111 '"' .1Ll11•11· I•• 1!1t' 111 .. 
1111 .. ,,,1, ,, , ll•• t l1 1.1!111 ... 111 .11111 
l l·T r ) 111'fl' .1! 111-.1 ••tll' 11 ! 
.1111 ,t tl'lll1'111 . t!lt' ll ••I 1l1-.g11,t . . 11 11! 
t111 ;1lly ,, , 'llJ1ll'lll jl.lfll\' 11';111 ••11 
l•• lll•' ,1 1l1111 1•11 ••I tl11· J'l'••lllt' lll 
• 
,1, ,1 ... 111•r ,1 '1111111 1r1 .1r111,·ll r•' \1 1lu -
t1 ••t1.1r) ~1rugg ll' :1g .1i11~1 i111 -
11,·r1 ;1lt:o.t rullllt'I' likl' ;\111111 :t llll 
l'\ l1•l1utu t Z :1ire l> r••,itl,· 1111 "i1l1 
111<' _..;1111,· tt·11 .1..:i1y i1:. "e ... upp1•r1 
tlltl'C \1/111 afl' lig l11i11g \\llllC 
rul <J r' 111 ,\ frik ;1·•·· 
Nigerians Lose Doctors b>bs 
ll1l· 1 11~ ,·1gl1t N1g.::r1.111' 1\ ll•• 
-.1utlll'1I 11 1 1111' 'i tl\10.: l l 1lltltl ,Lilli 
1•l1t:11r1 tll<'lf 11i .1,lt'I' lil'g l"l'l' Ill 
I :1\\ 11.t\1' l1c.·11 r.: 111-. .. ·,t 1l1t' r1g l11 
l1l \lf ,l\ll\:l' .L, 
11t•l11 t' l'• 'llll1T\ 
1.11\ \l' f \ Ill till' Ir 
I Ill' Ir tl l' ,!!Tl'l' 
11<111.,·r-. .1r,· 111tc1 1t•r I•• '-lLg•·r 1;1· .. . 
~ •t\' l·l'lll·r.1l ( ' l11t' I J t1-.11\.0: . !Jr 
I ,1,11111 I 11.1, 
,. , l· l1 .111g1t1!! ' 
, 1-.11111 g St•ll l'I 
Ju :o.t1cl'. /\I r \ ' I 
llt' I\" 1\!lh 
.\11 111 .. 1.· r •• I 
1.·re ll1J1;-l. IJ r 
1-11 :1, 1t1-..1gr1· ... 1I 1\ 1111 111.· '1 ,11 .,r, 
' uggl'x t1 1• r1 111 .• 1 \:1 g1.·r 1•1 '' a' 
-.111.'l.111g . t, 1g gt·ltl~ 111 lt r11i-. l1 
1r:11lll!•>ll" 11~ fl'1U-.!ll).! \1• !'l'•'11g --
11itl' 111,· So•lll'I 1r.11 11t·1I 1:1\\ }l' fX 
c·,1111111..: 111 111g . 1\J1 g.' r i;1·, ( '1•111 • 
111i.,:o.11111 .. ·r 1••r Ju :o. 11 ..:l· ;111tl t\ll ••r -
111' \ -(i .,.11l·r :11. l>r N :1l1<• 
;111} " 'I ) h..· rl·gar .. lcd ''-" :111 ,,(_ 
fi ..: i:1l !ll <ll l'l l ll'tl l 1•11 the isSUl' 
111 :1pp:1rt' l\I :111ti ci 11•1li1111 •II 
tur t lll'·r 4U l' f) lr,11111 th•· Nigcri;1n 
11ull\1..: . l)r Gr:1l1:1111 - l)11ugl :1:0. . 
.... 11J tll t' rl' Y.t>Ul1I Ix· 1111 11fllcial 
.. 1:1tc111 .. ·11t 1111 tl1c l-"-"U•' u11til .1 
g1•\o.:r11111 .. ·111 -.tull) gr11up hitll 
l' lllll flll' tC1I II' ,,;01111 p ;1ri ~11tl~ t>f 
1l1c \;1lu''' 111' ccr1ific:1 tc i. :11ld 
1lt'£fl'l'X L'\Ut' ll t11 Nrgl'i'"1:111i. Y.h11 
.. ruJic•I ;1hr11:1J 
~·1 l· .1r1,,l1i l c. N1gt·ri:111 :o.1udt•111i. 
l1t• ltl 1r1g Ru,i.1:1 1:1" liegrt' l'S :ire 
tx·1 11g c 11111l11)ell :1x rC!ll' :trl.'hl'rx 
:1111\ lhl'~ .1rl· ,,fft' rl'll ;111)' 111hcr 
111!1 llUI 1:11\ llr:1c t i.;l' , 
1\ ll,·g•11i1111" 1•f ... 1111il:1r 
di ... ..:ri111i11:1tit111 <1g ; 1i11 ~1 Nigl·r i:111x 
11111 • 1r:1i 1ll'd ir1 1l1c Si•vil' t l J11i11n 
:1.. r11,·,l1 c:1 I l l1•ct1•rs :111J 
(ir <tll <l ll l · l) 11ugl<1' .... ILi.i till' Ill'\\ l'11J;11ll'l'fX 11:1\l' hl'l'll lll <llll' Ill 
..: x11rc-.,t·1 t ti~ 1l1c ( ' !11~·1 Ju ,ti l· ,· rt'l'l' lll 111·11 xp;11i..:r :1r11c: lt·i. in !ht• 
1\;1-. 11cr-.1•r1 ;1I .1r1ll :o. !111ul.t 11111 111 l.'tllJt11r\ 
Rhodesia travel 
'Il l' '' \ ••f l.. . N' IJt· ..: t' r11tkr ~ 
11J7 ..t Tl1•' l'r.· .. 1.l t· 11 1 ,,1 tilt' 
A111.:r1 c<1 11 ( '1•t llt111lll'l' 1111 1\tr1 ..:,1 . 
lt 1111 \\1 1111:1111 II li•>t •t h . 11>1.l.t} 
urgt•1t c 1!111·11_.. ,1r1•l1111\ till' ..:11u r1-
1r)' I<• l· l1;1ll1· r1 µl· 1rltll; I :IJ,ll'lll' i"' ' 
c•1n1i1 1u11 1g 1, , ,. ,ll'1\ura gt' t•1t.1ri:o.111 
t11 R l1<•1\,·~1: 1 . i11 t'1111tr :l\l'll l i11 11 ,1 1' 
U11it l' ll N:111 ,111 -. ..: ~· , , 11 ,11 111 t' x;1..: " 
ti '••t1~ 
''A\ ,1 1ur1 .. 1, 1t1i11!.. 111..:""· 
11r<l l' l1l'C ' .1r .. · 1llt'J:'!•tl ." Ju1lg .. · 
li1\<.1tl1 ~.11lt. ··,1r1ll I .1111 1l1~1r..: ...... l·J 
t•Uf g1•\'t'Tlllllt'll! )1,1' lltll rr•I· 
"t'CUll'J '' ' 
fhl; l '111l t'll Sl .tll'" \1 •tl' d 1.1r 
Rl111<ll'S1<1 r1 ' :1c1ct11111_.. i1 1 tilt' l l N. 
Sccur il)' .( ',1u11..:1I \ ' i1 >li1ti1•r1' 11f 
till' l1rci.1lll·t1!1;1I l· , .. ·..: ut i'l' ()r -
1.lcrs 111111lc111t•111111)!_ 111 .. · l l. N 
res11luti1 !• 1~ c:1rr) pc11:1lt1l'i. ' '11!1 
11r1s••11 1cr111s up I•• 1~· 11 \t' ;1r ... 
''The \\hi1 c r11 i1111rit\' g11\cr11-
r11t·nt 111 1<111 51111111 i, :1h11u1 tt• 
t11'pplc ''. Ju1lg t· 11 , 11 •111 :.ai J · 
''There j,. 11<• lcg.1t 1111:1 l l' .1 us1ifi . 
c;1ti(1n fc1r :o.etlli1 11g ,\ 111cri.::111 
tfiuri st d< •l l<tr~ 111 help "uh~iditc 
Rhodcsi:1's r;1ci:1I ,1p11rt·~s111 1 1 
he c<1ntinu cd . T1 >u ris111 pr11\•iJ ... _.. 
the S111i1h rcgi 111 l' " '1th its :.t'Ct•tlll 
large s! s11Utl'C 11f f11rl·ign ..:x -
c h<1ngc . 
lnformat i1>r1 1111 the 1r;1vcl 
agencies was 11h1;1incd fr,1111 a 
concerned ftlrtncr c n1pl1>ycc 11f 
called illegal 
, .,,r i.. ( "i1\ 
1>pt' T<tl l'll 
ht•i11g :1 
l ' llt' t i! ll cl' f1•rr11crl) 
Ulllll'r tile gUISl' ttf 
· · 111 111 -c1 •111 111 l' r..: i :1 1 • • 
l<•u r1 ... t i11 l••r111 <1ti11t1 ;1g .. ·11..:) Rut . 
i11 f:1..: t . it f;1cilit:1tc1I 11u111cr11us 
llU ~illl''" tr:111i.:1..:t1111l i. i 11 \' i11l;1-
ii1111 ,1f l l. N . ~:111 ,· ti <tll~ . 
Jullgt' IJ1 111tl1 ..:i t l' tl I ~ r11;1j11r 
:tgl.! 11 ..: 1 c~ f11r 111•t rcs1'••11tli11g 
1111~i ti\ e l y t•• ;1 lcttl·r ..... ·111 h) 1hc 
l l11itcd ( ' llUf\' 11 1•f ( 'hrixt C\' lllCT 
l11r S.11:1al 1\c1 i1111 urgi11g tht·111 I•• 
h.11t 1!1ci.c pr:1t·ti.:..:" 
l lll'-" C :1g .. · 11c iei. 1ncluJc 
Uni t••uri. . t_i11hl :1ll . l'\1erri111 <1t1 & 
1: illllt' TI) <tllll 1-,,)fllllL' T i11 NYC. 
f>.,· rcil.11 . 'fr <1\t:l\\11rl•I . :111J 
t-lc11111!11ll 1n L11, 1\ gt· 11l'll'-" . 
TH. ,\ V("O ;\ ' 111 ( 'hi c:1g1• . Ot11cri. 
F ug;t1) 111 o.·1rt1it . i\1 ;1up i11 11 1ur 
i11 K :111x :1~ ( ' it} , \\'11rld Tr;1,cl i11 
l\.1il~ <1Ulo. l'<' . R <'1l C':1rp .. ·1 \\' :1r,•_.. 
Lil l)l'lr ;1~ Bl· :1ch . Fl :1: ;111d ·· A~k 
l\1r . 17 ,ISll'r ·· 111 ( ' ll'\l' \:111ll :111J 
W<t!ll1i11g11•11 . D< . 
\V ill1;11l\ l\1 11.1 lh Jl re ... c 11l l) \ II ) 
1111 the l1t•11cl1 ,,f the c-·r1111111;1I 
C11urt i11 llr ... 1kl y11 . NY 1-t t• " :1) 
1l1e firxl IJl :1l' k -1\111c r ic<1 11 !1• ,jsit 
S1•u1!1 ,\fric:t :1s <111 11hscr, .. ·r f1•r 
p1•li1 i..:;1I 1ri ;1I 1t1cr<' 1•11 t1..:l1;1ll" t>f 
t ht· l111 .. · r11:11i ,•11 :1I C1•1111111 ... si1111 , ,, 
Juri s l!I . 1h ,· 1::: p1 ~1.'11 p :1I :111J 
No11i1 111:1I Ct•ur1..:i l 11f l 'hur ..: h<' i. i11 
.t ht· U.S. Fu r1hcr· ha..:kgr11und 1s 
l' 1111 1;1i11cd i11 111 .. · cnc lt tSl'J 







Tht:re's ;o,ilfllc[ll1ng 01b.w.11 
<I ll Anltr.1k rr:1in rlJl' tll<1r 
brin~s pet ir:t.' c 111ser <trlll n1 ;1kes;~-f...J_Jl 
l'Vl'ryh..J,. a lirrlc m11r1..• si.ici;1hl1..·. 
M :1,ih.: it ·~ hec;1l1S1..· t~ ir ;1 c1 w.1ple 11f 
h,w.1r~ ' 'llll c; t11 t~1rger the ll;1ssles 
11f- tile "-'l1rlLI 11l1t~itk <lrlll jltSt rcl ;tx 
111 ;1 g111.11..I, c1111lf• 1rt<1hlt.• t.:11; 1ch ~••I . 
~1 .1,· ht.· i, ·~ tl1l' c \, 1St.' · l1r , . 1c\\' , ,f tl1e 
-.t.:enel)· )'11l1 g1..·r t'r11111 A111rr;1k's 
r1c tllfl.' \\' llll lll\\':t. yl llJ 1ll h.· s1 1rpriS1..'ll 
h1 l"-' Jitferent l"\'l'l)'tl1111g l111. 1k~ " 'herl ... ._ 
~· 1.Jt1 lll1n't J1;1\'c: tt• " '<1tch 11111f11r11thl.'r 
.,:;1rx. 
()r 1l1<1,·h..· 1t':- till' t.1c1 ' '1Jt1 l... lll 
).,:l"f lll' \\'lll' lll'\'l'f , ·111.1 tl:cl 
l1 k1..· 11 . • 11lt l ).!r.1h .1 \t11 le 
..... 111lc1l1 i11g t11 1..·.11 11r ,lri rlk 
.II the..• Sll,k'. k \,: IT 1 >f <I \l if Ill l."Oll "'""'""'"" 
,II J1l\\' !' rtCl..'X ill :111111111}.! C.tr. 
A11tl s1x·;1ki11g l 11 11 ''' ' rr1cl'-"• An1rr.1k l ;1rl·~ 
:1rl' ~till \ 'l.'I)" rl'o1:ii. 111<1l'll' h,· r1.J;1y's 1nfl ;1til1n · 
rtl..ltlc1l .. 1.11lll.1rJs. N11t :1s c lll'< ll' :1s hirchhikin~ 
1x·rll: lJ'~· h.1t 01 ll 1t II..'~:- 1ll;trl flying . AnJ whe11 
' '1Jt1 h.1, · ;1 l111lg -lli~t .1 1lce tic kl.'r , f'"M.1 c;1n gt.•t 
11tf <lllJ I.Ill ;II :Il l \" ~ (till Ol(l lllg till.' \\':l''· 
• 
()[1 tilt." s.11111..· tii.:kl'I . 
(li1 )'I M.lr 111..'Xf 1ri1i • ..:.11111..· I• igetllt.'f " 'i tl1 flM.lf 
lfi1.·1llls 1111 A111lr<1k. 
' 
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Contradictions Pi ueWIIUR 
l "l1i.: \\c1rtl 1s Oll[ . Tl1i.: -.i l t1;1lio 11 ~I \Vll U R j l·tow;.1rll U 11i\i.:rsi1 y Kallit•I • ~ l1l·1.·0111i11!! 111c>l l' 
:111 ll r11ori.: i.:' 11lo'iiVI..' :111tl i11t o le r:Jblt: . Sc1111ctl1i11g is \vro11g. :111 cl :1t 1l1l' llo lt <1111 111· ii :111 :1rl' 
till' Sl llt.ll'lll S. • 
l ~ ir:-.t. 1l1 l.' (;c.· 11cr:.1I ~l ,;.111 :1gl' f Jol111 Si11111ki11s rl''i!! lll' (I. :11 :1 ti1111.· ''' l1c11 ... 1t11.ll·111 11r1.· ... -.11rl' 
\V;1-. 111ul1 11t1r1g lo o l) t :1 i11 111r:111i11~l-t 1I i11\10 IVl' llll'Jlt ;1t till' -. 1;1 t it>11 . Ni.'\.l. ti ll' Ill~,,, (~:\I l "t.>111 
Jo11 e-. li rl·tl <>111.: r;1til1 11s \l ; 111:J~l'r 110 11 ''Nigl1tl1 :1wk'' ·1 err~' - \l•l10 \\1:1-. \ ' lk..·:11 i11 Iii-. ,ll l'-\i<1rt 
1ur ... l l lt.le11 1 ill\OlVl' tlll'lll . , 
1\t lll L' '~1 111i.: 1i111l'. J <lllL'' lli,111i~:-.l'll :1 11110lllll"l' r Rt1ss Jot111:-.(111 1·r<•111 Iii, S;.i111rll:1~ 11i~l11 
:1i1· ... 11il"1. lleC;ll_l,l' Ill' llill 110[ IL' rl llill:J l l' SOUll l'll\Jltgl1 :1 l'r<>!! r:Jlll ()11 1!11..• l1i .. t t}l"Y t)I" ll llll'' 
1 ''' l1icl1 Jo11 l'' :1tl111i11 1..· ll Ill' lil-..l'll I h t'l'<1t1sc it WJ'\ ·· 11 0 1 tllt' rl·g11 l:1r 1'rOJ!r:.1111111i11J! 1·or111:11 . .. 
:111ll l1l·l·:1tt ... l' it \\ :t' 11rl-,l·11ll'tl 11) NiJ!l1t ll:J\\1k. 111 ;1tl l l i lic•11 . Jo1l t'' 11rol1il1ifl't l J ol1r1stl11 1·rt1111 
fill' ll ... i.: (l l" tilt' 1':11..·i liti 1..·,. 
"l"l1l' ir1> 11y (l l. tl1i -. :11..· 1io11 i~ tl1:1 1 l{L1ss J o l111sc>11 ' ' :111 l11 'i tr11 c l <>r ul r:1tlio 11r1l1IL1l"tio1~ :111d 
:1r111ut1111..· i11g 1·o r tl1i.: S l·l10<.ll 0 1· f "or1111 111 11i c :Jlio11s. ;111d til t' (i~1 \V:t~ 1 ..- 11..·:11·1)1 :1 ll t1si11g. Iii ... 
:tl1tl1urit ~1 to t li.: 11y 111 ..: le<11.· l1 1..·r :11.·l·l'Ss l o l1is t.:,lassroo11'1 . \Vl 1:1! is 111 o r1.·. 1l1 i :-. \ \'eek r:1tlio 
:. llllie111 -. ' '' l' r l' 1..·or1 1·rur1 t 1..·ll \Villi t lit: 11r<1s111:L· t 0 1· gi.:tti11g i11i.:011111l1..· t l':-. l1l't.::1 ll~l· 01· 111 l' :1L·ti(111. 
IJLtl \V: 1i l , til l' i~11..· r111,i~ 1 1..·1 1 i.:il'S tlo 11ot s to11 tl1 c ri.: . S111Ll~11.t:-. i11 1111..• S1..· l1c1l>I ' '' 
( 'cl111111t111iL·;,1tio11.s ; 11 ·~ t :111gl1 1 1\1:.11 '' Jll:.t l"k J ot1n1:Jlis 111 i:-. ;,1 Sl·:1r1..·l1 li.>r til l' Tr11t l1. ·· ·1·11l1 ... l· 
\\ itl1 glJOll g r :t(lc-. ~1rl· i11lltll.ll'tl i11to tl1l' 1: ri.:di.: ri Lk rlot1gl:1'>s (~1111'. :111tl ~ ' tlll 111i~l11 '1..' l' ,<1111l' 
.li1 1l1 t· 11 1 \\'C11ri111! it-. ' ' ' 1111101. ·:1 ··1·r111tt1 S\VOrll. •• 
S<1 Ill)\\ t l ~l'' it. l(lOk \\•l1 1;.·11 \Vll UR. \\•l1i1.· l1 sl1ol1 ILI l)l' ;,1 1·t1rc1110-.1 \l·l1i ... ·1.._· 1l1r 
11 11 11ll' lll l'lll ll l!! 111 :1 1 ll l"illLi(lll'. (l'll~Or~ lll'WS"? ' 'o tl ll011't rl'l": tll lll';1ri11g. 11)0 lllll1.."ll :1ll()tlt llll' 
l· r1..'l"Llr11 :1r1 '.; ll tl"l'•l;1I ... 1ril-.. l' 011 '\Vll UR . 110\\1 llO )' Ot1 '! Tlil'rl' · \'l' lll'l'll 11 lll l' r i11 ... 1;111l·1..·-. :1 ... 
\\l'll . 
\\ ' l1i l1..· ;i ll t.1 1· tl1i-. i-. ~o i 11g 011. 'JLlio11 011 ! Ill' f.'.;1rt• l"11!ly-11rt.'Jl<l reLl l'fl'l10-.;.il t"or ··111l'<1111r1gt"11I 
... t11tll·11l i11\"tll\l'tlll'll t '' rc111:1i 11 ~ :Jl J .-. (:1111..lslill . ' \' Il l' st:J tio 11 \\1;1.; Sl'f t11i 11ri111:1ril~ :1 ... :1 
·· 11i,:tl:11\1.. ;1, l lr , 1i11i11~ J;,1l1or:1t ory·· l"<>r -. 1l1(l i.:11 ls i11 I CJ7~. :1 11l1r;t:-.l' \Vl1i cl1 1, IX'L' 0111i11g :1 jokl· . 
I l1 l' -. llllll· 111-. ;1rl'11't l'\l' ll :1sf...i11g !Or tl1 1;.• ' ''hol1..• st ~1ti o 11 . 
1' 1l l" 1.: IL·.1rl)1 :-. t ;t l l"ll )!.O:ll 'i ()f "" tl11..· 1.."l) llll lll l llil·a tio11 s Slll (il'll l ' :Jrl' ~I) t o lx·1.·0111l' l' ll l!lltl} :llll l· 
Lll'011 !!-r:11l11:1 1io11. ~111c l IJI to l1JVl' :1 11 <1 1)11ortL111it)' to tlc\1e l<JJl :1l t L· r11 :1ti\l" . rL·l e\;1111 
!ll"l))!.r.1111111i11g,. Silll\'11.'. l'llOlt)!.11. 
f"t> ~lL' lll l'\L' tlll'" IJ !-'l):JI .... 111 1;.' Sl{Jtit'll l :-. 11:1\'e JlrOllO'i('ll ll1at ~I) 1 111..·~1 l1l'l"O llle ir11..·t1 r11 t1f;l l i.:l l 
i11tc> ;111 11l1;t"l'' 01· !Il l' l';., i,ti11 g strt1t l11rL' 01· \Vll U R t lt1ri 11!! til l' \\"l'1..'k. :111t.I Ii) •11:11 1l1 t·~1 lie 
J!.i\L'll lli L' ' ''l'i:kl·111l ltl r1111 t!11..• ... 1 ~11ic111 ~11 1tl t o L"rl'Jl 1..' so 111 1..· tl1i1 1~ tll''''· 1 ... 111;1 1 ;1,..ki11J! 11)() 
lllllLli '! \\1l' !!Jill~ 11 0 1·. 
I t! ( l)lll"ltt:-.i Ul'l . Sl)Jl l L' tl1i1lJ! IJ:J :-. '.'(JI IO J!.l\' l'. lll'(;lll :O.l' ii ~IJllll': lr'i lil-.. l·I~ 111 :1 1 till' " l lllil'll{-. 
'''11 1 l"l'"' " I l' l.11 >r1 ... 10 ... 1:1 11 tl1 l·r11. :1-. till' liolillav IJrl·ak :1 111lr(J:11..·l 1l· ... . -r·t1 tlll'ir l' l"l't.111 . 1l1L' 
'i l t1t.IL·111-. 11:1\1..' ,(1 1·:1r 11r111..·l'l't.l1.•d i11 :111 l'\ tfl'll;l· ly 11:1ti1..•11t . rl·-. 111..1r1 ... 1lile. t.li1'll1111:1t1 l" :111t.I 
i11 1l•lli)!l'lll 111:1 111 tl' I" . S11 1·:1 r . tll t' Y t lo 1101 ll:J\1..' :1 si)!ll l't l L·o111111i1111l'lll 1·.-1,111 tl1 l· llre ... itll' llt . till' 
\\ ' lfl l l{ (;\J. :1 11ll tlll' 1>1..·~111 0 1· c ·1)111111 t1 11i l'.:11io11s. l'or :111 )1 tl1i11g . 
\Vl· : 1 -.~ til l' tlll L--.; 11011 . '''ill 1lr :1 ~1i<.: :11io11 Ill' 1ll'l"t''i'i:1rv i11 ortll·1· l tl _;!l" I \\'I ILJ I{ 10 l-,·1111111\ 
\\ltl1 !I ll" l e !!1li111~tll' l"lllll"l'l'll'i ol" 1.l1e 'i (llt.le11t.:-. '! 
• 
The Hilltop. Stresses The Message 
1\!"11..·r l1c:1ri1 1g. ' ' :1 ri (111" 0 1li11io 11 ' :111ll ille:1s ~1l1011t tl1i.: 11t1r11<1:-.1..· ll l. :1 ... 111ll1..·11 1 111.'\\:o.11:111l·1 1 l•1-. 
,l'l' llll'(l li kl· !Il l' itlL'<l l ti 1l"ll' to r11•1kL' tl1i~ 11oi11t 1.'IL·;.1r . 
S1..·l1l)o1 ... <i i' tl1(llrgl11 1J11 1111..· 1..11 llj1.·l"t r;.i11).!.1..' fro 111 , ··1111..' s t111l l·11 1 tll''' "' ll;11'l'r 1, .1 1r:11 11i 11i; 
gro11r1ll 1·or :.-. llllll'lll..,·· to ''it is ;1 r11t1:-.t 1l1at ;1 :-.llllll'lll J)l1l1li!.'. :1t iL'll i11f.(1r111. l' llll'l'l:ti11 :111ll 
i11llt1l"llL"l ' Ilic :-.lllll1..• 11t 1l1 1 1' tll:Jl" L'.~ · 
So111l'\\1l1l..'rl' ' i11 1!11..'!.->l' \' :1rio11s UJli11i o 11:-. lil'" a11 1..'<111ilil,ri11111 1·r<)111 ''' l1i1.· l1 :1 -. 111Ll1..·111 
11c'''"J1:1111..·r . l ikl• tl11;.• lllLl_-1·llJ'. tl1l1i. t 01,l·r:.111..· . I111·or111i11~ 11111'\t 1 :1~1..· 1·ro111 ,1.::11 i111l1l' l'olil"~ 
o l' :111y l'fl"l'l"llVL' l'U llllll ll lliL·:1 l illll ... <~ r)!•lll •lllll tl1 :1t is wll)' 111;111~' t1l"11 ... l1l'rl' :t i 1111.• 1111 . 1 ·1-<>I· 
11!;1!.'.l' .1 11ri111 ;1ry l"Olll"l',r11 <l11 ~c tli11!! ti ll' llll'~:-.:lgl' :ti.: rt>s ... r:11l1l· r 111 :111 .. 1rl·,,i 11~ !!<>f)ll litL'r.11·~ 
tl· r111 ' .111tl ,1..• 11I L'lll"L' ·:-.lr11L·111 rl'. \vl1J IL'\"l'r tl1at i'i. 
Su111 l' 11:1\' l' -.:.1ill. ··s110 11l<i11 ·1 till' lllLL"fOI• l'L' tr)1i11i; It) -.l'I .111 l' \ .111111ll' 111, 11 1, 
l'u11-.i-. l l'11 1 ''' ill1 1l1l' ··..,l•l'l'rior 1lll'l1t:1li1y·· ol" llo\\1Jrll '\lll\ll•111-. . " S<1-L·:1lll'll i11 t 1..· IJ 1..·1..· ll1.11 ... ).!l' I 
grl';1 1 \lll·;1,11rc 01 11 0 1· 111:Jki11l! dit"li l·11lt 11rol'll·11ts :Jilli i ...... 111..•, 11111 lll. l lll' ... i1111ll1.· ... 1 tl1i11g-. . 
( ' rl' :11 io11 is vl' r y :-.i11 11 l l1..· . l lir1..•1.· t ;111ll 1..':t!>o il y 1111\l1..·rs1oull :Jilli l"t) r 1l 1i' rl·:1-. l111. ''' l" :1, l"l" l';1t11r ... 
111l1 s l Ix· ;1,v:1 ri.: 0 1· t l1 is :-.i1111>lii.:i1y :.i11c.I i i :-. 1..·1·1·l'l'li\·1..·11l'S:-.. 
\Ve cot1lcl ii. Wl' tl~sircll t o tlo :o.Ll 11sL' J1il! '''Orll, a11tl l·11111l1 ~1 ,ill' llrt )lll' r 1~ 11!!li,l1 l11r111. l'tLI 
WOlil<l11 ' 1 tl1 ;1 1 11_(' l."011Sist1..·11l witli till' 11rl'Sl' lll llll'tli :I. \\1l1i1.· l1 \Vl' :t ll J..11 11\\ . j, 11 ... l'l i 11..I 
111isllirc1;.·1 <ltltf' l"Olll 0Ll:O.l' 1111.· 11 rJS!'o"'\..'S. \Vl1:11 \Vl' 111..·cd is ·1·r11tl1 ;111t.I Ill)\ :1 \\' llOl l' 101 ol" , 11 ;1ll1.·ll 
hall'truth>. ·rcll it lik<' it i< 1 ' 
Is till' s ll1dc11t 111.'w:-.11~1111.·ii- ,, 1r~1i11i11g gro1111ll t'or 11otl·11 ti ~11 jt111r11:1!is1s ·.1 I~~ til l' 1i111l' :1 
sf11dl! tll r c•1e lll' S i.:ollcg1..· ;1gl' Iii~' l':\ ll l'fil'll1.."l'S sl1011ltl l1avl' l1i111ll'tl l1i111 1<1 til l' 1'0\\' l'lf :111tl 
infl11cncc 01· tl1<.· 1tll!(lia ;111cl for :111 yo1ll' 10 tl1i11k fl1at 1J1c s t11cli.:11t lll'\\'Sl1:11'1:.· r is Iii ... f1r ill'f 
traini11g grol111d. till'Y n1l1st look at tl1rir rc:adl'fS as µl1i11t.';1 11i~s . \Ve llt' f l' :1 1 till' 111 LL1-01> 
do not agree witl1 tl1is ot1tdatct..I 011i11io11 .. It" w1.• tlo11't \\•ril l' t"or :1110111 1.· r 11 1.•\\'.;; Jla Jl1.·r o r 111;11-..l' 
a dollar i11jo~1r11alis 111 at' t l' r we l~avc 11 .U .. we: l·a11 rt•st :1ss11rl' i11 tl1l·1·:1l"t 111.11 ''l' "l' r\ \' CI 11t1 r 
people wl1c11 y.:i: wcrL' gi\'l'll till' 01Jport1111ity . 
Perceptions 
8}' Frankie Reed 
Y o u must re111e111ber a nd 
f;.":.:lchratl' your own artists of 
hisl o r}' will hide the111 , change 
tl1.:111 or recreate tl1c111 for, >' OU. 
(;lencla Oickerson and \1ike 
~falonc shouliJ he paid tribute 
' fo r paying tri!Jutc to O"·Cn 
l)odson . . for111t·r ll oward 
Universil)' Dr:i111a Di!par1111ent 
.: l1air111an . 
l)ick crso 11 and ~tal o ne 
L'O nc.: ivl"d and direl..'ted Q"'t•n's 
Song and with the "'help'' of the 
IJ.(". Blacl.. Rc 1wrton1 ("0111pany 
11u1 on a show of song. dance , 
and actin K tl1at " 'ould 111ake ~tr. 
011d,1111 prou·d to have his na111t• 
as~ocia tl·d with 1t . 
~Ir. Dodson rl"lired as J1ead of 
llo " 'Jrll's Ora111a Dl.·part111ent i.n 
I ll6•J In lhi<i sa111e year. a 
11 1ul1i -111edia 1>rodUL"lion ..:all.:tl 
lll l' ·· f)rea111 A"•akl··· a c ultur3J 
l1i)>for~ of 1t1e ll\acl.. prcst.'nce 111 
1\ llll' ri ... ·a. "as r.:ll·ased. II is a 
L"olll'L"lio 1l of c lassroo 111 , 11ri111s. 
l"t1 l or fil111s. rl·1..· o rll S and 
l l'X tl1 uoks gall1erell l1y ~tr. 
l> udsu 11 Juring l1is Y.'o rk as 
l'.'.X l'L'lllive sec r e tary lo Ilic 
( "l1 111111ill l"e for ~tass l·l ll1calio n 
111 Rael" Re latio ns. 
l>udson's firs t bool.. was a 
i:olll"l" lio n of P'k.'tr)' Po werful 
L1>11µ l.:1dder ill 1')46. Boy 111 
rill' Win llOW. J1is firsl ROVC'\ " '3S 
1111!1lished 111 1 ')5 1. Il l' 
L' l1111 11IL'IL' tl a s.:.:u nd hook of 
llOt.'ll\S ( "agl'S allll a Sel"Oll il 
llOVL'I . 1\ llL' lll llollSC. y,•hile o n a 
t;11~.:nl1ei111 1:1.·iloy,·ship in llal y. 
lro111 I •15 .l-4 . 
lll1LIM1 11 y,•as llor11 i11 Nl'W 
\url.. i11 1•114. Il l· att.:ndL"tl Bates 
coll l·ge a11ll l1as a 111aslc rs llcgree 
1ro111 \ 'Jil' a 11tl a cloclorale fro111 
IJal l"S. II was at ' '•1le tl1at two of 
l11s firs! 11 la ys, l)ivi1ll" ( "0 111clly ·· 
:111ll " ' l· arly Tir11c '' were 
• 11rolil1 ... ·cJ. Ill' l1a.~ CO llllllL'll"ll 
Sl' 111 11lars 111 1t1 ..-a1 r e a11ll 
1•l;1y " •r1ti1l g al sevl·ra l col leges 
and t1nivL·rs1t ics. 
ll 1111c lully th crL' will lk' 111orf 
(;ll"RllJ llit·kl·rso11's anti ~tikl' 
~ lalonL•'S lo l'.l"icbr:11L' llll' Ow.:11 
l>•1tl~t111 ')! y,•110 art• too soon 
for~ol l l" R . 
SOME OF 
MY BEST FRIENDS 
Ken Walkl· r Jr .. ;1 e hilJl111<-id 
friend 111· n1ine and a gr;1d 
stude111 011 UC'LA . " :1s 111 y guest 
rec.:n1\y . He f;.":;1n1e fr11111 l_1l!i 
Angeles. C;1li li1r11i:1. 111 spend a 
fL' Y.' d•t)'S; here ;111ll · !'!l..'e h111h 
\\' ashingt.111 Dl~ ;1nll H' '" :'1rll 
Uni,·ersi1y f11r th.: first ti111e . 
Sh·•rtly h.:f1 •rl' he left . " L" v. .: 111 
rt•und thl' i:a n1pus ••Ill..' 1t1l1're 
1inll'. \•is i1 ..-d ••ne ••r I"- •• 11111rl' 
J,1rn1it11rics :1nJ h:1J a la st ..- 11;11 
\\"l' v.erl· •l'fl ••ur " '•) fr1•111 the 
Frl·edn1en "s lltl!tpi1 :1I 
"" Alhaj 1. I 111us1 s:1) I :1111 ir11 -
pres~d . N11v. I undcrs1and v.h y 
~·,1u arc Sot.• prt•ud ,,,- H11" :tr ll It "-. 
a hcautifu\ in!'!ltluli••n "" 
""Th:111ks·· 
·· 11u1 "h;11 ·" 1h1!'! 1lt.l••r '' \\1hl'rl' 
i~ it c11111i11g fr11111 ·1•• 
"" \\'l•ll. lh :1t 11\ U ~t hl• thl· 
Frl'l'd111.:11"s ll 1•!'! j)it:1I r1111r1u:ir) 
~t l llletillll'S i t "!'! ;1h11111i11 ;1hl..-
S.11lll' 11f 111}' h.:st frie11ll!<! ,1ftl' 11 
y,·1111ller 11 11" rcsillcr11s 11f 
' lle1hu11.: . \\1 l1 ..-:1t lt:}' . l "ra111l,1ll . 
Trutl1 ;ind thl' rl"!'!I 11f !hl' l·l ;111 ... 
in this :1rl· :1 111;111.1ge t11 hrtt11l 1t1l' 
s 1 ~· 11 i: h "" 
"" A11J Y.h,1t l it• thl' ll 11!<!p11:1t 
;1u1ht1ri1ies pl :111 11• ll11 ;1h11ut ir ·•·· 
"" N111hi11g rh:tt I kn11v. ,,f Sl1:1ll 
V. (' t:ll;lllg_l' till" :.-OUhjl'Cl 1"' 
·· tt l· ~· - 111 :111 . l_i11Ja ~l111UILI 
h:1,·c e 11111l' :1l t111g "i1h r11l' She 
rc;1 ll) \loa11 tetl to• !'!l.'t' 11 11\lo ;trLI . 
hut 1 1h11ug.ht shl' 111igl1t 111ot tx· 
"el.:111tll' 111..'rl" Y1•u kilt!\\ '1111" 
. Stllll l.' 11f U!> fL'L' i . \\h.._• 11 Vol' !<!Cl' ;1 
hl:1ck tludL· ''ilh !'!••111c 1\l11 tl· 
.:111,· . 
"' \\'l·ll. \\l" <l rl· lltl( likl' 111,ll 
!1C"r1.· :11 1·111\\ ;t rJ . Y11u .sl1.1ul1I 
l1:11'l' :1sk l'll lll' r t•• .:11111 l" :1l1111g·· 
·· \Vhi i:l1 1111.·:111s I e1•Ulll l1ri11g 
hl·r 11l1t.'11 11c.111 I visi l y.1u ·•· · 
··N1 >. Pl e;1Sl" l\,111 "1!"" 
·· M1 1Sl tlf llll' !<!I Utle lll !> l1111k 
ver)' husy . Tile}' 111u!>t hl' :1 l1;trll -
v.·11rki11g lllt 'I"' 
"" Wh:1t d11 )"•lU C'( lleCI l; in;1' 
e'l;1111in;1l it111' :-. 1:1rt Ill IV. l"I 
Wl!l!l..S ." 
·· E\'t'r)•ht11.I) . i...-e111' t•1 11;11.._· .1 
Tcr111P:11l.:r11r t"'' t•I "ri11.· . 1u)!1 
1ikc 111:tll) 11f U!<! ;1t l J( "l . A Ir ".., 
Letters To The Editor 
IJ.::1r S1r!'! . 1hi11g-; tl1a1 I a111 . 
11 1-. 1!1t• p11l1t:) ,,f 1111e 11f th1.· So. I w1111l.LI l1l....- lo l1avt• a11 
1111,.•,11 f:1 ~ I l':tl111 g. pl :ILl"!> 111 
L'. h:1rg.l' <Ill illl·g:1I li\'C 1..'elll!> 11n 
l"<1l'. h ll•1ll:1r 11f pur;: h;1Sl' . l-1 111 
Sl1111111!.:'..., Jr .. 7 tlCI V StrL'l'I N." '· · 
.1ut1 1111:1t ii::tll )' l"l1 ;1rgl':.-O s1..·vc n 
t:l' llt.., t:tx l•ll l'<tL ll J11ll:1r . N,, cf-
f,•rt 1-. 111:1d.: t11 e licit "hc lhl·r :1 
11,1tr1111 I!'! gt1i11g [ti Cill i11 tlr ••UI 
,,f till" rc-.1 :1ur:111t . ll1 1v.,.-,·.:r . tht.' 
() 1o;1r1.:t 11f ( "1 •IL1r11hi;1 l ;I\\ !>t:ttl'S 
111,11 -.t"\l' ll \."l'lll!<! ,h,1ulLI ~ 
.: h;1rgl·1.I ' ' l1L·11 l":1ting L1l!<!1de :111tl 
11111) 111• • cc111)> he c l1;1rgl'll "hl·n 
1.1k111g f11t>ll ••Ut Wh!.:'.11 t111 ... · t.:•'11 · 
-.11\er-. lhl' 1l1•1U!'!<t11J!> 111 J11ll ;1rs 
)>jJe11 t ll;11I ) h) H1•v.:1rd U11i1er · 
''') pcr!'!<11111cl 011ld hl :1 L"~ arcit 
r.: ... 1Jl·111-. . 11n1.· rl':1li1cs 1h:11 \I.I..' 
lll:tl..t: :1 111.1 ...... i1•.._•, Ulllll.'l'.C!'!!<!a T)' . 
.L11tl u11l ;111ful i:11111rihu1 i11n t•• lllL' 
~1 ;1rr1111 ( '1 •rp11r:11i1111 
111 .:ff11rl!'! ''' rci:tif) thi' -. itu:1-
t111n I h:l\l' "l'' 'kcn 1111 I\\'• ' •IC · 
C,1,ltlll !'o 111 ;I.( ll'O t!'!I l\l •I 11f the 
r11:111 :1g1.·r)> ;11 tl1 ... · Jr . 11 111 Sh••Jl · 
Ill' " · 111 ;1J1li1 i1111 l l1;1vc " 'ritll't l :1 
l.:lter I•• till" t\·l i1rri1•ll C11rp1 1r:1-
li1111 t.:(111.:1..·r 11 ir1g 1his 111 ;1tll.'r . 
K1 11h , ,f lh l.' ... l' .:ff,1r ts " 'ere t11 11• • 
.1v ;1il 
It 1s ... 1;1l l'll ll1;11 tl1c purp11s.: 11f 
th!.:'. llill111p 1o; ''' i11f,1r111 . t•' c du -
i::1te . ;111t.I ''' r1111hi1itl' . It is 111y 
l111pt' 1h:11 thl' Pe11ple "s P;1p.:r 
v.111 lte 01h\e I•' inf11r111 . 111 L'1lu -
e:1tl· . :111ll I•• 1111•h1l11c the 
1111",trll l J111\L"r!>1ly itnd !<!Ur -
r11u11ll i11g i:11111111 uni t) 11f 1!1e n1;1t · 
t1.•r.., ll1scusl>L'LI hcrc T11 !>UffC"r 
tx·c;1uSl' 11f i11f\;11i.111 io; u11;1\'11ill · 
.1hl ... ·. hut It• !<!Uff ... · r ht:.::tU!'!l." ,,f ii; · 
111•r;1111."l" ' ~ u1ll'Kt:us;1hll' 
Sinl't:[c.ly y11ur!'!. 
\\l i lli ;1111 I~. f\1 ;1l11r)'. Jr . 
ll 11\l. ;1rd U11iv .. 
( ",111L·gc ,,f MeJ ieir1e 
("111~.~ 11f "?f\ 
I 11:1\'l' hcen i11ru1·r11l·1 I th;11 
ll t1":lr1!'s s 111 tll•111 !):l l>l'r 111igl11 
l•l" :11111· lo ltl'l11 111..- i.'SC:t Jl~ tl1 is 
11r1~011 111alinl'SS ul rl'jll'litious 
at·11v1t iL·s :111LI al"ljllirc ll r11ue h· 
lll'l't\l'll fril' n tl. 
Anyway, he111it incarceratl·J 
1•la) S lll'avil) 0 11 1t1e 111in1I and 
allt" r all 1!1 is t i111l' , I hl'gan lo 
111i11 l.. and su rf o ul th l· 
tlifle rl' Rl'l!S in 111)' life , i111J ~·ing 
i11 a 11l·11 ill' llliary dO\.'S no t 1nean 
1t1at I a111 inl.'.a1>abll' of 1J1ough1 . 
a 111l 11uv. 1l1at I l1ave rl·al ized tl1ut 
111a11 d11l'S 1101 111l·a11 anytl1inc if 
lie 1s all alon1.•, anti 1l1at peoplt' 
a rl' 1111! ll lll y onl'S of value . 
l:1111i\ y. fril• 111ts. a111! war111 ti111es. 
•\ ltl1 1..111~!1 . I was l"O l\lent 1n 
~n<> Y.' int-! I " 'as stron~ an (l . !hal 
0 11ly ltl fll' Y.'OIVl'S SllTVive ll1cse 
11lat:l'S, hl1t tl1e ri.' is a Jce1)er side 
of lu 11elirll.'SS. allll 111y 111ind no"' 
ho.·gins Ill was11 th.: i111portances 
anJ val111• of a frientl . Y1•s, I have 
111any friL'R<ls in h~·.r c. hut they 
ca n110 1 1>rovi1I'' 1111• pl'rspl''live 
of life o n tile o utside . fore they 
arl' suffl·ring tht• sa 111e 111iserable 
atlvertis.:111e11t to r a pl' ll· ll:tl 
lllaccJ i11 ~ol1r 11a1)e r I NO l'l lN 
I N1"1·N l)l· I)) . t\ s I l111ve 110 0 11.: 
t o l'.Olll lllll ll ll"Olle \"'.ill! . 11 is 
n ... ·i:.:ss;1r)' . tl1a1 I tr) 111 111;1l..l· 
so111e·o11l' a\l.'aT L' 1t1al I a111 ll l' rl', 
anll 111 :11 I lll"Cll to l1ave a rl·.:1l 
frie111I . 
I a111 25 yrs. t1l1t. 5· x··. 1 (12 
l!Js, Bla1..k l1a1r. l1r11wn l! }' C~. :11n.t 
I 1vill a 1IS\\'l"t" ;11 1 lt'lll"!")>. 
"l"ll ANK '(ll 1·(11{ '()l i{ 




A .:1•u111 ... • ,,, t1111e' Lil 111~· v.eL·i.. 
1h1..·rc .1r.: .111\ :I)'" ..,,1111~· l1.Lp -
lll"niJ1g!'! 1111 th ... · .:.111111l1' tl1.1t 
lll;tkl'S )t!U 1t1i11k 11:1.: l.. :1tlll \.'.<111 · 
i:l usi \'CI) c1111fir111 till' fal..'I 1t1;1t 
till' v.hite tll,Lll "l't)! 111.: ll;ll'. l' 
A11J it i~ re:1ll)' 11i Ll' ,,f )'<•t1r ,,, . 
fi e!.:'. t11 l1r i1lg ... u.:11 l1:11•\lt:111 11g!'! I•• 
I ig h1 . 
If suc l1 ;1 1Jul1lic;i t1 111 1 11!> till' 
11rle )'t1u h>1lt 1•11 till' fr11111 1'•1gL' vr 
}'11ur N11\• 15 . I 9 7-' is!>u.: ••f tl1.: 
Hill1111J dl'!<L"rilli11g tl1c re1 :1ti1111· 
shi p 11f Afri.:;111 )! tUliCll l )> \l itll 
A.111crii.:;111 !'!tUlil' lll!'! ... ,:l·111, 
cx l1il :1r:1t i11g I•• :111)' h111.I) 1111 
H l1\l.;1rll t·:1111puo; , thc 11 I ;1111 ''.:II 
c1•nvincc1.I 1ho11 . llll' l..i11ll 9 1 
1luhli i.::1t1t11l "ill 111;1~c :1 ht:11.:r 
s.1urc.: •If fur1 •111 A111.:r1L·;111 
Uni,·..-rsil) . l l111\t:r!'!il) 111 l\l :tr) 
lllliJ . (il't1rgL'lllV. II l l11i\L'r ... 11') 
.: ;1 111 !lUSC !'! . 
The 11l1r:1!'!.: r11..:1 :1I 1l1!'-crir111 · 
ll<tl itlll 1111!'! dt lllC i i \tll 11f h;1r111 t1• 
llll' 111 ;1ck r;1l'.L' . Wl1 ill· 111.: U!<!l'T !o 
,if 1hc 11llr:1!ot" l101vc 11·1l·1! I•• 
ll ~·rive thL" u1 1 11t 1~t fu11 fr111 11 !Ill' 
U!<!e tlf it ;11tl\ itlllUt:l" .,,lllll' ~· 11 1 1 -
filil'llCl' itll 1> tlll'lll~1.·1Vl')> tllU!'! :1t · 
l:1 i 11i11 g :111 Ull<ll•fi11l"ll !t1 
11111sph.:rc 11f !<! Ull1.'Tl••r 1t ) 
111 ;1 llUI shell . "hlll I Ollll 
''1yi11g is tha t . it i' fu 1111y !1• l1111k 
:ti }"t1Ur i.:1111k111g ptll llllli i.: :111 I I 
hl ;1c k. !Jut f••r l1l·;11 t• 11' ..,;1k l· I 
th i11k It ·~ lll1•r .: riltil"Ul• •U!> l•I 
y, ;11 .: 11 lhl' po>t ci1ll Ille kl'ltll· 
hl:tck . S.1 Rilthl <>11 hr•1llll'r" Y.l' 
all ni.·ed )111111e fu11 ;1ftl·r ;111 111 
reli1..' \'l' 11ur l1igh h l1>1lt.I prl·,:.-.urlr 
Hut ll·t U!'! ht.· )!Url· 111:11 "l' :1ri1.· 
11t1I tr} i11g lo• l1t11k 11101rl· !>tUp1ll 
1110111 v.t• 11re i11 ••ur tll·,pcr :tll' 
search f11r fur1 
Th:1r1k!o . 
K .I· l\1\l .<Kil JN 
fHIR I) YFAR Pll 1\Rt\t AC "Y 
J a " 'a nza Solo1 11 l111 ~1 e l 111 y rl' 
The 1111.1.T< ll' 
J:? l 5 4111 Street , N. W. 
Washingt c1 n , ().(' . 
l>ear Jawan1a : 
I ' d like t o co ngralulale you 
and tl1c c 11tirc 1111. LTOI' staff 
for produi:ing ORl' o f the rn?tl 
~·xcellent llowarll Universit y 
!'! ui:h :1 hassle . Wha1 ·s lhc 
ge nl"r ;al pcrfl1rn1ance here ? 
\\' h:tt "s the aver:tge s1andard·.1·· 
··Everybtldy dtics y,•cll . We .all 
111 :1k c S1r:1ight A's ;ind B -
p1usscs'' 
·· yllU 111e;1n n11 s1uden1 ever 
sul1111i1 s '' 1,1y,· gr;1de paper'!'' 
:.,\re )'11u kidding! All 111 it is 
y11u put in a wht1le llllla eff11rt 
" 'lli L' h i11cl udcs hlturs t1n end in 
:tl1111ist e1•ery lihr;1r)' in t11v.·n . 
\'Sp o: ... · i : 1 \I ~ lhL· super t•quippcjJ 
l1l~r .1ries hl· r.: al H1•Y.·ard . S.1n1c 
tif lll Y hcs1 friends a\St1 believe 
1h:11 if )'tlU l·;1n1 he bt"llhered . y11u 
..:;1n ;1l " ·ays hcg . txirr•lW 11r steal 
!>tll ll l" 11IJ ·r er111 Pape r . c h :11~gl· a 
1;.· v. 1hi11gs and re11111\"l' the nan1c 
, ,f lh l' 11 rigin;1\ \l.rill"r . Nt1 
S\loe:1t '."' 
·· 5,1\i d . T11lki11g ;1hl1ut Li -
hrJr il"S, )"••U v. ;1111 Ill sh11w n1e 
~:1u r F11u11dcrs Lihr;1ry '.''" 
·· N,1. Sh;1ll \\L' c h:111gc t he suh -
ll'L' I !"" 
·· 111 s•1r11 c 11f thL' J11r 111 s. 
re!>ii.lc11ts pl :t}' the ir 111usic st1 
l11ud . l1e~11· \• sterc•• scts ;1rl! tur -
. ' 11l·1I 11n full hl ;tst . Otlt!sn"t that 
lli sturh ••thl·r s1uJen1s v.·h 11 
111i g.ht fl·c l l ike SIUd}·i11g "!'"' 
"' N11 It J,i..-!> ll lll . ' ' 11u sec . it "s 
likL" tl1 is : If ~·1•u h:tv l! ;,1 !<l'I th;1t is 
prcitlahly one o f the most expen-
sive in sight . Cl•mplete with four 
111igh1 y speakers. how doc:s the 
rest 1Jf the dorm know you have 
such a ll1vely set if you always 
stiffle the llUtpul? You have to 
1urn it right on and. in fact , 
~1pcn yc1ur di:1or in addition. 
S.1n1e 11f iny best friends say it is 
rude and selfish 10 entertain 
l1nesclf alone . If u feel lite 
listening to good ol' 
der at 2 ti'cllx: k in 1 morning, 
f11r instance . yc1u · I have to 
SY.' itch him right n and enter-
1ain 1hc whole ntx>r . We are all 
brt~hers in lhis plac Dig it?'' 
·•H t1w . much l1mger do we -
have 111 wait ftlr the hus to Meri - , 
i.lian Hitt ·~·· 
·· Y11ur guess is as good as 
n1ine . The buses aren"I parti -
cularly regular . and some of my 
hcsl friends are of lhe llpinion 
that the University will be doing 
us ltlU grcal a favor if .an extra 
bus is added t11 the 'fleet "' , '\\'.._e 
d11 n1}1 deserve such prcsidenti2al 
trcatn1cn1' '" . ' 
'" We've been wailing here ~ 
. &lltldness knt1ws how long . and 
the lempcral ure is 25 degrees, if 
11111 ll'SS!" " 
··s1t1p el1n1plaining. Nigger!' ' 




By Sle,·en R. Jones 
"' A l '1Jlitic·11I ( "t •111·1•rt11 111 H 
f"lt1.1 1\1 i1111r: All tl1t' l1rf'.\" itlt'11r · .~ 
1\f 1· 11 ~{ 1·111' Arrt1.if1l11f·1• <Jj" 
l'<i"'"t' r : '" Afll'r lltll' nt.li11g l" ll 
1-IUSA f', 1Jic)' ll1••1rd 111l·e1i11g.s 
:1 11ll l1 :1vi11g lihscrvL·d tlr s1-ho111d 
till" Ji s- rep;1ir a11J pe ll - r11c l l 
s1:1tc 11f s1udl·111 gt•vcr11111e111 :1s ii 
is presc11tl)' c11ns1i1ute d 11n this 
( ';1111pus . lhl' subject 11r;11cs it 
!1•1"11 i111p11rt;1ni.:e and 11ceessi -
t;i tes th;1t f••r •1 111••1n en1 \lo"e re . 
ll cc t up1111 t/1c 1h.1ugh1 s 11f All!x -
:111d..-r ll •1111i ll 1>11 in T/11• F<'<l1•ruf · 
;,., P11111' r .\ : ""t\ fc1..·blc Cl(Ct: ul ive 
i111pl iL'S :1 fl·ehlc e'(t:Cu lit•ll tlf thl' 
g.111e r11111.:nt . ,.\ fel·hlc l'.'.Xcculi l111 
i!> hut ;1nt1ther phr;1Sl" f11r ;1 h;1d 
e xecu1i1111 : ;111d a g11ver11111en1 il l 
l"Xecul!.:'.tl , "h:ttcver it 11\;t}' Ix• in 
thL'••r)·. 111us1 he . i1l pr;1e1ic.: . ;1 
ll;1d g11\'l..'r 11 111c 111.·· Tl1 i:1111 tc11d 
tl1;1t Vict11r llryo1111 is ;1 fceh lc 
t:l(ci:.uti\'C \l"11ulJ Ix: :111 undc r -
st:11 c111c 11·1. hut ii co1rrics scri.1us 
ra1 11 ific;1ti1111 )> f,1r the hlack 
ll1111ulal..'e :11 l;trgl' . Rc n11.."n11lCr 
Gl·1•rgc Or"·c ll i11 1984 st;1ted 
111:11 "illig llr111l1c r is \\';1ti:hing 
)'t1u ." :1111! 111 he sure. tilt' 11111111 is 
11hsl·r11ing the ill -e11ci:uti1111 11f 
_ll 11";1rd s1uJen1 g-1vcrn111L·n1 . If 
111 :1.: k ~'•1utl1 i::11111111 L'fli.:ic111I~· 
111:111;1gl' ;1 studen l g11vcr11111c11t . · 
h11\l' "ill 1hey l'ffci: t i,·e ly l!.:'. ;111 
thl·ir hl:1..:k h r.:1hercn 11n a 111ass 
.~;1lc i11 1hc futurl· "' Think 11h11u1 
;, 
f"ir~t A1 111·1·111e111 y,, ,, 
ll111·t'11 "1 IJ11111· N111J1i11x. Vietl•r 
ll r)1111 t"s pcrf,1r111a11ee 11f his 
l1 resitlc11ti•1I 11ll lig:1ti11ns ;111d re -
""11''''"ihilitil'.'. s t11 d :ttl' l.':1'11 hc 
hl1111tl)' (';11 ;1l11g ucd ir1 the wtirds 
,,f Stl·vic Wonder·~ ·· v 11u 
l·l :1v.:r1 "1 0.111(" N111hi 11g :·· '"14'1' 
11r1' 1111111:.1•1/ /1111 11 111 1111111.l't'il : Hy 
r1ll 1l11r tl ri11 .i:~ )'1111 -~''.\' 1Jrc11 ) '1111 '/ I 
!>I ti lll' n 1 
Yl":1rs. 
1· 11 .... 
11e"•s11:111ers 1n rei.;c111 
\ 
1(}74-75 lllLL 'rt)l1 
s l aff"s effo rt s reflect a 
1011~ - allSl" llt i:o 11cer 'f for 
objC:,elivity. a broad.:r nl!WS 
sco1le. 111uch ·nCl"lled news 
Jr1aly1a tion and ovcr-::1 11 
JOll r na I isl 1c 1.• x ..:el le11i:c . 
()I lll'r ol1l s ta11din· ~ 
l' l1:1ra.:teris1ics i11clullc int ellige111 
a11cl t l1ol1gllt-pr ovoki ng 
eLl i1orials, aJllitional 
i11ll'rnalional news ('' l:yc On 
1\fr 1ca ,' ' l' l c.) and, i11 os t 
i11111orlantly til l' provision of 
T'oli l ii: al llirection fo r tile 
ll11\var1l Un1vcr,~i t y eor11 111unil y . 
1\I c111c ti111l' r11crely an 
:1l!111i11is1ral i\'l" ·· 1001," ll1is ycar's 
1111. 1.'1"01' l1as clearly er11ergc<l as 
tl1t' voice of tl1c stt1Jent, t>r ···r11c 
l' co11Jc's l1aper." as you've 
e l1 1iS\: n 10 .:a ll yourse lf. 
1"11t· lllLLTOl1 has once·again 
h1!co111e ''an i11s1r11111cnl of 
t· larificatio1l . info rn1at ion. · 
· l'llt1.:a 1io11 a11J 111ol1ili zation .'' 
()f col1rsc, no o nl•'s perfect . 
I· rr ors l1avc Sl1rfaec J a nd 
111·rt1a1's. a t tin1es. editorial 
j111lgl·111enl l1as rigl1tfully 1heen 
t111eslio11ed. 
Bl1I, ovc r-all . you r' re is .,~ 
<1ua lil )' publication and one in 
whii.:11 lhc entire ll oward 
co111111 unity and alun1ni can take 
11ride. 
Again, congratulalit>ns to all 
for a L'Ollcel ivt· an<l suc"'cssful 
c l fort . 
llere 's hO.JlCS for the 
l'Onlin·uation of a progressive 




John E. J o hnson 
llo war<l University 
Class of 1974 
• • 
1/11. Tl1011xl1 111u ch ,·onct'r.nf.'d 
h11t 11 c1 t i111•rJ /Vt'd: With dlJA,. 
r·i~i11n .f rlwr art- 111ade by yolW 
B11t ~·" urt' .fic·lt. and tirt'd qf 
l1t'ari111l }'1111r sonll: Tt"llin ' l1ow 
)"'' '' re K01111a chu11gt' rigl1t 
fr11 111 •r tJllN - Cause if ") "OU 
r1•c1llv •a11t ltJ l1ear our Yit'M.'S - · 
' ' 
Y r111 I Yt' 11 't cl tint' nothin '. lt'.t 
11111 tt>tJ <·001 · f (J · he ridiculed; 
H11t }'fJll rc1UKhf this upon your-
-~t''(. 1"/1t' W<Jrld i.t tired of paci· 
}it'r.f : Wt' wa11t tht' truth and 
11 <J tl1i11K t'lse. And Wt' are sick. 
a11cl t irt'd tJ/ lrearinK ycJUr song 
- '/ "1•lli11 ' /11J'Oll you ure gc1rr11a 
c·l11111gf' r iK llt frfJ111 M.•ro ng -
"Cc111.ff' i/. }"fJJI really want to hear 
(111r.., 1'i("''-~ - Ytiu Jia1·en'1 dor1e 
11111fm(. H c1K'arditt'.f . i<1i11 along 
" 'i tl1 1r1t• .f<IY •· Du1J cluo wop.1 
·D(11J 1/11c1 14.·up.' 
l 11d M t1 1·e111t'11t All the 
1•rt'l"iclt'111 '.f Mt'11 : Parallels can 
he dr ~1v.· n bc1wccn Bryant 's fir-
i11g vf ft1ur staff 11tcn1bcrs and . 
1he W;1tergi1te Affair . Consider 
tl1e Jis9rl)ptlrliunate numbe r llf 
l;1wycrs who wcfc invt1lved in 
W;11ergatc; J11hn Ehrlichman, 
j l)hn Milchell . Jl1hn W . Dean 
111 . Hcrhcrt K;1l 111hach. and 
Nix1111 hin1sclf ltl n:1n1e a few . 
N11w , c tins iJer lhe St1-called 
·· t:1wycrs -t11-hc'' in the HUSA 
l1ierarchy : Michacl H ar.ris , 
L.arry C11 le111;1n , Kenneth 
Tht.1n1:1s :ind Bryant hin1sclf. 
There ha ve been repllTted mis -
handling (if funds and a c11ver-
up which arc indige11c1us 10. bolh 
c:1pers. C REEP's (Con1n1ittce lo 
Re -elect the President) prinlary 
fu11et ~1n wi1s 1•1 insure Nixtin"s 
re -cleelitttl, while the function 
t•f the: Harris- Mt11ley-Colcr11an -
Mi11gt1 4u:1Jripar'titc was to in -
s ur e Hrya11t "s elcelil1n . In 
M i 11~·1·s Wl1rds, they ··packaged 
hi111. gifl · " ·rapped hin.1 . an<l sc1ld 
hi111 t1 1 1he student hl.ldy .'" In 
11thcr wtir<ls . ··signed . sealed. tle-
livcrcd ," he 's yc1urs. Bui where 
J 11 Y.'l' gt1 frt1n1 here'! Bryanl 's 
;1rr11ga11i:e 't1f ptiwcr shllUld " be 
pursued Y.' ilh all deliberale 
speed 11nd vigilance by the 
Special lnvesti~alion C11mmit -
tee of UGSA, hut in the interest 
11f fairness. allegalitlns made by 
hi.1t h sides sh11uld be fully aild 
i111part1ally inves1igated . And 
wheR this C1im1ni11ee reports its 
findings and gives its verdict, 
1he hurden is o n y11u. the student 
tlll\ly . lt1 assidu11usly cull your 
f11r ces f11r 1he efficient execution 
11f s1u<lcn1 g11vcrnmen1 . The c11n -
sc4ue11i.:cs 11f pursuing a pl1licy 
(11ntr11ry tti this is .the lit le tlf the 
thir ;1nJ final 11111vcn1cnt <1f 1his 
pt•li11 ·al et1nccrlf1 . 
.frtl Wht'n All 
'fl11• L lttt'r Dit'.f in Sorrow: 
Kcr1d' • .,... Lasi.:c1 1l's' Elegy is a 
fi tlin pilap'h t1J 1he Howard 
htxly a11d n1ankind in . 
ge11cf11I if tllith fail to C(1me to -
get her : '' Whe11 all the laugh1er 
clit' .~ i11 .furr1Jw: And lht' tears 
l1t11't' rj.~en ''' "/11JfJd . When ull 
tltt' "''"r' hav«' f11und 11 ,-uu.te; In 
/11<111u11 wi.\·,/rJtn and in blood. 
011 ytJU think tht'y 'll cry in sad-
11t'.t.f? D tJ yuu 1hink. the eye will 
hi ink. ? DtJ yuu 1hink. they 'll 
1·urse the madnes.t ? Do you evtn 
1J1ink tht'y 'll think ?· Whtrr all 
tl1r 11rc•at 11alacti,· systems; Sigh 
,,, a fr1Jt.en half in space. Do· 
~.,,,, thinlt. thert' will b~· some 
~t'111n11nt • Of beauty of tht 
J111111an r11c·e.' Du you think there 
·"'•ill /k 11 11estigr • Or u sniffle or 
,, t'<J .\'1'1ic· ttar? D1J you think • 
l(rt'a fer 1hink.in11 thing - Wilf 
Jlil't' a damn that man WUf 
lrt"rt'?" 
Howardites. s11'P ; loo~ lister 
to 1his poli tical conccrtu . Hear 
what it's saying . Bui . as alway~ 
''/nntr Visions ·· is a ··rragme 
tif my fleece '' that I._ leave up · 









Hilltop orts Football Soccer· Basketball 
• 
Cagers Slip By Catholic U., 92- 91 • Big Weekend for Bison Sports 
Uy Ke11, Swifc 
Hiiitop S tall W r iter 
()11 M,111\! :1)' 111ght t·1,,...,,1rJ·.., 
h:1 .. kcth:1ll lt.':1111 l1:1J tllL'1r fir ... 1 
hor11c gar11L' 11f thL' 'l' ;1.-.j1n l "ht.' 
J1fl.'.n111.'fl..° \\;I' <II hc\I \L'f~ ,h';1k~ . 
:1 .. 1hc)· 11uJgcd I') Cath11l1 c l ' n1 -
,·crsil) 9:? -91 
F,1r . thl· 1111•s1 11,1rt 1•f lhL· 
g:1r11t.' . 11,, .... ;trll " ·' ' tr)ing t.'l't.'r~ 
''''Y Ct! llt.'Ci1 :1l1li: , ,, g11·e the 
gar11c 11• tl1l'1r 11pp1•11..:r1 1 c·.11h. 1l1t· 
Uni1·l..' r.-.1t~· 1-1,,...,arJ f1•r .111 ••I 
1!1..: fir~t 11:111 .,111(t 111l1l· t1 11f tilt.' 
'CCllllli tl1rc .... th..: ·11:111 :t\\,I\ , 
Jrihh!111g 11 tlUI tll ll•>IJIKI ... . ,\rlll 
lll<l)'Cli tilt.' i..111J 111 l\-:i~kl't li , 111 
th:11 I~ !\1l[ ..: l1 :1r ;1t.' l l'fl'\IL' , ,, f11r 
r1icr 11 ,,,,,1r1I 1..:.1111-. 
Thl· t1r-.t 11.111 J1,1 tl1 1u :1111.; 
~..: 1 11..:il t•1 1r,1lll· 11:1-.l..:1) v.1tH 
C::1th1•li ( · llUll l!111g ,1• -.111:1]1 ll.·,1ll 
1111~1\\ ;I) tl1r1 1ugh 111..: !1:1IF ( ' ,tll i -
•lli ..: 11l ,1)eLI .1 \1 1· 11 111,111 .11• 111;111 
<ll·le11se . "1 111 hl'l11 ,,1 ll ,1v. :1rd 
pl :1yer?:> ?:>t :111ll1r1g .1r• •u11J "he11 
1l1l' Y J1J11 ·1 11.11 1• till' 11,1 11 \l1k l.' 
~lcN :tll) 1..:tl ( ' I t Ill ..... ·11ri11g Ill 
the fir?:>t 11:111 111tl1 I" 111 •11 1t?:> JI ..: 
;1l1111g " 11!1 (il ..:11 K1•l1 111 1c' v...:rl' 
1he 111.11• •r p1 •1t11-. p1•"'-lu..:1·r-. l••r 
( ';11h. 1l1..: 11111-.1 \ lj till' 111gh1 
F<•r 11 ,1v. ,1r1! 1111· 1•1111 11ff1· 11-...: 
111 th i.: l1r'1 11.111 11,,, ~..:11111r gu:1rtl 
\\1arr..:11 ll1•ll1t1' (i ,1tKI t l1· l1·11'1' 
V.• lrl h)' () c· -~ ·\11g..:1 •• ( \1u11 i.:il 
11..:111..:•I ll 1•v.:1r1t ._1,,,l. 111..: g:111 
<lllll \ ;1k c :1 'I\ ll<! lllt ll';1J ,If 1)11· 
l1;1lf.i 7--t 1 
l)lJ'r111g 1l1l· 11r't !1;1!1 . 
l.l 111\:1r,1·, l ; 1 c ~ •11 t••g.1·1~11·r 1 11· , ~ 
at1ll rlic ( "atll<•l 1..: <lCt l·11,1· t1~:t ll ..: 
II h:1rJ l<•r 1hl' ll iS••llS 11• 1:1k e 
1111 :11 ..:11111r,1I ,,f the 11•111ll' Th,,. 
highligl1111f1h..: g:1111..: v. :1s Mik e 
t\l..:N;1ll\ , 11 C :11l1,•li..: :111J his .111 
11r11unll P1:1y I-le n11t 1111 1) guiJc.·J 
h1i. te:1111 hut n1;1Jl· ,,1111c !>lick 
p :1.'>SC?:> f '11r l-l 11v. :1rd ii v. :ts 1111lSI · 
1) \\'arr1·n ll 1•ll111i. . hei11g th.11 h..: 
h;1J kll•l\\l..:Jg..: tll:tl }••U lllU?:>I 
'-.h11tll th .. • h:t\I It > )l'.Olfl' 
Tl1t i.el'1 •11J h;1lf ... 1:1r1e1! 11ut 
1111!1 ll 1•\\ :1 rJ pl :t}111g ht:tt1· r 1\..:' -
11•11?:>..: hut th .. · ~ .'>till JjJ 11•>1 pl :I) 
"1tl1 thl' k111,l 1•f r.:1 •r1fiJcn..:e .1111! 
1.'.1 1ht•,1\..:lll"lo) th:tt v.ill !x• r1eellt.:ll 
111 r.:1,111pt·t1' "1th '1•1111· 1•f the 
t r.::ttll~ th:tt th..:} \\111 j~l . I } lhl' 
}1·:1r 
<>11 r.:1· :1g:1111 t\1..:N :1IJ, .11111 
K 1• l, 1'r11..:' 
1-1 .1\\,l(ll 0 ) 
.'>L••r 111g .1r1tl th..: r..:'t ,,, 1l1..:1r 
1,·,1111 ·., 11..:11:11,..: 111 ..:~ '1:1)..:J r.:11•-.c 
hut 1111J" :') tl1r••ugh till.' ,i.:-.·1111J 
h.111 ll1 1v.,1r-1J 11111\etl l•' :1 Ill 
r• 11111 11·:111 
1\f1 1• r g.11111 11g 1111' l..: .111 . 
11 .1\1,1r1I -.c..:1111·J !1• tr} iltlll tlL· 
ll'l' \\.I)' lol 11..,1· tl1;,_• g.tlll l' 
111..:~ 1l1r..:\\ till' h.111 .1Y.J) ,1r1<l 
'l'..:111eJ l •t r..:fu,..: 11• 1;1kL' 1l1l· 
,11,,1, 1!1,11 h ,1<1 11u1 thl·111 111111 tl1c 
l1·,1ll Al-.•• !Ill' ) .1ll1•v.L·J ( "l l t•• 
'-' '!Ill' h.1.: k u'111g h :t,i ..: IU!lll;1 
1 111· 111 : 11 ~ l1k..: 1,a ..: k1l11t •r" ••r gi\ -
111g thl' h;i ll t •• 11111·11 111.:n ThL· 
1:1 ..: ~ t1! .1g.gr..:~i.1v..:11..:-.~ h)' 
11 <>\l:tr tl .1 1111 till.' 11..:ltl.'T l h ,111 
.'(/' ( -.l11•1 1t111 g ll} (":1111. 111..: 
l11·l 11l·~I 11u,l1 th..:111 111 11• thl: 11·~ 111 
l<I l •f 7<.i . \•1tl1 l l·~~ 1l1 a11 1>tl1' 
111i11ut1· l1·f1 111 th .. · g.1111..: 
f0r the record 
greg mosso 
2 l).c1vi.!i" Sc.·••rt• Hi).! 
V.1l•ll ... tl ;111111 11c;1r cverylitxl~ listc11cd 11r \\;11chc-tt A11th1111) 
D:fvis. use·· ... 11rcr11ier ru11ni11g b:1ck tur11 i11t11 Fr:111kc11s1cin i11 
1l1c eyes. 111· th!.! Figl11i11.g Iri sh (11· N11trc 0;1111t.• l;tst \\'Cekl.!11d in 
th e l "r11j;111s 5:-i - 2~ r11111p . l"iu1 a11l1tl1c,r D ;_1vis. <t s quiet 11s it's 
kepi. ·111;1)' 1111c d:1y he <t h11usch11ld 1.1.11rc.l whc11 ) 'tlU 111cnti11n 
f1"H1th;I\\ . Russell Do.1\' is the Ill . Wi>t11,,lhridge high sch11'1l's IJ .9 
!{){) )'artl r11adru11_11er llfl the griJir1111 . D:1v1.s p :tce<-l thc AAA 
Virgi11i;1 Viki11gs t11 ;1 35 - 12· c1111qucs1 11f Lee D:.1v1 ... 1n their 
sc111i - fi11;1I \'. l;t::.h 1:1::-1 \\l'ekcnd . D;1vi ... r111npct.l f11r <I .single 
g;1111c 111:1rk 11f ..i 1_ 2 1111 :11 ):ird~ : l1l' sc~irctl l111 runs 111· 48 . 79. 
()() ;111d 95 ):1rJ-. 
• 
f"l1c l~ : 1lt111111rc ( "l1l1s I s p ecul :1tc . trc l'\t1\I ~J1;1kcn up 11111 
11111) h) their (1 - () J,1.!i) 111 llutl ;1l•t l;1s.t Su11d;1y ... hu1 .1ls.11 lhl· 
f;t(l 1t1;11 llll'1r )(l1eduled r c- tur11 lligl1t 111 llal1111111rc OC\' ('f 
111:tdl' i t 1 h eir N( 1rtl1v.c~1 Oric11t 727 c r ;t)llctl :1h1 1u1 20 111ilc!> 
1111rth 111· M:111l1 :11t ;111 . kill i11g the ihrc1.· c rl!v. 111c111hcr) <th1 1:1rd . 
n (l p :l SSl' llg(r'- \\'Cre 1111 hl•;1rlJ <ti 111 <-· 1i111e .11!' the CfllSh 
8a.lit'ball Kan,l it 
B;1~ch:1 ll ll :1tlr11i111 Ri cl1cy All\'.11 !"11r111cr Ch1c;1g11 \\1h1te St1x 
vcter;111 turrll'd <-11)\\ll !Ill' Atl :111t :1 llr;1\•cs Wed11c~J;1)' in their 
itltc 111pt Ill 1}it.:k U}l the rigl11s 11f tl1c 1\ 111cric;111 l ~ t·;1 guc 's fl' -
tiretl t11p h11111cru11 hitl..:' r 1J1j.., p <lSI ~c; 1 si1n . The l~r ; t\'CS I u11 -
dCrs1:111tl p;1id S5.()(){ ) 1lr, 1vi<l i11g th1"~ ci1uld S\\l'l'l -l<tlk lli g 
Riche) - h11\\1..' \ Cr. thl') \\11uld \\ltnt t1 1 )1.•ll )11111~ cxtr<t 
bushels 111 p c:1c hc-. .111d r;tp 111ueh • ..:as t1 . 11· 1\ll ...-11 ...-;.111 h...- lured 
h;1ck 11n the llo1'ich.1tl di :11111111d 111 197' 
r\rt•hit• fini'hl'' :\'11. I 
Ar1.:l11i: Cirifli11 ()!1111 St ;_11 e·s 1>re111)c r gr11u11d g;•111cr . "'1.., 
n;1111...-ll ttic t·l c1 ... 111.111 1r11ph)' "in11er tl1c 1llh<.•r d;t)'. Cirifll11 . :1 
5·9·· t11ini -t ;111k . ru~l1l·tt 1·1lr ;111 N('A.A rcc11rd (22 s.tr:1igh1 
g;1111cs) ,,vcr \I)() plu ... )'<lrlls . l-11•\\ Cvc.r . 111)' FSI> 1·11rcs1..·cs th:11 
the hall1•li11g f11r the i:11Vl' t cd grillir1•11 :1 \\;1r;,.I 1.1.a~ t :1kc11 pri11r 
t<1 the Jrd qu ;1rtl· r 11f 1.hl' USC - N11tfl' D :1 111c g:1111c . \\l1c11 Ill)' 
H cis.111;111 e l111i l1C A111l11111) D:.t\•is ... ...-1 11ff the tlrcw11rk s i11 1he 
Tr11J<.t11s' .5.5 - 2~ eru~ t1 1•\l'r 1!1...- Fight111g l~1s.h 
H.U. Swimming Team 
Wins First Meet 
By Ke11 s.,.,,.ift 
Holltoo S t.J! t l Write• 
I hc firi.t 'h11\\ 111g 1•! t 9 7.i l.·J1 
fltln Llf , .hl' lf l •V. :trJ ') S" ltl \'n l !ll~ 
Tea111 v. ;1i. 11n ''''Pl.J~ l.t\I Y.l'l' l 
This yc:1r ·.., 1..:11111 L••111pr1w ~ 
onl): 1Jnc sen11 •r .111J ;1 h.1•1lllul ••I 
prtJt't1is1ng frt:lth111l' ll . ,1r1<l o.:u,11~ 
heal . B11v.il' S1:11..: 111 l1 Pr.1.: 11 .:.-
sw1111 111c..:1 Thl' f1n.1t ~i:••r..: v. :1~ 
Hl~·arJ 7 .' :1r1J ll1•v.1..: ' I 
H l1ward ,,..,111 11 tif nt11· 1' 
events . Al1,11g ,,..·1th 1ha1 :111 u.11. >f -
ficial MEA(' sv.i111111111g M. o.:..:urll 
was brt1kcn . ( 'urri ;. T :11 .: :1 fresh -
man swan1 a 2::\ _, 5 :!l)(J -) :trll 
breas1s1r1Jke which hr• ~k c 1he 
old rec11rd tJf 2 · 3 7 .6 set last 
year by H oward eap1a1n 111 \;1s1 
year Gregory ~larsh11v.· 
The team llJ>ene(I rile season 
v.1th .1 t•1ugt1 1•1111, 111l' 111 .111J v.111 
r~·.111~ l l.'lt l 1h1-. ) ... ·.1r ·, 1,·,1111 l' h..:) 
v.111 t r,11 ,·l It • U1 .111~,· l1i1t ~. '.).10th 
(';1rt•li1101 I•• pl . i~· S.•ulh ( ' .1r .•l111.1 
S1.11..: 1: ,1r 111.•,l' v.h•• J , ,,, ., k11••v. 
II . s.1u1h ( ",1r11l111;1 St :1t1· •IJo'on) 
111<•:.I ,,f th,· \ti- A(" fl'L••rJs 111 
~v.11111111r1g I Ill'} t1.1'•' .1 \l'r\ 
g_<1t>J ll(•\!f,1!11 ,11111 .If\" <1f1l." •>I 
th1· f;t \1•r1tl'' 11 • v.111 th1· ~1f>\(. " 
t• t1 : 1 1 11111 1 •11~hi1• 111 l·'.l'hr u.•r) 
1\ 1 ... ,, 11111-.' }\':1r til l' ( "!1.1111p1 . •11 
~h1 11 v.111 l\1· 11<.'lll .tt 11 , ,v. ,1r1! ••11 
1111· ~ II st .111.I :!~11.I , ,, l· el•ru.1r) 
Ar1••ll11·r t.1 ..: 11•r thl11 111 .tkl', 
ltll lo )L0 :1r", 1..::1111 ltlll.fl' ,ltllg I~ 
tha1 1l11·1r .:1•;1t l1 Y.' ,1?:> 11 i •t 1•rl·..,,·n1 
<II lht" 111..:1' ! ;11\ll lhC) i.1111 ._:,1r 
r1;,_•J 1111 Ill .t Y.J) th:1! h;1J 111 
111;1ke hir,11 pr••ULI 1•1 111 ~ llll'f\ ~;111.1 
.,.. , •111(·n 
' 
' 
l-l ,•v. :1rJ 1h..:n "e111 1111•• .1 
sprc;1J 11f"fl·11sc 11• Ir)' :111J g..:t ,1 
hasket to• .;: l1>se 1h..: gotp . l"••u11..:1I 
111iss..:J ;1 sh11t anll C':11h11l1..: r.: -
l:•l\l'r1·d the h;1ll. ;l11J 1111cc :1g.1i11 
t\t..:N.111~ pai.~·<l l•1 .1n.11h..:r ( ' l l 
pl :1}1·r . ''hl1 n111 11111} n1;1tlit; 1h..: 
ha?:>ke1 hu1 v.;1s f1•ull'LI anJ 111;1Jl' . 
1h:11 . l "h1s 111:1<l.: the 'il:••rl' ~J 111 
~ 
7Q Then l-l,1v.:1rJ sh1•\\1'd s1l1lll" 
. 1f th..: <lcl..:nse the) :ir e kn1•\\ll 
l•lf . 1he~ pr..:~sur1·J tl11• (-1 t 
gu;1rJ?:> ;111d f1•r ccJ .1 tur111•'•·r. 
fl ,1v. ";1rJ 'i. .<\r1gel1• C11u11..:il dr1•\t' 
•lllt"l' ;1g :1111 . th1.; t11lll' 11..: n1:tllc 
th.: ~ l11 1t Tl1is SCl•r·· ;111tl lip Ill 
ll~ a1l••lh..:r H •1\\ :1rJ p l:1}er 
hl· l11l·J t1..: tl11' 'L• •r1· up :1' 1ir111· 
r:1r1 (1ut 
1 he ' ''l·r11n11• \l;1~\.1 ll11,1}( ' 1•t ­
l••11 .1g. :1111i.1 (";1lht•l1 .: \\' 11h thl· 
'..:11r•· 1i1•1! up :11 ~ -l .111. ( '11tt1111 
Jlf• >C('Cd,·J 11• \l."•>r.: fl 111 h1~ :!J 
p•1i111-. ·r111) plu?:> hi s reh.1unllir1g 
1·ff,1rt?:> h..:lp1·<l s11•11 .111} pl ;1r1' 
1h:11 ( ';11h11l1.: !1:1tl ;1h11ut ' ' 111r11r1g 
111..: g:1111l' . l 1o!l••11 " · 1 ~ n11t the 
l..:,1Jing r1•h11u 111!1· r hu1 tic J11I 
£l.0 l thtl)l.' r1·l1•>Ullll' lh:tt Ill .It 
11·r..:<l i11 ,1,l·r1i111e r•·r11>tl 
F\ Cll v.1th 1h1.'> -.crg1· h) C 1•1 
1,10 . H 11\\.1r1I ~!ill tr1.:1I 1.1 g1\ o: 
1111· ga1111• .1,,a)' l ' hui:k ll arr1?:> ••I 
( ' ,1th••l1c r11:1de '"'' qu1 .: k 
h:1,ke1' .11111 \\ltl1 /1..:lp ••I Ciler1 
K11l.111i1:-. v.h11 v. :1~ thL· l1· :1Ll111g 
i...:1•r1·r f••r the g.1111..: "'lh ':! 7 
p11111l?:> llut 1he.'>1· 1:1'1 Ji1 ... ·l1 ..:1 -
l••rl .'> v.1·re 111•1 l' ll••ugl1 :11111 
ll<1\1 :1r1I pu?:>lll'J it-. fl'1"11rll l•• :! 
" I hrl'..: 11 ,1".trtl l l1111.· r?:>1I} 
\,1r,lt) 1.:.1111-. v.111 1:1k1· 111 th1· 
r••:1J I•• \l'>ll 1h1· liull<l<¥?:> •>I 
S.•ulh ( '.1ro•l111.1 ~t .lt l· ( ",111..:gl· 111 
( )r:111g_..:hurg . S ( ' th1 ~ l · r1J.1~ 
~l .1r,11 .1ll l- 111 t· r~ ·., 1,,,,kl·t h.111 
-.qu ;11I . :! -(! l1 •r lhl' ~1·. 1r "111' \ll" 
t ••rll''> ••\ t·r \I I I l,1, 1 S .1tur1l .1~ 
'14 X2 .111,I .1g_.11 11,1 ( ",11h••l11 
l 111,..:r-.11) I,,,, '.\l 1• 11J.1~ 4 2 41 
Ill I II l' fl 1 llll", 1,1 ... l' •I I ,1 I ll.•r. , j llJ 
11111r,· 1'"< p .:r1..:11..:1·tl .. qu .1tl 111 th1• 
11••,t llull.l·og~ 
( "t1,1..:!1 ·r 1111 f\U\T \ l1lftlJ..:1 
, 1, ~ 1,1 ; 1111 t11 I ..: It \ Dr1''l'I .1t 
~i ;tr~ l;\ SlJ . h,l lo l:tlll\L•ti '>tllll l" 
... 1.1.- , l1•r .1l11· Or .111g_ .: l1urg ..:••Ill.'.!,!\' 
,\tltl hi-. 1,·;1111 I\ Spt>rti11g :t 2 - 1 
r..: r.: •1r1t Th1i. \\Ill tx· 111..: t1r,1 
t..: :1111-. 
Footballers Take 01i F AMU 
By Ro)' Betts 
1-tillt op Stall l\l r11.-r 
t-l ,•v..1r1I l '111\1•r ... 1t~ ·, l• ••• ll>,111 
1..:.1111 1' r ... ·. 11! ~ .1 1111 v. .111111!:! l••r 
thl' -1· ':!1111 l)r .111g_,· l\1 ,,, ., ,,111 
l ' l,1~,ll' t•• Ix· 11,•l,t 111 \1 1.11111 
.1g.1111 ,1 u11tlt' rLl••g 111•-.1 l· l1•r1ll.1 
<\&t\1 1•• 111 .•rr••\1 
Tl1••ugl1 'till l1.1111 1)•·rL·1! ''' 
'11 ;1gg111g 1111ur1l'" · 111..: l\ 1,,111-. . 
.,.,,,1..:lll."tl 11~ ()1• u g_ l',•r1.· r . 1' 'l'l' •'! 
' ' 'lie .1t lull -.tr l· 11g_1l1 l1•r tlit· l''''I 
,e,1-.1•11 ,·,111tl·-.1 .11 t ... ·r i:11111 1•1l111g_ 
,111 X- 1 I r1·•'<•1•t .111ll l~111g l1•r 
,l·..:••t1ll j1l.1..:1· 111 rl1 l' \II · \( . ,t.i11 
tl111g' "f llt' l\1 ,<•t1 ·-. Ill•''! ll<•l.1 !11.: 
11ct1•r~ \\,I'> .1 ' 'I 7 1l11.1 .. t111 1g_ 111 
1111· \l •• rg_.111 'i1 ,1l 1' 11 ,·.11, .1 1 
llugllt' ' ~l.ltllllll l Ill l\ .1ill lll1>lt' 
111,· l- l·•r11!.1 \,\.\1 R .1 11l t·t, 
..: •,,1..:hL·•I I•\ l<•rr11,·r I l l11•• ' I.Lt•' 
.1,,1-.1.1111 R l11I \ ll l1l1ll,tr\I , 11.1,, 
\
0
•• 1111•11 ... ·ll .1 ' ' r•·..: · •r,I tl11' 
,..:,1 ... 111 . l.•,1 11 )!_ t, ,,I , ,11ur.t ,1• t• • 
till' I 1l t\ 1·r, 1I\ ,, , l .11111•-• 111 
I .111111.1 , l· l.1 
1111· l\ 1-..111 .1-<,·.11,·11 •• ill\ t•\ 
l\.1utl1 C .1r1•l1 11.1 l..1 .1t,· 1!11, \1·.1r 
ll .I\ \' .t l\\• I -.,.: ,t,••tl r ~···• r1I ,, , II • 
"111-. ',1,·1,·.1t ' .111.t I 11\· 
111•\\ .1r1t •IU.1fl l" rl1.1 ... l \I 1.: l1.L1"I 
ll ,111l, ' '' l)l' lr111t .. 1 ,,.., i ll ••11111r, 
... - ' i ~ ' ~ 
' 
, 
11,,, ._,•111 1'11,.,1 .111 \II \I !\•• ' 
\1'.1r r ,·.:11 r,\ •• I I ~ti 1••111 1~ l\'tl'1i j •.• , ........ 1 .... 2 ,.,::: \ .11.t' : 111~! 2. 
\< •U<.: 11111 ' I\ II' 
1 111• l\ rg l\ lu.· ••I 11 1••1.11.J 
1.·.1turL· .1 l•.11.111.:,·,I t lJ1111111g .11 
1.1.: l tl1.11 111 ... l u.t.-, 1)1111.11.t l{,Lr 
Il l'' .lll li l.llllt'" l\1 l'.l ll11•lt\ ,L I 
llJl ll'.LL l .11111 \ 11t ll 1• tl ~ J ,11'1;;' 
.11111 \l .Jt••' \l1•rg. L1 1 .it l1,1ltl,,1,· l 
I Ill' , 1 1 11 g~ l\ 1,,•11 ,11·t,·11 ' l" g_.11,· 
u11 1•11J, 1111 1·1· t••l1-.·!1,t. •1•11-. ••11 
111,· g_r1• u 11,! .111. I 1111· 111 1111 .111 
llur111g tl1,• 'l'.1,(•11 
1 111· l'l•'"l·11\·1· ··I I' I l,1r1 
lli,111' o1!1 tll1' l\ 1-.o•ll ll',1111 , ... I L' ll 
ot ! \I 11,•lll ,JI\' -. I.I ! 11' 1 ' · \' 1' \Jl1't 
l<'li I•• IUtt' .It 11·. 1-.1 ;..;; tHltl 1.11\' 
f<I 111 ..: 1'• •lllt''I 11111 \11 lllll l•l.);!111 
.l \ ·'till 11 Ill 
\ 1110•11g (ill.' 1 1••1 llll.1!1" •• II 111,· 
1111\\ ,Lf,I 11·.1111 .lr l· lf1·111.11111U 
ll .11r1-. 2 1,11 l'•'lltl•l ,1, 1,·11-.11,· 
1.1.lll· tr• •111 ll .11 11t' ( ti\ ' · ·1 
\.:11 I ull .· 1 .1 1111,-l,,1,~.·r tr••111 
\ t 1•,· 11·r ,l•111i: t1 lrr1 l> .L'I' 
,t,·1•'11'11 1 l'll•! lt ••lll ' l l',· t L· r, 
l'lll)! \l 11111 .. 1 l' tt'"'ll'\ 1111 ... · 
l1.11 l 11 11 ••1 11 I 1 I .111, l1· r1t.1j 1· 
,\11<1 " l"tl \\ .trtl."ll '' lt lL• ft'l.l"l \ f,..'t 
11 ••111 ' 1 1•,·1.:r-.l•11 r)! 
1 111 ' \\1'•·k,·11t! 111 ..: \i l'•'ll' "''' 
·, 
Booters Bid For Crown 
tt' r l l'11111 1r ; 1 11·1~ t•' li u-...:11 St :11I 
tUlll 111 St l .11u1, . ~j ,, 111 l."11111 -
l'l'I•' Il l th1· )l'tllllltl,tl?:> ,1f till' 
'I:( ",\ ·\ Ulll\1' r'>ll~ lll\llol !lfl '> 10..: · 
l l'f 1· l1 .1111p11•11 .. l1111, 
~11••r t1t1g 1 7 -11 
f. ll l ~ L'll lir?:>I Ill till' 
fl."Lt1 r , I .111J 
.-1•u11tr\ , t/1..: 
11 1-..•11~ J\, ,.,1 1·ri. :1r1· f;11 11r1 t•' ' ' ' ' 
ll1' ll',lt 11 .l f l\\l t"k ( ',1lll0 g_ (' Ill till' 
,1111, 1·11ur?:>1l:11 .111,l t.1 ..:L' 1111· ' ' 111 -
ll•'r 1•1 tl11· St J 1• u1 ~ \t' r'lJ' 
l 'C"I •\ 11 1.1 1..: !1 111 ili l' 1111:11-. S.1r 
llfl i.L~ .!\ ~ tltf 11 ltl 
l ll ll' 1,\1 !111'> -...:.1-.o•tl . 11 1>\\ ;LrtJ 
11.1' l'o1t1t1·tl .1 !<•!;ii ,,f 7 1 g1•;1 I~ 
\\It)\ •' I ll~ LJ !l\'lll~ !\l'[ l \'l[ j,~ 1•11 
11 ••111·11t, l llt' 1,,~, t1• r, 11111 1•1' 
1111t1.1l11 tl1.· 1r l1·:11\111g 't' •• r ..:r. 
t 111~· ··1 1 1 l' l'llll !l' , ,Lg.1111 1111, 
11.-,·l1•11.I . l•u t R1 .:l1,Lr,l l) ; 1\~ . tllL' 
't'<.1•111\ l •' ll ll•l llll 
-.11.•ul1! 1111 111 1\1•ll 
-.._o>fL' t[ [I go1,1I' ,l lltl 
1Jr1>tlu.:.·r . 
J) ;1\ I 11:1-. 
. 
1, .:ri;,l11l·1I 
' ' 11!1 1.i ,1,,1?:>1' ,111 1t1,· -.1·:1?:>•'11 
ll .1rt•\1 ... ·k . ··1111· r111g th,· 11 1,1~ 
t• ll \\ lt ll .I lJ , _, fl'L• •rtt . i lt• 
11·,11L·,t t11.· I r1t\1·r,1 1 ~ , ,f ( ",1 11 
. 11,·..: 11 .. ut 1111-. ''t'1' k 2 -j) I. hi:) 
11.t\ l' \\ 1111 1\1( '.\ ,\ -J,, 1,11111 :11 
1 11.t~c• ll g,1111"'' 111 l'f l"\l ••U' ~ c.t r' 
.11111 .lr l· ..: \111·..:1t·1I I• • lit· 111ugl1 f1•r 
1111• l\1 -.1ltl 
• 
·· w ..:· r\' ..:11tl· r111g 1!11· l••urna 
1111•111 \'1'r\ l11',1lth~ ,111J qu11 ..:. 
L• •llf1J..:1ll .' 0 ' :I)' ' l\ 1,1•rl~ ( "1•:1..:h 
l . 111l·,1ln f>l11111 p~ . ,1\ IJ111g·. ·· a11J if 
v. l' p ..: rl••r111 .111>"l11·r.· n1·;1r ••u r 
full p 11ll' lll1.1l . 11111h1r1g ..:.111 '>l:tll tl 
111 lh'l' ll :t) lll'flll'L' ll u-. :t1lll ttl ..: 
N(' /\ 1\ lLtl1· .. 
l .. 1~1 t; ;11urtl,1) til l" l\1-..111' 
11ullL·d 11tt tl11· 1,l.1~1•ft l11rth h) 
.1.ll.' ll',11111!! IJ!11l;1tl1· lpt11.1 1· l· ,t1I ..:~ 
I•) :1 ?:>i: •1r1· 1•1 "i .,l l)1·-.p1t 1· ,.:,111 
'11'11· 111 r:i111111g .1111t l rt·..:1111g t1·111 
111·r:1 tt1r ..: 1!1rl'1' N1g1•r1 ;1r1 lr .: ,J1 
111,·11 g1' tll' r : Lll~ .11· ,·u,111111..:tl \'<' 
1ro1111i:.tl L<l ll<l1l11 11l'-
ll1..: IJ !,1•11 1-l' ••r..:' ·\ ~<•1t 
,llltl K l" lllll"lll lllo•tl !J;!.l\l' ll ill llt'l 
l1'1! Iv. •• ;111tt ~111 11! : 1 } [1 ..: 111~1 , 
11,,.•\..:11 111 1l1t' 111i11·r 
Seaso) 
Ends 
';11,1r t·, fll,l1>r~ 1\ ,1' ~. l \ll• Ill 
tl1.: \\' ,1?:>!1111gt••11 t\1 ,·t1111•••l1t .LLr 
.1r •'.t ro,:,· ,·1111~ 11 1..: i\1 l· tr••1l11li1:1r1 
lll\ ..:r..:•>ll..:g1,1ll.' '\1•1>1'1' '' ''''L l,L 
t111r1 1:,1r \\ ,11111· 11 111·1,t ''' 1:1r,1 
f\11r1u ,1I ·\ ',1ll l')l1,1ll 
N(•"t. 1~ - ~' .11 
I 01 u r11,1111t·111 . 
(i .1ll.1utl,·1 
( ·,11l..:g1· .• 
!"\i t• l.'.t •!lltll'1 ,!llt'(l \\;I\ f,\,l 0.1111! 
rl1gg..:.1l .1t1t! 11 111.:l u1l ..:1! .111 , ,f111..: 
..:•1 lll'gl·~ ;11111 t1111,'i:r~1111·~ 1i1 t l11' 
\\' .t,ll111g10111 .11'l' .1 t' ~..:1'-pl 
1: ,. ,11·r.tl <"1t } (",,111-gt· T11 , 
tt· :1111-. 1' 1•111111· t111g 1•J..'r1· 
,\11 1..: r 11· ,L11 l l r111,· r,1t~ \\ltl1 ,, 1' 
"i r..: ... · .•r1l . (i l'<• rt: l' 1\1.1-. ,,11 
l '111, ..: r,1t) . l.'i f• . (i,., 1rg..:t 111111 
l l1111 cr-.1 t\ . l ' - I ~1 1 1rl li!1>111.:r1 
' . - . ( "1 1lll•gl' . 11 111\,lfll ltlJ\ \"('lt~. 1-i 
M. ll 1•••tl ( ' 1•ll1•g1· . ( i,1l,tlt1l,·t 
( ",1l lt·~1· . 1-i --1 .. 1111! ( ':1111.1111 
l 11 \,..: r-.1!\ . 2 7 
1111· t11ur11.11111·11t 1)r1•\1"<l t• 1 ll1-
'l'r) 1' \ ... · 11111g .1111\ 111111 ..: .111 
.... 111 .: Jll l• ll l 1•r thl' \l ,•l\,Jl1l 
l l111,..:r,1I\ \ t·.1111. l•u1 ll<•t \•'r \ 
. , 
\Ul..:..:, ... ful >\ lt ll<•lli!ll. lh1 
l\ 1,1•lll.'ll..:' \\l'ft" I ; .: t l~ fl <)U' 111 
tlt' ll.·;1 t111 g 111·:1\1l~·- f . 1 \1•fl'll 
<ii:11 rg t' M :1,,111 111/1\.:r,11) . 11l1 C• 
fi 11i, \1 l·ll 1'11.: r1· gl1l .1r \1'.1'• 1r1 1\ 1th 
.i I "i -11 r1•.:01r.t . tl1i' \1..:1,,r~ ,,·111 
t!1l' 111 l l l;1lll1'' 1111•• .1 ,,·1111 -fi11 ;1 I 
r11 :Lt ..:l1 ;1g:1111't (i,· ,1 r)!C t 1•1111. 
i ltll" CI '>ll) . 1·11..: l·l1•\1:1 r;J \•r l.·,1l111g_ .111tl 
'\\ lllllll lllg ll',1111' \\Ill 1111..:11 tl1..: 1r 
.... ·.1-.,111 ... ,:h.: Jul,· <•11 til t' (>th .1l''' 
.11 s (' '\ t,t l l0 
' 1-1.LJ. " 111(k-111 ... ll11:11·{l 1i1c l)Ll" l'11 r1111I{' 111 St . L1lt1is . \ 1·11c 1••l1rr1o111l1·111 ..: 11<.l1·~1 111111 
(i 1•1•rg1'!1•1\11 11 .1-. rJ1,· · \tLl<>f ~ 
.111J .:11:111 1111 •>11' .111ll ll ,11\,1r•I 
l l1111 c r ,1 t ) 11 it l1 ,1 r t· ,11l·l· t.1hr..: 
1••ur1h 111 :1..:L' !11 11-. 11 
• 
Porter 3rd • ID Votinu; 
HU Finishes 4th • ID 
\ ll.<lfl1 ~I .Ill• l 111\CT'>ll~ t' t>,1..:h 
\! ,1r11l•• l ·:1, ... · 1•1. \\ll•' 1~ r• • ugl11 111' 
1c;1111 11.1.:~ t•• ,11.1r..: 111..: ""•u1l1 
1\,"?:>1.·r11 \thl1·t1t c ·.111l.:r..:1lll.' 
( "!1.1 111111 ••t1i.l1111 \\1th (ir :1111l,l1 11g 
1111, \1·;1r \IJ ~ r1'\\ ,lr l lt·1l I')' h..:111g 
11 : 1111 ~· i\ \1u1u al 111 ,1,· k 1\1 1·111 ,•r k 
..:••.1..: 11 ,, , 111.: }..::1r 
( 0 ,\~l' lll . \l l1t''L• l\11'<>1'11 [<.: ,1111 
11111-.lll'li \\Ith .1 111 - 1 r•·!!-ul;1r 
-.1•;1-., 111 111.ir~ . '' '1' .: 111•,1·11 I \~ lh•· 
\ ·lu tu.1l lll ;1.: k :"l1' l\l< •r k l,,, ,rrtl ••f 
''' ·' ' k ( ",•ll.·g1· ( "1•:1.: lll' '> 
Tl1..: .... -11·..: 111111 \\ , I , 111,t<l1· 1:1\t 
111· ,· ~ - .1 .. ,,, , ,, ttl..: , .. 11 1 : 1 ..: ~ 
c· •• 111·1!•' c ·1•;1.: h1·, i: h'''"' l ·,., ... 111 
11 .t~" '~ >tl 1.i .: 1-.-.u111 ,,1 I u -. 
l 1·gl·1: l11~111u1 l.· · , \. 1u1h,·r11 1111 ..: r 
.. ···ll..:l!l.llt• \ 1!111·1 11 ( ' ,111l.:f1'lllO: 
l· l1 .111;1,1••n?:> ""·'' ,..: ... 1•11tl \\lt l1 l• •ur 
\••ll"' 
·1 U?:>lcg..:1· l1111,l1l·1I 1!1..: fl'g ul ,1r 
""';1,,111 v.1111 .t 4 - 1 r..:..:••rJ 
f), •Ul! 1>,,r 1.·r . t h1· 111' '' .:••,1..:11 
.11 11 ,.,:.1rll l ' 111,1· r,11\ . r..:..:c1•1·1I 
'"" '' ,,,, ... , . "!11!1· \\ 1111·· J.· t 
tl· r +l'' 1•1 \.•utl1 ( .1r 1•l111.1 , 1,111 
.111ll I ll1t1 ,· K,•h111-..•11 ••t (1r .1111-
hl111g l.",ltll ILl' l'l\1'll I \, ,, ,. 
.lflll'll" 
( .1-...:11; ', \ l.,: 1>1/\ 'i i.Lil \<,. Ofll 
t1•lll·,\ u11 .t 11t•rl 1· ... 1 11-41 rt·-.••r1! 
111..:l u1t111g ,1 I Y· I-' Uf)'l't ••I 
(;r.11r1l,l111g 1111, , , .. ,,,,,\ 
111..: IJ f .ll l' ' \\t' rl' Ul l,1••1111,111(1· 
l"\l."l'lll . .... ,, l,t,t J:!.llll L" I 'I I' 
I'''' !t• J .1 ... l -.,111 ~l . lt 1· 
( ·,l,l' lll 11.1, ht' t' ll 111'. ltl , , 1,11, 11 
,It f\l..: <> I ti '>ltlLL" i <J(, -i 11 1• -.(JI 
L..: l'lj, )111111 ·\l ,·rr1tl o• t f l"l11l•' ''l'l 
t;1 ;1t 1• . 1111• • \\ :1-. 11.111 1,·,1 \l ur11.1I 
14 1,1..:k ~ l' '''''rl t ', •. 1,l1 111 1'1'"': 
\ r1·1111111l1·r 111 ..: \l u1l1.1I 
lll ,1..:l \: 1' l\\ ,1rk ,11111 ( "111°\l ••llt 
\l 1>l1•r 1)1 \1,11111 li l,1 ... l ( <• lit· ~ .._ 
1\11 \ 111 ... · r1 l.111 1 , ... , h.Lll r.·.111, 
!>1.'ll· ... 11 <•11-. .1r1· ,1· t '''' tl11· I ''L\ 
11 ,iu-..: 111 N1' \\ 'l ·•rlo: ••11 \\ 1:lt 
111·..J.1) . IJ ..:.:1·111l">t· r IS 19 7-' 
1-1 ... , t" ll ( )li l' l1'>11 •.• 111.t !Jt'lt·11 
?:>l\C 11l . 1~l.' r' •1 111 Ix· ,11 ..... 1· 11 
I Ill' ()fl•' ll,l\t' .1 11,t IJ,· t t· 11, t\t 
Rankings ' 
jl ],t\ l" I " 111 til l' \l ,ll 11111 l l'• L" l\ L 
.t .,;;; 11,111 ,.,J11•l.1r -.l11 11 !1••111 111, 
( !11'\ •l ..:t \1 0•\•>1 1> 1\1-.11 111 
1 111 11, \1 
(11111 (1 1 
l<\'1-.. l'<· 
Ill \( 1-.. 
l(\()111\ll 
• 
{1 1.1111l• l111g 
\l \<1111 'ii .LI\ 
' I l1'll't!..:1 
I 11<>11.ll tl l 111\l'l"l t l 
"i J .1 .. l-. .111 \1 ,11..: 
, , I t·1 1llt"''1'.: ... l.ltl' 
" ••lllll ( .l!••l111.1 \l .lt< 
' ' ••t l<•ll 'i t.LI ..: 
lj \ ltt!llll .1 l 111•111 
ti '' ·Ill• (
0
'.1t••l 11l.1 ( t•1111 .1I 
11 l\..:tl1u1lt' ( '"'~111.111 
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Amir's Bazaar 





















file Amer1car1 Url1ve1s1ty 1s t1avel11 1!:j till?:> Sl1rnmc1 o f '75 ·r o l~1 a1>!, 
Ed~t Africa, S pd111, Greece, o e111 11 ,1 ri.. , Swt.-der1, ,111tl E r1 y lar1d 
THE AMERICAN UNIVERSITY Sumtner Abroad Sess1or1s 
1st F1vf' Wet!li s 
f } f St•vttr1 Wer~ ~ 
211d ' F 1V•' AieeAs 
211d S1,ven W••1•Ji s. 
]rd Five W~·A~ 
M ,1v 19 






J•, fy 25 
A uq11 ~1 22 
A 11 qU.lf 29 
Waih1ng10•1, 0 . C. 20016 
! 202! 686 2697 
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• 
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• 
-.•;.i•",.'\l\ Jn tJ111 ve1i1ty) t oo:••tn .i nct 1111e1 0 •>L•PI•••·••> • 
~luOoe' on I 11• •>Pe Jloly I (_ufT1 p.11 .t l 1ve C. u ve• '''''e •l l 
'.VO•'- •l>oP A.Or >.tO I"'' Auq<•lt JI 
• 
i-111 ICil July l l\ \><i<•\I t • 
Ooe1• L '" ''' our11 ''' ' Ai•>"r oca•• 
'>Pil''''" St •• ct •e• 1•1 Soa11• ( O••C.t1 <I•• ,,., 1 ~e te • .ioa 
• 
Jul0y J Seo:ernoe• l LOndoO 'Ju••e .,9. Julv 2~ • 
1 ne l , , ee~ l • Pf!• 1en•e 
• 
~.1 ay 19. J.1ne ;>/ Le••t•• to• tn<! A0 •••••••1•.i • 
to1 eoo.11iu•l .t l ..:urll'"''"'l.<tti tl •l l•u•l at Joo\ltce <il<•d•e• Ab• OJCI 
!n•!•tu1e oo tte1 u+•1, C1ome Jnct • 
• 
'. 0.'J< ~ •"•'P orl lu••O·>" 
• J•••L•ce ,,, r ••UIJllO ,,,,,.,., 1 'I 
c. 1nl pa r.:it•"" "1eO•J ".> l <• O•e ~ June J 
• 
'" I llndor1 • 
t~e\ed• Cl1 ,,, 1r1Le t •>.1 t oo•1.:il l.O r•el !i<Jlldl 1nn<> vJ l• >n• ''' 
• 
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• 
Jllole l J I' • 
At rio n•e on •ludy ol 
• 
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I P le.• St> St!l!(f' r111• 111for1 ,1,1f1111t ,1bou1 rflt• p1u9ra111~· 1 h.ivt• ~hrtl~t•d. ~ I 
• "•m• I 
• •  tware5s "  ._ 
Coty Slate Lip------
• • • 




• •• • irit ree Poetry / Music • People / 
·~At' 11 ._ ff--'e ~...,. Sf! 
''Voices'' Come Through Loud And Clear 
, 
· ·--
ie., .. s. 9"•• 
' 1 ·. 1 1i...i11 ~ :1!10111 (;Q()() 1· 11t~<;S . ''''-'I I l>i:111 ;1 I{. \\1l1 :1r l <l11 
li~ li 11tl1..' I ) lJ l l :1lifi L'\, IJ i:111;1 j, ~I ::i llltlt.' lll llL' f l' i11 tilt.' ( 't)ll1..·~1..· 
ol l ,.111 l'. :\ rt ' .111< 1 l;J:-. I \\1 1.• J11 1..·, 1..l:1~1 '.:'tilt.' _;?:1\1..' 111..·1· ,1..· r1i1.1r r t.·1..· 11 :1 1 
\vl11 1..·l1 '' '1" .1 11rug·r:1r11 L0 <111~i .., ti111-! 0 1· 111.: r l> ri,!!i 11:1 I 
L'0 1 1 11'1 1~ 11 11Jr1 .... I rl.'. 111 ~1 ~ 1 1joyL'l l llL' r ..:011 11lO,i1~~ . lll ,1~ Ill ,!! :111ll 
:-. l ll j,!.1111!. \\'L' ( . ll l L'\ill'L' I "lllllL' 111o r 1..· (;()()!) 'J lll ~(~S lrl)lll 
lll i~ l :llL'lll l'l l 'ij'i ( l'r. 
) ' (Ill 1.:.111 !tl',l r l)i :1 11;1 ;11 llliLl 111gl11 U tl \\ 'lll 1I< " t ll ).!1111! 111..· r 
C(ll llJlU'> ll1 0 !l .. l l)\l'l~· l);t\I.·· 
. . , 
I 
\\' L· ll . 1)1 . I r1..·Ll1..· r 1 •• :i... · I 1h.1..·r1..·11h.01..·tt1..·r. Ii< 11<1 /, 111J 1111 (/ \ 
/~ ( ' I //.. t . 11,l'i ;I \\ L' l'j... I ~ .,- \ -.llll\\ Ill \'1..•\\ ) tlf'j... I ,1,I \\l.' 1,.' j... 
/~<'I / /..1 · 11.1<.I :1-. 111, l!l l1..'' I ll o11 · ( ; r1..·1..·11 .• 1 11!11 l ~L·t.1 ~ -11 ' 1 ' ·' 
, [ llt \1..'ll l l\1..' IL' ,11 11 . l . l(t)-!ill lJ\l 1)(111 
. , . 
• •• 1 llt' lll :lft' 'llJl\L' ' 1 1 1~111 ;.! 
!.. iii-.." ~.llll t) ll l' \ tlllll~ l.1. 1 ~ 
.1 1·1l.' r 1l1i, ,11 0\\ . 
Sli t'. () I t'()ll f ,L'. \\ ,I' 
1· ... · 1c rri11µ ( (l .1 ~ r11111' 111 
)tl\lll~ lllL'tl ,t llll \\tllllL'I\ \\.Ill} 
),!(l 11~ l ilt• 11,ll llL' tl! ·· 11lL' 
\ 111t l<..'' ,,1· I ;1, 1 ll .1rl L·111·· .1 11 tl 
t ill'~ lllll {l l l IJlli ! L' ;1 'Ill)\\ 111 
( " r .11 11 1 1, 11 (lll I r 11l.1\ 
~'\'111l.'111J,l·r 1 '\ 
• 
Il l , I l' (lll(L' ll 'llllll'>lll'L•ll 
ll \ t llL• l.11!iL''> \II j)L·ll.l \1~111.l 
{ IJL•l(_I 111 ... ·. l lJL' \ lllL'l'' UI 
(,rl)\\111g ( lltl 111 t il t' !: :1s t 
I l .1rl l.'111 't)L1ll1 1: i..'J1..· r :11io 11 
\ -.-.11L"1 :11 i1111 . 1l1t' Voi ... · ... ·.;; 
11.1\L' ,] 11r(11. lltL" li \L' l';J-.1 :tlld 
.I ll <..' \ l.' 11 ll lOl'L' )lf'Oll ll<..' l i\t' 
,.l lll-1111 ... ·ll· ftl lllf<..'. J'\ 111 ... ·y 
''111.1r<..·!1 ~l <..' ft>'' tl1i' l:111Li." 
l 1 rl.',1..'11 1I~ t ' l1r1,i-;t i11g a l· 
1 1\1..' ,j,lt'r' :11111 tl 1 r ... ·c 
li rllllll'I'' . Ill <..' \ ' c>iL"l'' 11:1 \ <..' 
l'l't lt lt1L· ... ·1 I 1l1rl'L' l'irlt' L l''s . 
1!11..· l.Jl<..''I ''( '.111 ,) ' <1t1 l : t • ._•I 
I t .' " ll l' \' tl ' I t> 111.· 11 1 <..' \ 'l' r\' 
r l'C\ )ftl .._·,,j j<..'L'l l1lll. ll'> ,J ' llfl' 
i:11 1)t1gl1 'll l lJk1.·r 
\ L"lil1'1!11l!.! l tl I ll\' \ ' 111L"t''· 
• • 
.. Ill ~'()\\ 1\ll(l ll' I \RI 
\'I> 1\11,\ "I \VI \RF . 
\'ll llt "RI l · t{ ll 
!( !(d i I()' Il l !"I{! I 
··-.; 1r J1 1L· . ... 1l,1 i J...1Jtl\\ 11 :1-. 
J 11L' t)1t.Jl"IL'fl11 .1 tl , IL' LI Iii' 
~1111111 1111 ,1.1gl.' \\i l l1 .1 
l)tltl~'l l' llll\\11 11 111111)\' J" \\lliL"ll 
._l,il'll'tl l !J<..• .lllt ll L. l)(l' JO 
llltl\111 Il l l ilL' ll 'L' ,t l ' . 
• 
//(11·, f)// . llJ l't1ll1 1111..· 'ol"c1..· r IL·.1111 Jilli 11 11..· l1 lt1ll,.1ll 
l l.'.11 11. \\ 1111 .1r1..· <111 1!1l.'i r \\a\ l<J l'O'I 'L'.1-.L111 \l <.. l lll' t1.' ' .. l l l1J.!ll 
I :1,1 I l .1rl L·111 '' L' r ... · l(lltl<..'ll 1,~ 
Srr I \, ..... 11111 tl1 ... · I rl·,· \ (1t1I I .1 
ltlL',11 )!/'()\1111 () l lf' !t(l'>t \ .... I, 
\1 1 '' l) \;111.1 \\ 1111.1111, 111 
11111 ' 1( 
I Il l. ).!lll l lll t)l'l_µltl~t l L' ll ill 
1) .( .11 1 11r1J,1J11.l l l' I~ .~ ~ l':1r"o 
.te(I \111-.1 111 !Ill' tllL'lll llL' r :-
11,1\ t' 'lllL'k lll~L'illl'I ,lf{l lll! 
\\t(ll '>!l Jl) l ' !I L' \\ .l( l lll ll tl lJ, , 
()Il l' t l ! \\lllLll I ' (;rL''' 
Gerri G rit'li11 lc.•;.1(ls ··v11it·cs·· i11 u11c (,,. 1l1cir 11t1111bers . 
\! ;;1,ckl.' l .1 \\JI! Ii ... · .ti j l11:' ( ·L·ll.1 r f)< lor ll lllll S 11r 1Ll : 1 ~ . .. 11 · )<lll 
111 1-.~ L'( \ I 111ll.1 ll t)Jlh.111, u-. ll L•,, i ... · Sr111tl1. it ,,.11 r ... · t 11r11 f() 
j • ()r t l '~ Jj l\.',!l f'L' ()I\ l)L'C . 1()1 !1 . . . ( ' ll t'l°" t ) l JI l · l\ 111 j () lll'' llL' 0 'i 
.11'Jll.' ,1r111g :11 1 ··1 { · ... < ;!ll l :1 t l1i11g 1·11 r tilt' ///111 ·, ·.• I Il l' II )<l11' ll 
l1l' .11~:1t.l to k 11\.-J\\ 111.1 1 II . I ~ . ~ 1 11~ :1tlll !Jt.>111)} il l l it' lll .111 ll \\ 111 
Jl<..'l'lll!'lll ,J l ( 0 \lll,llllll·itLl!\ 11 :111 (lll \ l ~l)lltl) ;1. ( ;l' I ll ll l I U J\1 ·1 
//,( ·, \ /1111/ /'11\\'l I 
• 
••• 
\ , il l.' ,lllll ( oJf\ Jllll'!'ll l (L) {/!J II , l j.!~1111 t.lll l)L'L 2 t1 ,JI ( lll'l.-
11 l ~i.){(jl• (.)11 'i211tl ' ir<..'L' ( 1]} ~ . 'i; . ( ·. 11· ~(l l l \\<..'l'l' ,!( 
••J 1111111\ ....... l,t, I ~ L',11' ~ \}ll k 1l1J\\ \\ 11:11 I 11\L'.l ll ll1i: 
I 1111. \\ '11 ;11 ·, 11 .111111..·1\ lll)! . I ll \\' ll LJ l( '1 .. . l )1tl ~Oil 't'<..' l S.( . 
, ((llllll ~t.llf<..'' i);1l ll l' l,1,J S <1ltJl'li:1~ ·.• 'J llL' '' l1<..':1rl' ' I' l-111111~ 
·l.'1i.1 111 \J ,•\, ) 'o r !.-~ . l )(Jl1µ ( · ~1r~1 11.1, J('illL'ti 111 ... · \ (1111 111 
'\ 11 ... · r :111 ! llL' ~1 t·r11\ ( ' J1r1,1111 :1,· :11l l l 11 :11' 1 '~ , ....  \, ) L'.11 · ... 
.tl'l' tl\1.,"r . / · 1't 't ' .\'11i1·1i \\ill r ... · 111r11 \\1tl1 :1111·l''<..'Jl l o l 11 ... tl\\ll .• 1 
-
"' l'11 t l1 }!!1 t 1111 .1 ~ rl1 t1 1 ' ('I ~ tllltl~ 1°'J1..•1 1 t~ \\' llll ilf't.: 011 111 ._· \ 't'r).!t· 
,11 llL'<..'l lJ11111µ ;1 /11!.! l11f .,, j l1l::1t rl' \\ 'l.',t Stl •. :l1 l'<..' k ti, 1•111 It'! 
lll!)fl.' ltllt ) , ,]._ / 1·1 •( ,\/11 1'/{ /1t'l'/ I \ Ill/ J/ //IJ/// 0( /1111t!/.fl/ll///0 ° 
• 
l'I · ,\( ·1 
From. The East 
I llL' l )1·Jt .1' . , J 'tlf'~)f'll~ 
\\J i il L" ll.lj ) ll'f., l ll l (llt~llt}ll[ 
lllL' ll :tll t)'J} , 11.l\ L• fl!;llll• '>l)l]ll' 
<lll I ,1,1tlt l111 ~ <..' t.llllr1l1lJ[J1)ll' 
()[ J;tlt.'. ( 0lll l'•'tl!J ~ , l ilt' \ , II'\.' 
j) l lltl tJ<..' 111~ .1 llltl\ lt ', !tl ,[,It 
l),·11 :1 1 (11!1~ l)l•l' .11111\\111 ,,L. 
llll\' <..' IL'll I)\ !11·1 !111,11.111ll 
,. (),,ll' J):1\l , , 
I ti r .1 I I r 11 i L' 11" 1 \ t ' 
Jll[f"Jl()'><..''· ifJL' .. , l)fl<..' ' .. ll'L' 
Kll)S till' L' lll.'1)-!~ .lllll l1I L" 
1 11<..'~ lll 'Jll;1\ tlll,1.1~\.' L .Ill 
011 1 ~ l't''>ll ll ll'(llll .I ~tlllll).' 
l11..·;.1rl . , l ll ll \\11 11 .1 \\11rl, I (l l 
1.l l L't ll Jtl llJ,l l L"ll lll <..' 11 
<..' 11\' f' )!~ . til l'~ 
\l(l\ ' t '> · I I\ 
1>11(1 ( " !! ()' 
,tl'L' til•1 '1111ll'I~ 
r111 R1<,111 
11.1,11 111_;.! r.11 11 .1111 ,111 1I L~' 
.11111 1111i ... ·I- ' ' l' ll' till'>\ 1111~ 
t'r11111 I l.1rll· 111 . '\ . ) L l'l',1 l l' .1 
t i\ 11,ltllll ,J[IJ1()'! 111L'll' ltt ll\\ 
Ill \ ' tlltllll<..'lll !Ill' ~ ' L° I 11)11 1 
1 111-.t.1~1· 1111111 t l1 ,• l.t,I 11\ll I' 
'1111 ~' 
i Il l' \ r1.. l· 11tl, l ... ·111111 1IL l l' ll 
,Jl l l'l l ~'. l:.!. <..' lllLlll I 
( \llll]L•L'tLll( . \\ lll'fl' !ll L' 
lt.111\ 
" 1 1111 11111"\ ljj 1\IJl) tlil t '( ll llL' 
111 ... ~· ,1 1111111, tltl 1.-l· ~ l1t1:1 rlt , 
\\ 1111 !1 1' llL'ljl Ill<..' ~ fl lll !l . 
~.111\L l i \l'll\l~ . .'IJ lt)lll l ,Jilt! 
... 1~·.11 \\ 1111 ,,11.11 I 11 11111-. 
l lll'\ tlll IX' 'I · l .1-. I ll:IL'l't l , 
!!\' I 1!11\\ll ll1lJ, l1.. . \ Jlll,lf'L'llll~ 
111<..' , l l ll l ll'! lll' 1·\.·lt i JIL' '>,Jll l l' 
\ 111,·, .l'> 111.JllV lll' l)l 11L' \\l'l'L' 
1;l' l ti·11' tl( l\\' 11 llll.'111 :-.C I\ l ' S. 
-• 
• Sif .lt)l.' -. IO\V<..'tl !11 1..· Jl:I<..'<..' ;1 " 
li111 ... · \\itl1 Iii~ \' <..' r .; io 11 1 1·. 111 
' 
, 
··s1> l ·:1r ,\,\1:1y." I )~' ( ';1r 1)J ~ 
l-\ i1l~. ltc r<..·:111 )1 !lltl l1i111sl.' ll . ~ 
i11 lt l 1 11~1t 11t1111ill.'r . .a 0 
l'\ ll<..'t' t I ll 11 ,IVt' ;J ll l.'\V ;1lbt l ll l 
tlll l ir1 111 ... • 11l.' ;1r l't1111rt' . ··c;i:1 
l)o,v11 11:1 1)) .• , i ~ llll.'ir lal\.'S t 
-l ). \Vlli1..· l1 lil.'pl'lttJillP, l lllOll 
11 , -.1 1 L"<..'l'~. \Viii Ix· til l.' lill t · 
Cl l l 1·ur I ll<..' alb11111 . 
Gl·r~ 111~11~ i-' ;1 11~ ~.., I C'~~ \~lll' ll \\l' .<-l c1 ,;ul lr..1ttJ\\ i i . ''l~L' tl 
\\\l' l..1 1U\\ II l' \ l'f)' ll 1111 g 1.-. !'lllllJJl1..· . l llt.' lrtll' 'll'l~ lr.. l''"' ;1111..•r 
lrt11l~;1rr lo \ 1..•1·:-. ,,, . .-.i1111>li1..· it~'- 111(' rigl11 ru:1tl j, ,j11111l1..· . 
1..·l1..·:1r. tlisti111..·1. l' lte r1..· i~ 11 l1tl1i11g \ :1g t1 l' :1l>c1111 ii \ 11cl 1l1t· 11.., 
111urt' 111ll' f'11llo\\'i tl1is 1>:1111 ul· ll1 t• 111~· ~ll'r~ 111. lil't· . 1l1t• 111 t1rl' 
lil'L' i ~ rl'\'Call•cl It> t>11c . Lift· lX'gi11:-. lt1 t'\t>rl''~ it -. -.t.'t' rt'I . if, 
11 :1ILll'l' . \'' 11 :11 i!'I rl't (ll il"l't.I ,,,. 111a11 j~ :111 l101Jl''' t'11lltJ\\i11g 1~1 
\\ L' ll' ll.lllL'll \\I J]l 
\\1 11 1 ... · .l li ll 111 -. 
l 11 lr 1111 1l ·1l ()r .. J1 .._·,1r .1 
I t)l\llL 
\\llll 
I t , ' 
· lit't,·!<i la\v ; 11 11ll1i1ig i11 tlti~ \vorlcl i~ 1111>rl' i1111111rl :1111 111 :111 til l' 
!...11t1\\' ll•tll!.l' : t1f l111111a11 11a111rt• ;111tl tl1(' ~11 1 11\' 11f l111111a11 lif't• . 
' -
a11tl tl1i~ ~ ltl (ly lit·~ i11 tl1e s111tl~1 of se lf·. It j, lil t' -. 111 11~1 111 
:-.l· ll ' \\' lliL· l1 i ~ fl' ~1ll )1 tl1C S lt1cly 111' (~1 11.I . 
. 
• • 
/).(;. IJlat·lf· Re11 Pre.~t'tllN: 
Owen's Sonf! 
B~· .. raz1J...it' Reed 
Mand9111 q Lo1to1 
• 
Ov. cn's S1,ng 13 :1 tirt:) 
tr1bu1 ... • t111hl.' f1lrtJ)Cr l-l11"'•1rJ 
U 111vc r31t)' Dr ;1 111 ;1 Direc l tlr 
thrL1i.Jgh 11 c 11111hi11 :11ic111 111· hi s 
111any "11rks . 
-1· 11c t llt' Jl lt' 1s rhat l l f 
!..:li111hi11g a l1.1ng l;1dlll.'r I l l 
C<tt c h 1!1t: h irt.I 111· tf..:e d11n1 . 
Llc l ic111cl)· p 11 r1ro1yl.'J h)' A111i i 
11!' thl.' D.c· R l.'pl.' rt1 1r )' IJ:.111cc 
c ·1,r11pany . 
• • 
C1i 11cc1vcJ h)' 
. D il.'. k crs1111 ;1 n d 
G lt!nJa 
M ,i kc 
• 
M ;1l11n c. 1·11rn1cr r11c111htrs 1)f 
thl' H 11\\' ;1rd U n iv(' rsit )• 
Dr<1r11;1 st;11·1·. O"'cn·s S..111,g 
c n c11111p;1.ssl.':-. s;11 :1n . rcligi.111. 
: d c;.1th ;111J 11pprcssi11n . ;,111 11n 
the "' ;1~· 111 frc c d11111 . ~ 
.The set c entered Lin ;1 , 
sa1an -figurc with i11:gcni1)US 
cx irs ;111d entra~ccs dtlnc 
• thrt)u gh s 11lall 1unncls under 
th e platftlr111 t111 which . 1h·e 
' figure sa 1. 
~ · The s t1lry was ()f . Ree ves. ;1 
' . 
; n1instrcl . wh11 h :1d all hu1 
, failct.I his 11l(llhcr and hi s 
; W(>men . J uh les.s and with 
~ only a guitar , h e r c 1urns af-
• ~ ter sin ning t(• in1erliup1 his 
: former girlf'riend ' s wedding 
' ; scene . • • 
' . • 
\ 
' 
·rhcr ... · ''·I!> ;1 11r1 1l1l ... ·111 111 
l ll ;I( b\ l ll(tlrf}llr:tllll_g \\ I 
111;.tn)' 1•f l'vl r D1~l :-.1111':-. \\11rk, , 
lhL· pla) hcl.'.;1111 (; r ;11hcr h :1rLI 
It) ll i l ltl\\ if (I ll<..' ' '·'' ll••t f;111i -
il i;1r "1tl1 111" \\11rk3 
R CC \ 'C:..'
0
!> llllllllL' f Lil i.:' Ill 111..: 
p l:I) . S;t)l llg tl1; 1J '' J)i.: ;tlh 
lllU SI ht• ll l:1ck .'. 11 11\\<.,.' \ '('r. II 
v.·;1s ir1111ic 111 :11 ll ..:;1tl1 l1..:i11g. 
lll <lc k . 1l1c 11ir!-l tl l F r<..'l.'d 1111i 
\\ ';13 Jf't'.3 !><..'d Il l ;1il v.l11 l l' 
There '~l'r ..: f!>11 111 l' l.'11-
lightcni 11g lll l!f lll.'l l lS !<.UCll il l> 
lines likt' ·· frccJ1,111 is tll l Llil -
fl.'rl.'nt th:111 !> l;t\ L' r ) C)11l}· 1hl.' 
pl ;111t ;1111111 ''hl.'rc ,,L. 1;,1ultl 
I) ;1 "'l••iL' C1>Ull(f\ 
·· \\1h..:r ... · .1r1: til t' 
lt l ~ h\1\\ U!> 1111r111;1J 1 
Thl· 111irr11r:-. i11 1!11 3 l.'.1i'u11tr) 
;ire (\}0\'l' X . .. CtlllC<t\'<..' lt l ... 1111v. 
11ur 111i11d ... • h1! ;1r111u ... :·· ;111J 
''Whit e f11lks t1 :1tt' IJ l.1t·k 
t'11lks f11r '1 .~ -Jif.ft•rc111 rt'<t · 
s11n.s ; Fil :1c k 1·11 lk3 l1:1lt' 111:1c k 
f1llk s 1·,,r 63 llif·l crl.' 111 
re<IStlfl S. 
As ; 1~~· ;1 ys tl1c c1 111111: 111~ 
c 11dc d h11iSll'ftlUSI)' ;lll LI 
dra111;11ii.:all y d ;,1nci11g up th L· 
aisles ;111d s;1,•i11 g lht' hl.'s t 
S(1ng for l:1s1 . 1111 111l1l·r 1h;111. 
··Ownc·s S..1ng .' ' 
111'1' I !'.J I i ( 111 .11 l·t 11111111-.1 111111' . 
''( ol\111)! I (l\L' ,. •·\(I l{ .1 1-., · ' 
· ' ( ,111 't 1)11 I l't'I 11 ·· .111,I 111 ... · 
l'L)Jllll.1r ·· 111 , 1 ( 1ill l 1.) 1~ 1..· 
\J ~, ... ·11 . " 14 ) 11:1 1l l l .! 11•\\ Si r JcK.' :111tl ll1t• 1: 11.•e St1t1I '"git it (111 ." 
If you're one of tomonow's physicimns, 
there are some things you should knOw 
tGCl!ly. 
~ r 1'IS!J r: e ~ lusr. J 1J1< ,'.JIJ .J !theoo· 
;xr111r· ' ·PS (•1•. · ed bv Ar •·1ed Forces He:i .th 
Care . As a 11 <..•1i o1:c- r 11 1tie se·., c e vf }' Our 
t· ,,. ) ~ 1•. ·~ ., ,,...._Jt' ''l IJ· I '. <..'S \\' ,th 
.;._ · ~·OJ' f' f""' ·1· 11• A·· l n. •. r: up. :o-
,l'l· r• '· e. t· r 1 .1·t·J f Ht:a ••1 
f ._-r t'>.l . J.' C' 1 i.; 1· d " .·, tha t 
J\ :1 ~,-:>J F ·r ~ M,•,1 l h ( 3·,• ff . r tun1· 
·rs f ~·' " 'J''.rJ g .l " dJJ. Jn J !ud . 1n 
;:i1 a.: · c a 1 ., ," •• ) ·ie . ·a rt) N • l rT'f' •t.)n 
tr'e "J.' PC1!µn11y to ~1a~ 1 c e11 
Y-Ju 'hOUIO 1-,'l(' ,', "00. tt .. 11 o'.f' mJl...e ti 
pos!:.•L''e fur >Oli '" purs J 1 !·t'2''.>"lenc y 
1e;iu .'. Sh ·1: JI ('''j •"'I ri . I !JI I V' . I .Jn 1ns1 1 
tut ions . 
AC'd I .1 111 T• rP~ a o:; nar ... t!•1'f'l )OU 
:;,11 u1J terta :rli} ~ :. J b< t i! I' lar sh1p 
rJrograrn 
If\ .JlJ Qt1J I !J . tt1i:' tu1t1un f, · 1· ·Jr r11ed1 
cal educat ion v. ,f1 bf> c rwerc{f f1:.1 ll ~ \'oh 1lP }OU 
part1c1pate 1n !he ~' r;igram And du1 1ng that 
time you ·11 rece r\e a g l'\X1 month l) st1pe11d . 
Jus1 cne more th rng . vie th ink 1f you 
, .., .... a•l 1he fac ts. today. )'OU m ay wan t to be 
·:(' f us tomorrow. 
r .~d out . Send 1n the coupon and eet 
1 e fac ts today. 
· - •· - ,.. • : .. ~~ ;Q·., 
r-----------------------~ 
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&ices•• Fercee N••ltll Care 
~1catea 10 Med1C•nt 11na the people whQ practice i i . 
• 
1\111Jll1t•r l·l:1rle111i1c t:1kes tl1c s 1lol li g l1t . 
SHARE THE RIDE . 
WITH US THIS 
CHRISTMAS 
AND GET ON 
TO A GOOD THING. 
Us rne a r1s· G1e 11l1oll 11 d. dnd cl lo t of your fe llow s tuder11 s 
wt10 are already o n t o u good t /11 119 Y'ou lcevc wf1e11 vo.u 
li ke Trr.ve l comfo rtably Arr ive re fresl1cd and on t1n1e 
You 'll s ave mo r1cy. 100. o ver t i1e 1ncrcase:;d air 
Jares St1a1e 1t1e r ide w ith us 0 11 wee kends H ol1 da ·.1~ 









ONE · ROUNO -
WAY TRIP 
























P.E. BRISEBOIS, DISTRIC MANAGER 
1110 New York Ave., N.W., 











Hilltop Pase 7, Dccemhcr 6. 1974 
Margalit Dancers to Cramton Meet Miu Pearl Flllianu 
By Peggy Ferrell 
' 
l'i• ll l OO S ~al f Wr ote• 
The M ;1r go1 l (t D;.10.: l' 
Thc;ttrc hrl1ugl11 S11111c 111· the 
n111St prin1cv:tl 11111vc1111.'111s 111 
Cra 111t11n Tuesd<1)' 11igh1 . Tl1c..· 
real tre;.11 v.·;1s 1t1e ;1n.:ien1 
Easl · lndi :111 s11u11d 111 the 
voice 0 1· M;1rg;1li1 Ovl.'d ac-
C(1n1pan)·ing tilt.' tt1lUpt'.' i11 a 
skill displ<I)' 11f di1·1·icul1 
danct'.' . 
The dart i:I..' tl1c t1trl..' \\ hi.:h 
1s currently t11uri 11g tl1t· 
c11untry 1hr11ugh funJs h~· the 
Nati11n;.1I Ei1d11v.111c111 f11r 
Arts lrcked 1hr11ugh D .l · . 111 
pcrf11rn1 <ti H11\\:1rd . i\ c i:11r-
ding ''' ' ' sp11kcsn1:111 11f the 
U 11ivcrsi1y - Widc l ' ultur;1I 
C11111111ilt l·c . 1ltl' gr1mp h ;1d 
. 
al~·;1ys wanted t1> perfl>rm 3t 
H11\\'<trd. I guess they heard 
Cr:1111111n is the stepping 
s t1111c 11t' su~ccssful entertain-
111c111 . 
The sp;,1rse audience set 
wa111ng patiently for 
Marg;,1lit 111 dance herself. 
Inst c;1d s he did a S<)liloquy tif 
her aut1l-biography . II was 
quite impressive . Born in 
lra11 . Margalit apparently 
h 11d ;1 j11yful and n1cmorablc 
c hildh1111d . Her strangeness 
is 111cll11wed in a soft yet firm 
n1;1nncr . Her thick Eas1 Jn -
di:111 :1cce n1 set a mtxxl of 
ht.1th niystery and suspense . 
~1arg<.1lit did the chore(1-
gr:1phy 1·11r her c11111pany . It 
w;1s ;1 s uperb jtlb as screened 
'Good Herb' 
8)' Brother Presto1t 
I oJa)' . I " ill :\j)..:a \.. 10 )OU 
ab ou t tl1 e \\ Ollllc r111I Jl l:1nt 
known :i :-. 11 0 1}· tl1 is1J c, o r l1ll'ilSc 1t 
tl1istli.: a:- Sll r11c .: all 11 . l' l1i:- l1c rl1 
also is cl assifil.'." 1! ac.;urll111g. t o il s 
offil.'."ral l•o t :i t11l· al r1:1111 c. 
C' l-'. NT 1\lJ R 1\ !ll · ,l l>IC ··1·1\ . 
ll ul~' 1l1i1'> t lc i:t1 r1c.:r11.., 11s 10.. I J~ 
lll'(>lllSC of LI' ,!! l l'a l jlU\\1.'r Ill 
purify ing 1l1i.: l1l r>o<I ''l'l'Jtii u l 
tl1osc \\ 110 111:1) lie 1'J") 11> t:1kl' 
to sic.·kn.·ss llLil' 111 1r1i 1Jro111.• r 
lunclio11in g o l 1!11· lt \ l.'."r . !h l· 
lt1ngs, or l l l l' kill111')' ' · 
·r11csc vital 11r,!!:1 11 ~ " 11l1 1n u11r 
t10J}' arc l':1 -. 1 l~· tl iru\1111 o ll 
l1ala11c.:l' wl1i.: r1 y1111 Jll rl SI r!111g 
llr111k , s1 110 \.. c :J il li 11ull lLt1.·ll ai r. 
anJ a 11ir11al 1 1 rt11l 11..: 1 ~ 1r1 lu Iii.· 
dclical l' ~ys 1 ,·111 c.1 ll1·ll t l1c l1t1111a11 
llOd)'. As t ill' l•l11(••l 111.iJ.. l.'s II'> 
l'1rc ulal1 0 11 El1r1>Llg.l1 •ltlr h11t l ~. 11 
11111st :i lso l ilt l·r 1•a:-.., !Ill' opc11 111g 
o f tl1cSt' tl1ri.: l' \' ll .•l l1r~111 ... I lll''l' 
tl1rc i.: ur~rl:. ..:ull,·..:1 1\ cJy .•rl' J 
11art of a l:1r,!!l'r ~)-.tc11 1 \\•i1l11 11 
yoLJr l•oll ) !..1J O\V ll .1:- Ill•' 
c l iii1i 11 :1.ti •1 r1 ~~Sll'li\. 'Ilic 
t• l1111i 11a1 iur1 s):-, tr111 . \\ll1l·l1 
1r1 i.: l11 Lll'S Ilic 11 \'l.·r. 1lil.'." 11 11 1~' · :1 11.J 
!lie \.. iJll C)'S, J:\ SL I Jll~l>'ll'1! I I) £10 
1.· -xa c tl) \\l1J I 1f 1i111)lt l':\ ... 
c li111i11at l' \\a~ l l'S lror11 t ile h11ll) . 
·1-11c 11ru l1ll'lll <· 111i1l':\ t1 11 " '11,·11 
Ill \.' l' nt i r l' :-.)S IC /II h1"\'.l) llll')> 
loulcJ 1111 will' ll \VI.' \11.·:1\.. ..: n tile 
power of 11 1.·~I.'." \'Ital 11 r)!..1r1~ 111 ll11 
tlll' Lr wo~k 1~ rti p1.· rl ~ Stro ilg 
clrin\.. 1la111a)!.l':o. lli l' 1•11 \\·l' r 11! till' 
liv1·r \1•11rk 11r'o1•l·tl} ." l l1l' ll\'l' I' 
C;J tlllU I (ll'IOX ll ) !]ll' 1li::J 1i[) 
1.'." l1 c 111il·al 1 10 1 ~11 11 ' 111 ~ l rt1 11 g. .J r111\.. 
ll l'(" :Jll Sl' I ]l•''l' 11.1rltl' l1.•:-. .lfl• 
!UtCl!!l l It) I I . 1111• ll\ l'f \IJ'> Jll~ I 
!l<ll lll:l ll l' I ll l"llll\' \I JI Ii 1111' 1~ Ill' 
111 u 11sl:111gl1 1. I lit• l lr1 1•\.. ' ' rl11·11 
11• 11 l o i.:~..::111r 111 111 1111• l1 l11 t11t 
, rrl':1111 111 ,11• .1.111'· ' !!'' 1\l1 1·rr,l·r 
c l ~·· it l·a11. 
S 1 111il :trl ~ . 111 11· 11 1111· 111 11 µ~ 
111!1 :1 ] 1• l tltll \'' ll't ll ll ,•\ 11!111:- I:-. 
11111l·:-. a111t 111dl1) 1r1,1I 11.1 ,11·~ . !Ill'~, 
IO(I, l' .ltlOtll 1l\• \ 11 \ ll) 1111' 1 l ~' Jl l i~ 
\' ll1.' 1t11t·11l 11111.,1111, 1111' 1'\' t' 11111) :1 
1111-ll tll t' .ll lL •lll!l l ti\ ltl' l11l11I 
(lX)' )!.l' ll l' l1 11\l ll)!. 111 \\ 111 11'i1 11lt11llll 
11 11x b l l1J 1I 1111 .1 1111 110 1[111 11 11\, 
l' t11s 111 1\l llr\' j, ll !JI ~ 14 1 1 111 1·1 1 ll) 
till' llll l~~ lll' \',l ll' l' fl \1 1•:11.. l' ll..: 11ll'. 
lltlWl' f ~I I 1111' 1 11'~,11 1 111 110 II ~ J11l1, 
J·11 )! I tf )! tlL1' 11\'l' I' I~ Il l\' ILt' I l1tll' 
tll 1ll' ll' ll ~1· Ill l' r1' Vl' ll llll~ l1,11t 
Jri11I-. fr11 111 111\ , 1 1 11 1 1 ~ 1111• 114.111) . 
1!11• lll,l ljt.'i >1 11• 111 1• 11 1J 1 1 1 1!1· t1•J11I L' I ~ 
:1ga111~1 s 111 t1 !.. l.' Jl l1I 1l.111 1a).!1 r1i: a 11 
l'Jrl1 1· l1•\ , \\' ll l'tl 1111· 1 1 111 ~.., l.111 Ill 
~· arr) (1 n \\ or\.., 111 1· 1 111 1,1 111 ~ 111 111 
'>l'C!I 0 11 11,1) 1 II Jii ii ~· 11111 1 1 11\1' l t11 !l 
t lic lil l111ll ' t r1·:1111 111 .;.111 ~c 
l\:ltl 1,I~\.' t' l!\l' \\l ll' I\.' lil }<ll ll l,111l y, 
1\ 11 11 fir1 ;1ll }'· \\ll l' ll } •l l\ \' (II 
a11 i r1 1al 111111llll' ls •l l' .111 91l 1~· r. 
11ro<lul·ts will1 poisons. che nricals 
11r 11nna1ural partic l1·s. they 111ay 
~l.'." t 11ast tl1e liver ur the lungs. 
'1111')' usually J o not bl>l.'.0111e 
f11ll y Jigeslcd a11d cli111inated 
lro 1i1 1l1e syst..:111 hccausc lhcy 
a tlat.:k ani.I 1.1.'eaken tl1e 11o"·ers of 
yu11r killncys. Y1)Ur kidneys arc 
0 11 1.' ul the las ! stages in tl1c 
t•l i1 i1 inati o 11 sys 1c111 for every. 
Jrt il· \1· o f food you place in your 
11 10 111h . II ii doesn"t fi lter 
1 !1r u 111;!h )'Ollr kiJneys, here 
:1.ii i11. 11 is 1urnc1.I out and Iott 
f r1.·1.· lo ruar11 a 11d l.'."ausc da111age 
i11 )' 1.111r l1\1>0d arteries and veins. 
Y<111r l•lul1J strt:a 111 is the final 
01111.'."0 111e for all poison$ and 
llan gl.'."ro us .; l1e 111icals lhal enter 
vul1r t1o d)'. AnJ 1.1.ht:11 your 
1•11)•1,I 1:-. po isoni.·J , your e ntire 
!101.I~· is inlectc1I ht'l.'.ause your 
!1lot>ll c ir1:11latcs tu e \·ery section . 
IJ:td lllvod n1a) 1:1ke ahold at 
} ou r ~11c .· '>l't' tio n. or in your 
l1r a1 11 o r lll'arl Sl' Ction .... . 
:i ll)' \li' l1..-r.c \li0 l1c r1.•in your body is 
\\ Cak a11d 0011-rcsistanl lo the 
u n s la11gl11 o f tltcsc powerful 
t· t i~· 111i c ttls y ou l1avc been 
a ll 1Jwing t o enter in . ·rhis is tl1e 
11 1y~1crious origi11 of all disease 
:11111 sic knc."ss of tht• l1u111an body, 
\\ llal c v..:r nan1e the)' 111ighl call 
i I . 
l ll1l)' thistl..: cleans up 1he 
hl o 11d stca 111 and restores 
s.lu~ish ..:ir.:ulalion . Only plants 
all ll herhs fro111 GOD'S 
Kl ~Gl)(JM ..: a n C.}111ba1 and 
llCs lrl>Y lhl.'." p'1w..:rful influcnCl'S 
111 111an-111:1lll· c l1 c111icals anll 
110is<l11 s. Wl1y do you think h..: 
l" rt•at ccl l1crhs it ii wasn ' t for 1l1e 
l' '\Jlr l'SS..:11 11urposc of serving you 
i r1 )llllr 11 111..: l>f nc1·.J? It 's even 
111 ll l1.' Rihlc L111de r tl1c first 
l' ll ,lll tl' T. 
()111)1 ) OLI tr) l1o ly 1t11stlc, i i 
:-l111tlll'S 1111• hr11i 11 cel ls and 
l\', t l1 11.·, y <.1 L1r fulll·n 111c1norY 
.; 1"1·:11<·11 I')' i r111111rl' hlood . 011cc 
)11 11r tlll' 111ur y 1iocs ' rt-turn , 
r1• r11 \' 111l•l' f n•>1 to 1ntlull!,\' 1n yo11r 
o l(I l't1LI l111hi1s Ul!,ain o r the 
11r11l1ll·111s will rctur11 . ... o r yo11 
yo 1111t1 w o 1111·n entcr1nac 
.11!111111{\0\I , ii cuscs 111t•nstrua1io 11 
1.:1 111111li,:al1 c1ns hl'l' lltlSC ii ltL' IS llS 
:1 tl11111· i11 I lie t1I01.1tl . 
lt 11I)' 1t1isllt• als o l1el11s 
11 111llll' IS wllo llUVl' fl'lllTlll'tl l tl 
1111.· 11 111 u rul I'll! h of l1rc.•11st 
1,·,• 1l111 tt 1l1cir infu111s. My six 
\\\' l' I-. u l1\ sun 11a111cd l111St•iJon. Is 
.tll tll l eXl.'.L' lll'lll ~lllJJ lc ol II 
111.•fl l' l' ll)' l1caltl1y )'~ILlnt' <iOI) 
ll·,1· 11n 1111lk L'11rlcl11.:J with thi!I 
~(1 11 - 1_1.ivt•n l1crh. l1ur those who 
~· 1 :111 1 1 tl1a1 l1crhs urc had , let 
111l' ll l tul..l' a 11c,·k at u livintt 
l' 't :111111L1·. 
All Rights R\.•Scrvcd 
' • c< x:>L It 






2 ounces. l ime JU•Ce 
1 , lime Sugor 1 2 
teaspoon Orange 
bitters. 2 dashes 
St ir 1n tall gloss over 
ice F1tl gloss with 
club soda Garnish 
w1rh lime shell 
QUIAHUITl 
· ~ ,...OC ! ,::• 111(' !C•t> CIC; 
•' ' " 'c ,. '! ·'·" ('< ·' C'f' ' 
by some Fine Arts students 
in the audience . 
Andrea Hairst,1n was the 
t)nly Blac'\ n1cn1bcr pcrf11r -
n1ing with her white c11untcr-
parts . She c1lUld casil)' he 
picked 1)Ut n<ll necessaril)' hy 
her C<1lc1r bul by her supcri11r 
n1<1vemen1s . H(1wever in 
their own way the . rest ~·ere 
average . 
The group is 11riginally 
fron1 L11S Angeles. Perf11r-
n1ing by the n111St pri111itive · 
and sensUt)US fl)rn1s 11t' c"prc-
ssion mainly the dru111s . 
v11ice and 1he g11ng. the e11-
t<lUrage ll)ld the s111ry 11f life 
in a stunning way . 
The Cultural C1t111111ittcc 
brtlUght the c1tn1p;1ny ltt 
Cramt(1n at'ter a 111c111hcr had 
seen then1 pcr1·,,r111 else-
where . A sptlkes111an ,,,. the 
c11111n1ittcc said they wished 
the tUrn tlUt had hcen helter 
explaining that the rcot s1 m 
c11uld have bce11 th ;1t the 
s tudents at H1tward ;ire 1111lrl.' 
inlercstcd in At'rica n d;.1ncc . 
Ci11tiJ •inc . c111nf1.,lahlc 1>lip-
p ... ·rs . ;111d Miss .Pearl Williams 
all Kl'I hcttcr \trilh <11c . CtMt· 
siffi.-retl 111 t'C the pr11l1.Cype '"' 
which ai;:tres1 Cicely Ty11m 
t"l;1s ... ·d her hrilliant ptlflr:1yal 1.r 
1hc 1i1lc c.haractcr in ··The 
Au111hi1JSruphy 11f Miu Jane Pit· 
1111an ''. Miss Williams. al a1c 
J(l!i is currcn.tly livin1 and 
...,·11rking in L•JS Ancclcs . Cali-
f11rnia. and havin& lhc time 11( 
her lif'-" . Speak ins pr1Wly ahtlUt 
her c1mtrihuti1"1n 111 rhe Emmy-
• ·innin1 TV ipCcial . Ms. Tyklfl 
she says. ··spent h11urs with me 
disc ussing n1y life and my e1.-
pcricnccs . We lalkt.::d ah11ut djf. 
fcrc111 things -· :1h11u1 h11w 11ld I 
• ·:1s and aht1ut " ·hen I was a 
girl : · 
In the Occcmh.:r i!mlc 11f 
ESSENCE. • ·ritcr S1an Willi -
f1trJ dcM.:rihcs Ms. Williams as 
C\'CryA111c 's ideal ·grandm,)fhcr : 
Jcl.'."civingly fragile in appcar-
11ncc . in eKccllcnt hcallh wilh a 
.: hippl.· r :1ttituJe and spry 11cp 
1ha1 hclit.· her age: and . in her 
•'~11 \\ :t)' . cxen1plary llf evcry-
1hir1g s1 r1"1g and pl1Sitivc ahlt01 
Bl:11.'.k ~·.1111cn . 
Bt1r 11 in JcffcrSllfl CtlUAly . 
Al;1b:1111a in I Rfi9. just sik years 
;1fter 1he E111;1ncipati'lfl Pr1icla -
n1;1li11n w;1s issued.~ sc:c1md 11( 
Parking at Howard: The Im 
llvi: c .. llilrcn . Pearl wa11 n1arricJ 
at ··1 ) 1tli"1 ''" I~·· . 11nd ic · 
married wvcr11I years later af1 cr 
the dra1h 1tf' her firM hush,111J . 
Thr1tUafkau1 her lire she " '•1rkct.1 
a1 a Ct•• 11nJ 1Ciln111rcss, \li' l1ilc 
htr ._.._ .... 11pplk."\I his f1ri l.'." k · 
layers 1rMe ''' huildins hi1usc~ 
HtJWCVCr. their c11Ml11n1 sc;1rcl1 
for 1tcady W11fk anJ w:1r111 
wca1Mr kept them ''" 1h1: 1111 1,·c 
.... C'ICWMUlly lllfflC 71> yc;1r .. 
alll lhc)' CftllKd the C•IUlltrv i11 
a Conn1up watt'" l\l scttl~ i11 
Calif1wnia . 
Hont"ed la11 )'\'ilf t'ln tier 
I0•1h hirlhday 111 the nati1 111 's 
11l\k11 f,•cr 1r .. nJp11rc111 . :1 11lt 
hy pioclamalitm 1tf the ( _ ,,~ 
Anaclci C1tun1y 8'1<1rd ,,f' Su1>c1 · 
viM,rs. 1•n ··Pearl Willi:111i~ ; 
Day''. lhc curr\"ntly w1wlcs 1101tl · 
1imc ''" lhr facul1y '" tht.· Pl' I' 
pcrdine Unfver.sily HcaJ St ;1r1 
pr1.ra11t 1Upervisin1 the ;1c . 
tivilics 1.C "' pre -llCht"•ll.'."rs 
A vi111I. e11.citi1111 "'"11;111 \\l111 
learned 111 reild in her M'\'c 11t il· ~ 
when mt.llt pet,,li• ;1rc 011.'.t i\•1· i 11 
lilllc nHlfC thilln tetirc111c111 . ~lie 
crcdils her l1'flg1.·vity 1c1 ho111I 
wtwk . rcs1. living ;1cc1>r1li11g 1 •• 
1hc Bihlt'. ""' sn111ki,. ,,,. Jri11\.. . 
ina. a hc•lthy mi11.turc.• ,,f Ul ;1ck 
and Chcr1tkce hl1111J a11J. 
··tticcauK th\' l .1ird pr•)l11isc1! 11 1r 
a '''"I lire ." I 
By Calhy C. Porter 
Hilltop St.alt Wr11e1 
I loward U11ivc..·r..il)' \V;t:-o 
cstablisl1ed i11 I 8<1 7 ;1 11 <1 il" 
11rst i11itial e 11roll111c 1)t wa.-. 
1)(1 Sll1dents. II opl'lll.'<I witl1 
f\\.'O .colleges: ed111..·;1tit)ll J11tl 
tl1colob'Y - Today tl1crc arc 
llOW SCVt..' llll!C'll St:l1ool!<. :Jilli 
L'Ollcgcs 011 ca111r>us . 
l.OllllllUllil } llllJll l l,1 !1 011 
ralt_;! i: 'i 1·r o 111 15 .flfl(I 
1 7. 0()(). ;1111! .1lll)tl l -1. l )IJ( ) 
5.()()() ' l t l<lt'll (,. l.ILtl ll }. 
;111ll ; 1 l lr 11 i 11i~ tr; 1t i1 11 1 l l ri \ l' 
l: ;1r~ lo L:11 111111' l' \·l' I'} 1! ;1 ~ . 
Tiil' I r;11·1·iL :1 11 1! l':1rki11g 
l> i,· i~1t 1 1 1 11;1' I .~ I ti ' l1 ,1c1..·, 111 
1111 .11111 ti ll') ; 1 ,,i~r1 'll.ll.'l.'' 
L1vi:r 15' fl l. \\ l1;t l ! Ill' \ 
rl.' ;111) !J;J\L' . l 'lll' l t':l'\()11 l ll l' 
0\t' f ,l,'>i!!ll ll l l..'tll j, l1t'l..,Lll'L' 
!Il l' <l\'l' l' ~l!!l.' l t': l1..' ill' I' \\tl r ~' 
111'11..'l' ll ll t) ll l'' :t \\l' i·~ ,,, 111 :11 
:1 ~ l l :I C l' l 0 :IJ l i"ll' :1,.._i!! lll'tl i ll 
~Ollll' l.·: l,l'' Ill ,IL t' fl!l lOll:tl l ' 
.:'. 1.1 lo .::· ~' \ ll'll l )IL'. ll t) \\~' \' L' r . 
t'11r ~ ! ; 11 ·1 · (Jil l) <l tll' ,11:1l·1..· l ' .1 11 
l1t' ' ' "'i!! lll'l l l1t' I 11t· r .... u 11 
1)1..'1..'<lll:->l.' l ilL') \\tl r~ -J(} 110111'\ 
;1 \\'l'l' ~ . 
l <Jl.·;1 I l.'CI .1t 
'\! Tt'l'I . i'\ .\V .. 
~ tJ _~,, U 111 0 11 
\\1l1i cl1 is tl1 ~ 
I >l111 l1.1 r1 u 11 L:11111111 s 1·ur La\\' 
,t1 11l t· 11t , . lit)ll1 lots arl' 
.... 11;1 rL·1I \\1ilt1 1·;1c l1lty at)d 
, 1;1 1·1· \\•l1ic..· l1 tlo1..·s 11 0 1 ;illow 
l t i< J 11111 1..· 11 11:1rki 11g s11~1 t.:c..' !'or 
l l11i \ ' l' l'\ il y 'i lltllL'lllS . 
Stl1de11ts receive S4.00 per 
111011tl1 rctl1rn on the 
111011tl1s left and 
f'at.:ulty / staff re1.:e1ve an 
S8.00 refund. There are 
waiti11g lists for botl1 
student and faculty/staff 
parki11g spaces. 
to · the Mast'-'r "l' raf'lll' a11d ·t 
Parking Circulation Plan 
a11d to tl1e llistrict ul-
Columbia govcr11111c11t. 
Wi1l1 tl1csc 1..· l1;,111µc.·~ over 
1 l1c years :Jilli t ilt.' t•v1.•r 
growi11g cx1>a11sio11 of til l' 
i.:a111pl1s , 1>:1rki11!! -:-.pa1..' l'" ;.ire..· 
11 ;1 rtlt:r to tl11d cvi:ryLl:1y 
bct.:allSl' llll'Y l1avc 11t>l ki.·1J!t 
llJ> witl1 tl ll.' g.ruwtl1 of tilt: 
ca 111pl1s . 
In o rder to Jl·al wit 11 tl1 c 
11arki11g si1uatio11 al 
lioward . tl1c TrJf'fic.: a11d 
Parking Divisio11 was s1:t llJ>. 
Tl1is Division 1·all s u11llcr 
ll1e Office of Sct·urity a11<I 
Sal·c.·ty St·rvit:l's. liill ·1·. 
NorwooJ. l)irl't: I o r . 'J" r:1 l't'iL· 
a11d P a rki11 g S11cci ~1 li~m. 
Scrgca 11t Glad<lc11 . 
l'or111t1l;1 tcs a11<l 1)ro11111lg;111..·~ 
tltl' parking rl1l1:~ a11ll 
rl.'µl1latio11i. 01· !Ill' 
U 11iversity . S l1c a lso 11 : 1~ tl~ 1..· 
!' t111l' li o 11 0 1· allOl.'.lllill\.\ 
. " 
11a rki11g s 11at·c.·s !'or L' <tc: l1 
dc.•11art111c111 l1y llc..· tcr111i11i11µ 
1111.•ir 11cccl ;111(1 l1ri11µi11g :111)' 
J'Jr~111µ a11ll 1r :11· 1· i\· 
llfl)l1ll·111s 10 1!1c ;1tll' lllio11 
of llll' ( ' l1i\·1· S :11·,·ty ()l 'li 1..· ~·r . 
l ·- 1'\.'ll,·ril· \V. ' 1' 110111:1:0.. 
It i~ l'"ti111:11,.,1 tl1;11 11 ~,· 
11 o w ;1 r ti U 11 i ' ,. r :-.. i I ~· 
... \ . "-11~ 1 \ ' 
S11aL·i: .... t1l r l:1Ltlll ) 
:o.l:1fl' 1..· •> ' I ~ ~ 5(1 . (lll l'L' I' 
:o.l'rl'11..·!'l tl' f . ·1 11 c rl' i, i11 1':11..· 1. 
0 11ly Otll' 1·rl'l' 11 :1rk i11i; ' 11;11..' L' 
Oil l ·;,11lllll l' :111tl tl1 ;1 I ' l ' :l.._"t' i, 
l'<>r til l' l 'rt·.,i 1ll' t1t 11f' I l(t\\';1r11 
l l11i\ l.' l'\i \ . 
J11 tlf ll.' r l llT :1 'lllt ll' ll l Ill 
ol11 :1i11 1 11:1rl.. 111g ,11:1t' l' c111 
t.: illllJll l!<. It' tl ll l' I :11 1111) !'t1 r :1 
~1l : l l't' ;1, 'l lt lll :1 .... jl(J,,l lJll' 
l1L'l' :lll,l' ! Ii i" j, 1l1llll' \\I} , j 
fir't l"<>11 1i.: ti r , 1 'l' l" \ 'l'll 
\111) li l·;1t11111' 11111, I 
lll l' \\\'t.' k l1l' IC)f l' 
"l' lll l' "l l' I' .. 1.11'! '\ ( '11' 1' 
11.1:.J' 
lll'}! i ll 
l', 11.· l1 
I ll f' .1 
11 , ll'~ill J! " l' ·ll 'l' l'l' I '''llll'" l l' I 
Jor ,1 11\ l\·1 11 , j, ...,_::\( l(l . 
St111lt• 111, l' ;1r1 11.1rk 1111 I 11 1, 
I l11l·;11 ,· 1.I ,1 1 ~ .~ -4 5 Sll l' l' 111:111 
1\ Vl.' 11 111.:. N . \V .. 111 \ I \V 
. --
'\ ... ~ i l \ 
l)11ri 11 ~ tl1l' "c111l.'s t l.'r if' a 
Jll.' r .,o11 \\r i~ll c" ;1 rcl-l1 11d 0 11 
Iii' "/l.1Lt' Ill' 1..·;111 gt• t 0 11 C' . 
At tl1is ti111c tl1ere is an 
Ad Hoc Co111mittee set up 
to 111akc rcco1111nendations 
• 
It works as a li ;,1siun 
between the llistrict of 
Colu111bia govcr11111c11t :111tl 
Howar<l tJni,·ersity i11 or1li.:1· 
to ask for rcslrit:tio11 ;11tll 
unrestriction <>I- ar~:ts l>tl 
apd around tl1e U11ivl.'rsity 
for the Univc,,.ity. 
The Ad lioc ('01n111itl ee 
is working 011 a l<>11g ra11!!e 
plan to bt1iltl ;,1 11:.11·k i11 ~~ 
structure to hohl 1,500 
2.000 cars L111tlcr11call1 ·1111..· 
new 20,000 scat sla<lit1111 to 
" be built wl1i:.re ot1r 1·00111:.ill 
, field stands. ~ 
Seraeant c;101d\ll·11_ 
Parking' anti 'fraffic 
' Spec:iaJist, statc1I tlt1ri11J! :1 11 
interview tl1at , ''C)t1:11·it y 
cducatio11 is 11111r t: 
important tl1a11 whcrt..' )'011 
park your c o1r." Willi 1111..· 
money~ reccivc,I t'ro111 1 l1c..· 
governn1cnf it is 111 orl' 
important t<> use it tt> ' ' l111y 
another bl1illli11l! or 11111rt· 
books for• lihtary ... 
A p•onphlel 011 lhe 
Truff,ic . ;11\t.I fJar ki11µ 
regL1lations ..:0111 Ill' l'icl. 1: 11 
~•P at , tit\' 'f' r:tl'l'il: ·111tl 
Parkina.i: l);vi ..;ic111 i11 1l1c 
Ad111inistratiu11 111,1).!.. I ~I 
floor. 
Cash it1 your deposit bottles. Maybe even get a 
seco11d job. But whatever you do, run to your nearest 
Technics dealer. Betause right now he's --....... 
., . ,,,. 
putting together exciti11g 
component packages 
built around 3 outstanding 
Technics receivers. 
The SA-5400X. A 4-cha11nel 
receiver with a matrix 
decoder. Inputs for a 
CD-4 demodulator. And a 
• 
S\\'itcl1 i11r ~-.1111~1liiier p<>\Vl'r i11 stereo. Then there's the SA-8000X. With a built-in CP-4 
Lie1110LiLil,1t11r. It c.in l1 ,111Lile .in\' ~-cl1.i11nel svsten1 with ease. Or the SA-7300X. It does everything 
tl1e SA-~XllX Lilies, Liut .icicis the c1H1.\·e11ience 1if il-Lttomatic CD-4 separation and carrier level controls. 
5,, g11 sc•e ~·,1ur Tecl1nics Lie.1ler. He'. 11 sl111\v yoLt \vl1y a Technics receiver should be the heart of 
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ension: Women's Poetry 
ly Melvon,.. 8alle1tpr 
H llllOP Sl•ff Wrl t•r 
''Riding up towards the 
sky, I fly M'ith 1ny mind tot(ll-
ly frt't' .... ·· 
These w1,rds depict free-
dt1n1 in a pclCm writtes1 by 
Aisha and seemed to reflect 
the nttl(KIS and thoughts of 
the Black female poets pre· 
sent at Asccnsi''" Ntl. 3 held 
M1mday night in th~ Afr11-
An1erican Resource Center 
in Founders Library. 
On and tiff-campus pt1els 
present at Ascension No. 3 
·included Aisha . Janel Gail -
lard. Dt•nna Mungen. Amma 
Khalil . Viki Andrews and 
special gucsl JX"lel Lucille 
Cl iftlJO. 
Acc11rdi11g t11 E. E1helbert 
Miller . Ctle'.irdinator. Asce"n -
s1,1n Nt1 . ~ enlitled ··The 
Black W11111an P1lCt'' was 
held t11 '' highlight contribu-
ti11ns w111ncn have n1ade and 
are n1aking t11 poetry:· 
''The television industry is 
s11 p11werful that it frightens 
n1e s11n1etin1es:· said Aisha 
:ls expressed in the ft>llll>A'ing 
p1ien1 : 
··'Somebod}' '''0\'ed our 
revolutiot1 fro''' the dirty, 
bloody, filthy streets <>nto 
tht' tele\1isio11 tube and 
slowed it doM1n /(J fllf et1ough 
lo laugh, 
Somebody '''ade our re\'o-
lution into u 1efe\1i.fion 
comedy and M'e all laughed. '' 
Aisha. a Channel 4 e111 -
pll,yee has worked c1n 
several local pr(1ducti <-1ns 
such as the Da'vid Eat11n 
Show . Ylllllh News and . By 
The People . Aisha's work in 
communicatil1ns possibly 
makes her poelry c1utsptlken 
and hiis an immediate im -
pact uf awareness tin the lis-
tener . 
''Life is poetry:· said Janet 
Gaillard. an H.U. freshnt<ln 
majoring in graphics . . Ms. 
Gaillard describes p~'IC'try its 
anything y\1u think tlr feel ." 
She (lften writes c1n the spur 
of the n1t1111en1 <A'he'n in acer-
. tain kind of ntc1Cx! ~ 1r st1n1c -
1imes '.'just 1(1 get rid tlf frus -
_trat,i<Jns ." Ms . Gaillard's 
pt.'IC'try 1Jftcn ren1indcd the 
audience (1f c hildht1t1d 
n1emc>r1es . 
Donna Mungen 's p<ietry 
ct>nsisted of many .different 
topics experiences -and life -
styles uf pct1ple. ShC quietly 
rapped tt1 the au<lienc e 
a_bQyt her p11Cms ;ind ci ted 
her trave.ling experiences as 
part of the inspiration f(1r 
<A'riting then1 . 
'' Poetry tc!Js the truth as I 
sCe it . I like it1 he p11s itivc in 
ptJCtry. I write t1u1 cit· n1ysclf. 
n1y 11wn life ... a Bla c k 
'A'(>man's life." said special 
guest poet Lucille Cli fton . 
Ms. Clit.ton <A'as t'ull~· c11 
case and received a w:1rn1 rc-
ceptic'n fron1 the sn1all but 
attentive audience when she · 
presented p1'1C111s fr11n1 her 
bt.>t1ks and p1l('n1s that ""'ere 
especial! )! " 'rittcn for the lK -
cas1cln . 
Ms. Clift1111·s ptlCn1 t it led 
'' Ms. Ann· · ret'crrcd 111 the 
rclati1>nship 11f· Black <tnd 
\o\' h~tc 'A'l1n1c.11 in the Wt.1111en"s 
Lib n1t1\'en1c11t . Ci1r11111 cnt ing 
earlier lln the r11lc.: 11f Blc1ck 
" '11n1en 1n the W11111cn 's Lih 
n111ven1ent Ms. C\ift11n said 
'' Black ,w1>n1en have to ap-
proach ' that matter in a dif-
ferent wa y because our lives 
·' ' ff .. ' <tre u1 crent . · 
''The thing that I want to 
d(, with 1ny ptlCn1s is to use 
wc1rds in such a way to evoi}e 
a fcel .ng in my audienceAt's 
n11 111 )! feeling any more af-
r I read il ... il belongs to 
'1u." sa id Viki Andrews .... 
Ms. Andrews Ct)nveys a very 
spiritual m0t ld Ill the already 
elaxcd atmc1sphere when 
e presented her poems 
with hackgr,1und music to 
the a udie nce . 
A111111a Kh <tl il e nded the 
pr(1g ra 111 ""' ith seve ral poems 
deali11g with " 'l1rnen of all 
w;,tlks t1f life and receiVed 
f;-1v1)r;1h lc rcs p1111se from rhe 
;1utl ic r1 1.:c.: 
In referring' { ( 1 Ms. Clif-
li111 's p1ic111 '' Phyllis Wheat -
lfy P11C tr y Fest i\•al .. Nove m-
ber 1970'' cvcry1 ,11e who lef1 
Asce nsi11n N11 . 3 ;111 seemed 
t11 c11j1.1)' the p1JCtry read ings 
:ind as king c;1c h ot her, 





in all colors . . . in all creeds . in all national ities. In 
simple terms, GENERAL ELECTRIC is what it is TODAY 
because of the people we hired YESTERDAY ... all 
• 
. 
kinds of people with one thing in common , .. TALENT. 
The Re-Entry and Environmental Systems Division of 
GENERAL ELECTRIC is located in Philadelphia. Pa , 
and since its- inception, we have become deeply 
involved in research and development activities which 
have grown to include medicine, oceans, the environ-
ment, housing and mechanical manipulators. For.,you. 
the new graduate, this means opportunity ' 
' 
Our current requirements include graduate engineers 
in the electrical, mechanical and aerospace fi elds . 
• . I 
plus degreed candidates in physics. math , computer 
sciences, chemistry and other all ied fields . Thi s can be 
either at the BS, MS or PhD levels. 
Your career is just starting , so why not start it off right. 
At G.E., there's challenge and opportunity and the kind 
of atmosphere that lends itself well to individual think-
ing and self-determination. See your ideas put into 
practical application . Write for full details to : 
• Manager, Recruiting and Placement 
' 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
RE~ENTRY AND ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS DIV. 
3198 CHESTNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19101 
GE,NERAL ELE CTRIC TAKES PRIDE IN BEING AN EQUAL OPPORT UNITY 
EMPLOYER. MA LE I FE MA LE AND ENCOURA GES APPLICATIONS 
FROM M INORITY AP.PL/CANTS AND FE MA LES 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' ' 
